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The Clouding of tho Dana,
"With every breeze n spirit sends
'
To mo some warning sign;
■
A mournful gilt Is mine, oh friends! "
A mournful gin l> mine I "—Felicia IIbiuxb.

. Past the shadows of the Pyramids, tho Red
Boa’s turbulence and calm, to the shores of Araby
the Blest. Everywhere the wondrous novelties of
the earth’s wealth outspread before tho eyes and
hearts that feasted on the beautiful. Tlietuwe re
turned to England; and,at my mother’s earnest
request for a return to her native shores, my fa
ther promised that ou tlie return of summer wo
should embark for tho Tropical Isle. Amid all
the beauties of ptlier lands, my mother’s heart
longed for the brightness of ber natal skies; for
the charms of the balmy clime that was so dear
to her.
‘
It was In the autumn that we returned to H——,
and there was n home-spell of cosy invitation in
the aspect of the familiar rooms we bad before in
habited. Wo had rented part of the house from the
family dwelling there—a Mrs. Sawyer with her two
elderly and maiden daughters. ,We wero glad to
rest after our wanderings.
The house commanded a fine prospect of tho
sea, and of tho shipping jn the sheltered harbor.
Situated ou nn eminence, in a sort of street that
irregularly straggled downward toward the main
thoroughfare, we had a fine nost for observation
of all tuac passed beneath, land "in the distance on
the waters; and the bleak autumnal winds there
shtjeked their loudest. I wm always a fanciful
child—Thad become an imaginative girl; I bod a
theory of my own concerning the winds; I deem
ed them the utterances of all the felt and some
times unexpressed woes of mankind; the shrieks,
of the tortured slave; tho wall of broken hearts;
tbe fervent supplications of despair; all the ago
nizing tenderness of tho bereaved; the bitter cry
of remorse I fancied I distinguished in tho gale.
Enough of this. Sometime I may give to your
’ perusal my story of “ Tlie Voices of the Wind." •
Although ever traveling, nnd sojourning in com
fort, we were not rich; and our income was often
augmented by some happy business ventures of
my father. In the interests of leading mercantile
houses, ho sometimes undertook Journeys to the
various towns and cities of the Continent. Wo
hud been settled in our quiet lodgings only a week,
"when an offer,reached him to negotiate a matter
of great importance for a London house. The
compensation was to lie most liberal; yet one and
all we declared against his departure at the com
mencement of the inclement season; for ho was to
go to Russia, and in Riga settle up tho business
long pending, nnd now confided to his hands.
“Oh Louis!” cried mamma, “you have never
left mo for so long a voyage! It will soon be winter—the terrible, bitter, cold, cold winter, and it is
so unsafe on tlio big sen. Do n’t go, dear hus
band!” she entreated pleadingly, with tears iu her
eyes.
I do pot remember exactly what I said, but I
Joined my entreaties toilers. Grandmother was
against the plan also; but with a firmness I had
never before witnessed in my father, he seemed
determined to go. Usually, ho was most pliant to
the expressed wish of his wife and mother.
“You aro strangely resolved, my son; it Is not
your customary way,” said my grandmother, gen
tly.
, •
“ Dear mother, I do not wish to bo obstinate,
but our purses need replenishing, and tliat for a
good purpose. It has cost us much to" travel as
we have done. But now I mean to take you nnd
Mafavllla to her Tropical home; you need rest,
mother, from this incessant wandering about. It
has not been right in me to expose you to it so
long.”
' “-Nonsense, Louis; I bear it very well, and en
joy it thoroughly; and as for my ago, why, no one
would ever guess at that, unless I frankly told
them. But do let us stay together this winter;
you knodt^ have a little left, aud that it is always
at your disposal.” /
.
,
“ Dear, generous mothorl" ho cried, kissing hor
hand; “ whnt do I not owe to yon! All that makes
life endurable! But Olive must go to school; she
Will soon bo a woman. You aro the best of teach
ers,and traveling expands tho mind; but it Is time
that the child was placed at . a regular abiding
jboine, and set down to n course of study. I wish
to place her in ono of the best schools-in Eng
land."
My heart contracted patpfully, tho quick tears
filled iny eyes.
“Oh, do not send mo away from you I” I cried,
and caught my father's hand. “I cannot live
among strangers. I will do all I am bid; but do
not, do not send rno awny 1”
" My precious child i My household dove! My
darling!” ho responded, folding mo In-his arms,
and imprinting loving kisses on my forehead.
" Have I wounded your tender little heart, my
daughter? Forgive mot J will engage teachers in
the house for you. How oould I do without your
bonny face, to cheer mo, my troMure? No, no; if it
grieves ypu, you. shall not go. There, dry your
tears, and stnilo, my pet!”
.
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" Hi querlchita ! Micorazorl! How could I do
“ Thank you, madam, thank you,” ho replied, hnd arrived'in harbor safely; my father had con
" Assure tho poor lostcreatiiroof my protection
without my nifia?"* chitned In my mother.
with n grateful look, as he took tho hand she of cluded nil his business arrangements to tho satis Lu; I’m a Christina woiunn; nnd 1 wouldn't
I do not give hor broken English as she spoke fered him .witli a respectful cordiality.
faction of nil parties, nnd, filled with liomo-yenrn- turn a dog nwny such a nig)&; no, not a dog
it, for even In remotest thought I cannot expose
My mother liked him, as wm evident by her ings, he wns about to return in tlie same vessel, awny!"
to ridicule hor whom I eternally respect with all bright smiles and renewed composure. Ho was despite of midwinter storms and tempestuous sens.
"Mother! for pity's sake bo still; how can you
my filial gratitude. And sho, too, cast hor arms one of thoso men in whose presence we feel a How we read and re-read tlie precious letter in
around me, and wept over mo as if the parting sense of perfect safety, in a moral m well as the long whiter evenings! How wo counted the mnke such a mistake? ”
Before she could reply, tho womnn threw off ■
hour hnd come. ■
physical point of view.
days that must elapse ere we could again clasp
Thus the two dear ones spoiled ma; nnd thus I
“ But tlio cold weather, .the grout stormy waves, him in our nrms! Mother bad almost recovered her mantle, pushed back hor matted hair, rose
always curried tho day, Grandmother smiled, tho terrible winter tempests!” said my mother, the usual tone of her spirits. She spoke with en erect to hor feet, nnd showed us tlm strangely al
and said nothing; nnd for that day tho voyage to nnd again a shadow of apprehension clouded her thusiastic hope of her return to her native land. tered, ghastly whitened countenance of Mrs.
Fnrnlie, wife of the ship-carpenter on board the
Russia was no moro spoken of. Relieved from face.
.
She portrayed witli all tlio vivid coloring her
my dread of a separation, I took extra pains with
“ Why, my dear lady, we aro not yet at the end fluent away of laiigunge commanded, the summer "\Vnverly,"
"Lost! lost!" she shrieked; "nil lost! gone
my dross mid hair that evening, and a.happy fam of October, and before the real winter gules set in beauty of that country where tlm winds (save for
down
witli every man! My Robert! oh, I Hindi
ily gathering It was around tho ten-toblo.
wo '11 be safe at our destination, We may have a nn occasional hurricane) wero ever balmy witli
How loving my dearest father wns thnt night; hard blow or two coming back, but my friend here fragrance mid warmth, tho flowers bloomed never, never see my Robert again! ”" •
Then she ran to my mother, nnd folded her in n
how"moro than usually affectionate to tho beautl- tliinks lie may be detained in business tliere till throughout the year, the fruits of Paradise grow
fill woman who hung enraptured on his words; spring. Bless your heart alive! niy ship 'a as safe within reach on every side. “Talk of yonr Italy'.*' mad embrace. " Your husband was on board of
how delicately attentive he was to his mother; as tl;is house, only more so; for you see a good sho said, with a scornful curl of her perfect, lip— her—I know it! Wo both nre widows! You a
how his large, bright'grey eyes rested on me, with nor’easter might blow tho roof oft' tliis building, “ where I came from there Is no half-way climate; rich nnd handsome Indy! I a poor working-man's
such a sorrowfully tender gaze. Ah mel hnd I seeing it’s an old one; but ships decks can’t bo ft is real, beautiful,'bountiful, rich, glorious sum wife, poor and plain! Widows nnd fatherless
children! Oil, my little ones nt home! Lost!
but that .night implored him never to leave us blown, off by any means.”
mer all the year! People never have blue noses lost! with crery man on board?"
again, ho would have granted my petition; nnd,
“No,but they godown,down,nnd tho big waves nnd red hands from tho cold tliere. Oh, but wo
■ I wns not ono of the fainting sort, I neither
mnyhap—but no; thou, Father, knowest best!
kill tlio poor, struggling passengers—the husbands shall enjoy lifo when wo got to---- .”
screamed nor lost my wits, though in tlm flash of
The next day my father returned from a walk who have wives on shore, tho women, and tlie lit
And so wo three wove happy coronets of antici
on the whnrf, in a state of high excitement nnd tle ones, the mothers nnd their wee, woo babies!” pation. But the crowns we had so fnr won were n second I took in tho full meaning of tlm dread
calamity that had befallen us. I looked into my
determined will. He lind met with Captain Frost, And my beautiful mother shuddered, nnd the not of flowers.
grandmother's fneo; It wns white ns tlm paper I
his old friend of long ago, nnd ho was about to set erhnsou flame died out of her cheeks, and her
Captain Frost’s family resided within fifty miles nm writing on; with a sharp, quick catching of
sail for the very port the London firm desired long lashes drooped to hide tbo overflowing tears. of us. Tlie wife of tho ship’s carpenter lived in
My father took her hand nnd held it ^ho gave tlie town. I could see her neat cottage from tho her breath, I heard hor any; “ My God ! ” .
him to visit. . No better opportunity could pre
I turned to my mother; slm wns wildly grasp
sent itself. Captain Frost was his tried and trust him such a look of love! and a largo drop fell Joint sleeping-room of grnndinothe'r nnd niyself,•
ing the bearer of evil tidings by tlm shoulder; ■
>
ed friend, tho most careful seaman in the world; upon his hand.
for ever since my earliest recollection I had shared fiercely, breathlessly alm questioned lier:
he would trust him with the lives of those most
>
“Dear lady, you "dwell upon tho night-side of her bedroom.
"Wliat is ft timt you sny? How lost? hnw
dear to him; with uncounted gold; he was bound the sea-picture," said the Captain, regarding her
Well, it was on a fearfully stormy night; tho know you? Aro you gone crazy? Who has
to go with him. The voyage was Just wliat he witli honest and undisguised admiration. “ Your furious gale that strewed tho coast with wrecks,
heard? Who told you? Answer me; quick,
needed to brace him up against tho enervating ef husband tells me you have traveled far and wide swept howling, whistling nnd shrieking around
quirk! for the lovo of God mid His thrive blessed
fects Of tho warm climate we wore going to live with him. How is it you have not overcome your tlio unsheltered house, descending to tho streets
Mother! What news of the ship?"
in. Thus my father rattled on; and I felt that re nervous fear of old Nep’s da/.lnions?”
.
below in sharp gusts, that blew before them a
“ Mny God in his divine mercy’ comfort yon,
monstrance was in vain. Once or twice I had
“ I cannot tell. I love tbe sen when it is blue, blinding mass of sleet tliat stung on face mid
and all of us!" rang forth in solemnly impressive
seen him evince a quiet determination thnt no ef and makes sweet music for tlie heart; then it does eyes like needle points. I know, for I went to tho
tones the clear accents of Lui-indn Sawyer. “A
forts conld avnil to shake. He said it was for the tlie bidding pf tbe angels. When it is black and door, and soon bent a hasty retreat within. Wo
vessel line como in to-dny, nnd in n gale ns terri
good of us all. He promised he would never white with storm, I fear it! I think tlmt evil could hear the creaking of signs, tlio slumming of
ble ns tlds, she saw a'largo ship go down. And
leave us again for so long a time. He might not spirits make it surge and boil so terriblyl It is shutters, mixed up witli other indescribable
tlio next day ono of her boats was found; the
return, if the winter proved severe, until the early then that God seems angry with tho slug of poor sounds that thrilled tho heart with fear.. Sounds
name upon it, tho1 Waverly, <if,ilull.' "
spring, nud ho might return in tiio shortest possi humanity.”
.
as of voices in distress; as of loud cries for help's " Lios mio! defame, rnorir!” (My God, let mo
risilirr above
nhnvn tho
tlm booming,
Imnmlnrr thundering
tlinmlorinrr break nt
ble timo.
of \die!) my’ mother walled forth, nnd who sank
My father’s face clouded as with some painful rising
" I never felt so light-hearted in my lifo about memory. He pressed his Ups together hard; he •waves upon tho shore,
■
senseless upon tlm floor.
an undertaking,’’ lie said, and his oye glistened, withdrew his hand from my mother’s love-clasp. '. Culm and . self-possessed ns over, my grand
Then tliere camo upon mo n strange bewilder
nnd his cheek was flushed; “ it must be because I A deep sigh broke from hefdjeart.
mother occasionally went to tlm windows, nnd ment, or an hallucination of tho brain. As is said
am going to sncceen mxuouaiy. Anil thon. co tuin^, r. "
..
_
■..!»<! »II<Z HUIUlllll^, OCJ
‘restless'and unhappy, but I coultf'n'ol1 pi?t 'tiny
that of all the world I meet tny via c.Und Front,'’ “Twfll not Htrau again?
life, from tho enrllest period of reeolloc-tlon up to
“ Como, como," said tbe Captain, “ wo must painful feelings into words; and my mother sat the time of parting with my father, passed in re
the most kind-hearted man in the whole length
and breadth of the land t Thero’s some good fate have no dismal faces here. Lot me tell you some with prayerfully folded hands, with pallid face, view before me. I saw the toys ho. had brought
in tliat. How I shall enjoy tlio voyage, witli that of my adventures; tlmt perhaps will reconcile and eyes thnt wandered uneasily.
homo for me; tlio tender looks he gave me; I felt
Our broken attempts at conversation nt last ■ tbo bestowal of tho good-night kiss; I was with
dear, old, hearty, bluff fellow, I lost sight bf so you to the sea. The young lady there docs not
censed altogether; my mother told her beads; liim in the Journey Ings ofthe past; I stood beside
long, to spin his yarns, nnd keep me in a roar of seem afraid."
“ Zlove tlio son," I spoke up Impulsively, “ for it grandma sat down without attempting to read or him on the Vessel’s deck.. I heard his last appeal
laughter all the time."
'
It was seldom tho exhilaration of my father’s is my native—no, I cannot sny land—my birth knit. In niy. deepest soul-depths I prnyed word to heaven, for wife nnd child and mother; I saw
spirits reached so far. Palo and silent, her small place, then, thougii I believe ft 1ms no register," I lessly for Aim, for nil upon tho sea tlmt night. tho wild, hungry waves engulf tin- ship; lie
hanhs nervously clasped, my mother sat, and laughed, laying aside my usual awkwardness in There was nn inner, still communion of thought waved his hand in farewell token; tliere wns no
between tlm three in that quiet room, spell-bound sign of anguish on his calm face; no traces of the
.
spoke no word. My grandmother had looked up that genial presence.
" Bless me 1 were you indeed born nt sea ? in tho contemplative awe of silence.
from her rending, and adjusting her spectacles,
death-fear in his steady eyes. He pointed up
A knock nt the door; even grandmother, so self wards; nnd I stood in a mournlngemnpmiy. For
Shako hands, young lady. I should like you to
said, with her bright smile:
possessed nt nil times, started. My. mother utter the first time I saw my grandmother weep; tlio
“You seem so thoroughly waked up,Louis, I know my little girl. May I Inquire your ago?"
ed a cry; it wns only tlio eldest Miss Sawyer, her women of the house wero busy with restoratives
" Fourteen, Inst Mny."
r
.
suppose we shall have to let you go. It must be
“"My Mary Ann is twelve. And in wliat lati good-natured face expressive of repressed alarm.
very pleasant, this meeting with old friends. I
nround my mercifully unconscious mot lier. Again
“ Excuse my Intrusion, Mrs. Heath, nnd Mrs. upon her knees, tho carpenter's widow gave nthave heard you speak of William Frost; but I tude and longitude did you first open those great
Sheldon,
please;
good-evening,
Miss
Olivo.
Moth

brown
eyes
bf
yours,
Miss
Olivo?"
,
'
did not know he had taken to the sea. Tell us
tornneo to her frantic grief. Then the great sor
I looked in embarassment at my grandmother; er sends lier respects,nnd wouldn’t you like to row struck mo homo; n wild flood of tenderness
all about him, iny son.”
My father launched forth into an enthusiastic ac she wm looking intently into her ten cup, A come down into our parlor? It is such n dreadful submerged my’ being; I bowed my head on my
count of his friend’s early achievements; his char vivid crimson spread over my mother's face, and storm mother feels worried about your being hero clns|M’d hands nnd wept.
.
•
acteristic traits of bluntness and thorough hon deluged lier very brow. My father answered, nil by yourselves. And sho feels troubled about
"Olivo, my child, my orphaned ono! lookup!
esty; his noble sense of independence; how, scorn Blinding his face from tho light’as if his eyes sister Lucinda, who went out this afternoon nnd ho Is not in tlio sen; tho angry waves havo swept
hasn’t returned. Wo hope she wont into Mrs. away only tlio perishable part. JI: lives, he is not
.
'
ing the suggestions of family pride, and endowed pained him:
“My child was born some few hundred miles' Fnmlio’s before tlio storm broke.” with a strong love of adventure, ho had followed
dead!"
“ We will bo down stairs in a few moments,
the sea for a calling, beginning in the humblest from tlie island of St. Helena, on tlie passage tn
“But I shall never seohim more,nnd lifo for
manner, even after he had attained a gentleman’s Calcutta. Como, Captain, if yon havo finished Miss Sawyer. Toll your mother not to fret; Miss mo is just begun! My father! oli, my father!
education. Without money or influence, he had your tea, I want to show you my collection of pic Luey will come homo safe nnd sound, take my
never moro to hear liis voice this side of heaven!"
carved his way; had soothed the last moments of tures in the next room. The ladies.will excuse us word for It," said grandmother, in hor cheery
"And I have lived to witness this! I thought,
tones.
’
.
his proud mother; had rescued his young sisters for a few moments,” and arm in arm they walked
Miss Sawyer turned ap-ay relieved; nnd by oh, Merciful Dispenser! tlmt I was henceforth
from the fate of mercenary marriages, Induced by into tho adjoining chamber, ivhere my father's
exempted from tlio visitations of grief! Tliy will,
poverty; nnd that now, as commander of as fine artistic taste revealed itself in the choice pictures dint of n few words of persuasion mother was In not mine, lie done! Removed from my sight, but
duced
to
lay
nside
her
rosary
nnd
accompany
us
,
a ship as walked the seas, be had won a true nnd that hung around the wails.
never from my soul’s sense, art thou! my., Lonisl
■
Tlio conclusion of the evening wac pleasant, al into tlm widow’s parlor.
loving wife, and was tho father of three boys and
.
It wns a cheerful, neat room, plainly carpeted my son!"
though tho shadows of restraint were not entirely
a girl.
Her tall frame shook witli tli<r intensity of a
and
furnished;
with
a
coal-fire
burning
brightly
removed
from
my
parents
’
manner.
“ Invite him to take tea with us to-morrow; or
strong nature's sorrow; her venerable head bowed
Thero were hurried preparations, tears and ex in the open grata; with a few merino sketches
to-night, if tho notice is not too short,1’ said grand
low in obedience to tho Divine decree. I felt re
ma. “ I want to see this paragon with my own clamations on my mother’s part, gentle remon nnd Inndscnpes, in unassuming frames; two wax
ligiously exalted nt thnt moment, iu tlm presence
eyes, to know whether I can fully trust you with strance from my father, n vague cloud on tny candles on tho green covered table, crimson nnd
of thnt lofty spirit. I murmured reverently: "Thy
him,” sho said, playfully.
'
spirits, nnd tlio reassuring smiles of grandmother green curtains to tlm windows.
‘
“A terrible, terrible, terrible nightl” said Mrs. will bo done!”
“ Mother, dear," lie earnestly replied," you know brightening it nil. Captain Frost called every
Then I knelt baskin' my stricken mother nnd
I will never disobey you. But I know you will day; his cheerful sallies nnd sldo-splitting Jokes, Sawyer, shivering. “ How blessed is them ns has
clinfed her Ic.e-cold hands. Spare me tlm further
bo charmed with William; he is Just the man af in wliieh tliere was never a touch of coarseness, n roof above them I I hnvo n’t known such a gnlo recital of thnt nover-to-bo-forgotten night.l Slio
as
this
for
twenty
years!
for
twenty
years!
Oh,
ter your own heart. I will not go, if you and doing much toward enlivening tho gloom.
awoke to tho consciousness of loss mid pain; for
On tlio fourth day after his announcement of but we ’ll hear accounts of shipwrecks after this, witii a love thnt wns idolatrous in its bestowal,
Maravilla can give me any reasonable motive for
objecting, nnd you, I know, would givo no other. tho intended voyage, in tlio misty grey of early mn’nm, after this! Take tills edsy chair, Mrs. sho worshiped my father. Thenceforth lifo was
But our dear Marvel is childishly afraid of a gust morning my father bado us farewell. It was too Heath, you ’re tho oldest; respect nlwnys to tho a blank to lier. Tho impulsive heart and tropical
of wind, or a touch of winter. Bah I With Frost early and too cold, lie said, for my mother to ven oldest. Take this sent, Mrs. Sheldon; In, mn’nm, temperament wero unchangeable in their fidelity.
at the helm, I’d venture into tbo Arctic soast ture on board. Sho clung, wooplng, to ids neck, how pnlo yon look! lost all yonr beautiful bright Beautiful ns’wns her devotion, ft wns yotnn ex
Just as safe on. board of Ids ship as hero in this entreating to the last to be taken with him. When color! mustn’t fret mn’nm, mustn’t fret; we’re treme; it was excess of feeling iintemperod by
room. I’m going to And the Captain, and have grandmother gently led hor book into tiio house, ail in God’s hands, nnd ho holds tlm.sea in liis tho sway of reason. And tbo night closed in
palm, lie does mn’nm; in tho hollow of Ids hand.
him up hero without delay.’’ And my enthusias she patiently submitted.
storm, nnd tho wailing winds wafted to tlio pity
tic father ran out of the room whistling a merry
" God bless you, my dear Maravilla, my true, Miss Olive, child, sit down there, between your ing car of angels the utterances of broken hearts.
mamma
nnd
grand
mother.
Oh,
Ido
wish.LucIndn
.good wife,” ho said, as lie kissed her witli more
tune.
Most tenderly tho bereft mother ministered unto
would come homo! ”
Thero wns nothing so very astonishing in nil fondness thnn I had ever soon him display. “ I
tho wretched wife; ns if inspired, sho whispered
As
if
in
immediate
nnswer
to
her
demand,
tlio
this, yet I felt bewildered nnd troubled. Mother leavedior in your enro, my mother.”
hope nnd comfort to tlio orphan's soul.
He turned nnd kissed his mother's check nnd front door opened violently nnd excited voices
burst Into tears ns soon as my father shut the door
wero
heard
in
the
entry;
then
it
closed
with
a
behind him, nnd commenced wailing, in her own hands. Slio blessed liim fervently. Then ho bang, and in groat agitation, Mrs. Sawyer,snatch
CHAPTER VH.
sweet Spanish longue, that if hor Louis left her turned to me.
ing up ono of tlio candles rushed out, leaving tlio
The Prelude* of Idfe.
“
My
Olive,
remember
your
father
in
your
pure
for tho cold, cold, bitter, stormy sen, she should
door wide open. I heard her exclaim: “Good " Lovo took up the linrp ot Life, and iitruck on all the chord*
never see him again—nd never!. Grandmother and Innocent prayers. Gracious Providence, keep Lord havo mercy I ’’ and I too rushed out, closely
with might,
and
protect
my
child
I"
soothed, nnd plead, and expostulated, but all to
followed by grandmother, and, helpless ns nn Struck the clmol of Relf, tint trembling ps»»i\t tn muilc out/
I
stood
upon
tlie
threshold,
the
bleak
wind
chill

-. of light."—TKXxreox.
....
no purpose; slio refused to-be comforted.
infant, iny mother clung to her. There stood Lu
Wo had Captain Frost to take tea with us, and ing me and blowing my loosened hair about my
From tlio bleak Northern skies, tlio annual
cinda,
alive
nnd
well,
but
dripping
wot,
nnd
with
indeed ho took our hearts by storm. A tall and eyes. I took mechanically tlio proffered hand of a scored expression in her usually placid eyes. enslirombnent of tho earth in "Winter’s snowy
portly man, .with brown curly hair and.neatly Captain Frost. I hoard niy" grandmother say, Her arms wero wound nround tlio crouching fig garb,coino witli ino to tho Southland, that enfolds
trimmed' benrd, with hazel eyes filled with a “ Como, Olive, como into tho house, my dear,” but ure of a woman, whoso disheveled hair hid tho beautiful tributes of Nature with immortal
twinkling gdod humor, benevolence and candor my eyes wore riveted on my father. I watched hor face from view, whoso bosom sliQpk witli charms, Out of tho dream-life In whicli I moved
■
enstnmpod on every feature, a voice that had in it him out of sight.
sobs of grief, whoso hands wore clonehod In and grew, I wns awakened rudely by the shock
the hearty, cordial ring of truth. My grandmo
of my father's death; and now, amid the magical
WW
_........................................ .
.
CHAPTER VI.
ther was delighted with him, and said, in her usual
"For tho Saviour’s sake, speak, Lucinda; who surroundings of iny now-found homo, again I trod
straightforward way:
.
hove you brought in with you? If it’s nny poor, tho enchanted valleys' and ascended tlio alluring
■
“Tlie***. the Mur, lonelealixtlione—
“ Women of my ago aro privileged to’ speak
sinful, strayed creature, sho shan't bo turned away heights of Dreams. Vainly did niy grandmother,
■
lie
Ilea
where
peerli
lie
deep
।
their minds; to fell what wo think ought to be the
from my doors such a night as this, such n night with warning hand guided of the prophetic licart,
,
He w*« the loved of all, yet none
privilege of ovary ago and'everybody. I am
aa this!" Even in hor alnnnod state, tho force of seek to lead mo into tho channels of practical uso.
•
O’er hl* low bed may weep'."
niuch pleased witli you, Captain Frost; and if my
’ '
FltlOU IlaMAXa.
habit exerted its influence. Tho widow could not Sho urged mo to learn; to apply inyselfto works of
son goes witli you, I shall be at ease about him.”
useful knowledge, as well as to tlio study of |K>oms
Shall I ever forget the winter night of atorm tliat avoid repetition.
and romances. Sho road mo well, nnd knew that
"Ob,I
am
io
frightened!
”
fluttered
tho
elder
ushered
in
the
first
groat
sorrow
of
my
life?
Tho
' • Mr UttloioTst My heart I How conld I do without my
my chief spiritual fees were indolence, and tho
child f
■
.week* hod sped away. The good ship " Waverly” sister, who had Joined the group.
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In an Instant, seized Sam by the throat, and hurled,
warm heart thnt wns nnguided of the reasoning resemble my grandmother!—.that is, he should be I “ Not at all /Caddie; I rather think it Is putting'*
him over the boat; bui Infgoing, he caught Rufus
head. She spoke to nio freely, fat-miro sq-jhan ‘ tell and well-formed, erect In carriage, M in soul- it to rights. It would be far more natural ahd
bythe anta,and both were in •thia water. They
ever did iny mother, of the necessity of lovli in a conduct; ahd hiq eyes should be the color of the safe riding than our present ridiculous mode; a
woman’s life; nm! she wisely drew for mo die dis skies of June, that sapphire blue, to my mind so woman always looks to me in a constrained pocould not swim well, and the water was deep,
1
Bt MRS. LOVE M. WtLLIS,
anrf jn the struggle the boat was capsized, They
tinction between the semblance.nnd tlie tenl gem. expressive of plirest and most spiritual affections, sition, perched up on one side ofa horse.”
102‘WEST jtf/H STREET, NEW YORK.CITY.
She Instructed mu in the physiological atiSl fnoral. Wlint foolish, yet what harmless heart-dreams I -‘‘Butto, wear pantaloonsahd'vcstnnd coat just
managed to, cling to it, but.by the struggles of
laws of my being; she Impressed upon mo tlio.ut wove in those days ot the future of lifo and lovel like your husband—It is to immodestl" .
hoth, both wero in danger. Barn's generous nature
"Wt think not that wo dally »te
.
About
our
hearthi,
angels
that
art
to
he*
.
.
most reverence for nlMolute/purity; she laid the I cared not for great riches, though I loved the
triumphed,and ho said: „
'
'
“ Immodest, Gad? I thought'tliat consisted In
Or may be If they will, and we nrepare
...
‘Cling on, Rufus, and save yourself? I'll take
indestructible foundation for my spiritual growth. beautiful nnd nrtlstio; but with a keen, exnggt^nt- exposure of the person, such as our absurd crinoTheir eouh and oure to meet In nappy air.' M
ttBIQU IIvvt..
My gentle mother, soil and retiring since my fath ed sense of honor, I exacted ono conventional lines and ball-dresses effect. Surely nothing can
my chances.*
er's deatli, and mourning his loss with unabated tribute of the mnn whom I should love. Not a be more modestly appropriate than the costume
He loosened his hold, and left Rnfhs the best
.
• ’ (Original.)
,chance. Soin grasped a floating oar, and managed
atl'ectlon, though with fur less outward demon shadow of reproach must linger on his past life, adopted by some of the most refined and Intellistration of sorrow, could nuver be to me n teacher. or on tho names of those allied to him by kindred gent ladies in this country nnd in Europe: the
to kedp himself from sinking until help had come.
The resplendent beauty tliat was subdued, not fad ties. I felt nil the ardor of the martyr stirring masculine riding-suit of blue coat and pants, with '
Heither were drowned
/
OR,
ed, still, ns ever, awakened my admiration; her de within me when I thought of the ordeals of remu- buff vest and charming gilt buttons.”
But this adventure seemed to rouse all the ill
voted tenderness to my father's memory endeared aeration to which I would heroically subject my11 Everybody to their taste I ns the old woman THE WITHERED HEART. blood of Rufus., He commenced a series of un
iier still more closely; ye.t,on the vital subjects self, if one breath of detraction rested on the said os she kissed her cow,” clilmedlnMrs. Ryan,
kind acta that wore dally the patience and temper
“Do tell me, grandpa," said Charlie, “what
of religion, of human duties, of lovo and domestic fair fnmo of my destined one. I had not donned “ I wonder if you young galls tliink it’s modest
of Samuel. They could never agree about any
makes you always so polite to Major Grunt? We
requirement, I could,gain from her no counsel.
.
the white mantle of charity. I hnd not hidden to wear no sleeves at all and such bare shoulders, boys hate him; everybody hates him. I think he thing. Rufus was angry because he owed his life
Foiir'yenrs had elapsed since my father’s de my own faco in Its ample folds. Let tite not nnti- and then kick up n muss nbout a decent pair of
to
Samuel,
and
Samuel
wns
out
of
humor
because
Is horrid.‘ Why, he growls nt us boys ns if we
parture to n better land. Not one of theerew of the cipate.
.
•
pantaloons? Many a hoss I’ve ridden in my girl
Rufus had no gratitude. When they were old
Ill-fated "Waverly" ever renehedetJio shore. We ■ All those thoughts, foolish nnd grave, lofty nnd dnys, and I never sat lob-sided, but just straddled were so many bears; and if wo go by his house he enough to come into possession of their property,
seems
to
think
we've
come
to
steal
his
pears.
”
.
wero spared thu recital of tlio horrors of
girlish, I confided to my beloved grandmother, in the natural fashion; and I’d like to see the
" Do boys never steal his pears?” said old Mr. greater wrangling began. Rufus determined to
icr’s nnd she rebuked me with a startling gravity for beast as would throw me.' With them longgfgaatormy, transition. It wns my grniidn
have the largest share, and ho did not cease in his
'Johns.
-means tlmt supplied our wu>ts; for . ariivllln wliiit sho termed my sinful pride.
ninrees of skirts a trailin’ a quarter of a yard on
efforts to ruin his brother. Sam’s temper gave
“
Oh,
I
suppose
they
do,
”
said
Charlie,
ns
if
he
ISlieldon wns ns until for the active diiliesof tlie
“ Olive," she said to me, “ do not ho unreason- tho ground, women ain’t of no account ’bout house was not quite sure; "but then, they would n’t, if way more nnd moro; ho became cross, ill-humor
dally lifo, ns was tlio roynl flower from which able; pride Is justly pictured as the worst of fallen or Rarden, and many a ono gets killed boss-back
ed, and suspicious. Ho thought people joined
.
she «Ierived lier imine. A moderate sum, it is nngels. Domot disguise it tinder the false name ridin’, getting tangled in their everlasthi’ long lie did n’t growl at them so.1 They never steal old witli Rufus, so ho began abusing them. Of course,
Mr.
Ketchum
’
s,
”
,
,
.
,
true, hnd reached us from the London firm for of honor. Only the individual Is responsible for dress. I ain’t no refortnernor ’manclpator; do n’t
this roused their ill-will, nnd tliey began abusing
“ Perhaps they ’re afraid he Tl ’ ketch 'em ’ If they
whom my fat lo r had undertaken tlie ill-starred his or her acts. Highly respected persons, minis- know enough to bo anything but mi old cook and
him. Year after year lio grew more nnd more ir
.
,
voyage, in part payment of the services lie had tera, so-called, of the Christian Gospel, have had scrub; but I has some common sense, nnd that try.”
ritable, and people 'more and more fretted and
Charlie laughed for a moment, but grew quite
rendered. Tlien all the thrift, prudence, and children that disgraced themselves; and in the says: ‘ Dress ye’cordin’to yer work? If I wns
teased him.
’
serious
again,
saying;
...........
,
.
laudable economy of my darling grandmother re haunts of vice and wretchedness some favorable to wear hoops 'bout tlie kitchen, I’d a bought out
Where was tho boy thnt I used to pipy with?
“But, grandpa, you didn’t tell me why you
vealed themselves—lovely and sweet virtues tlmt condition lias furthered the growth of goodness two china stores by this time with the damage
were so polite to him. I really felt-^well, grand The circumstances of lifo hnd tested him, and he
ctiibelllsli life. Ifrom my mother's natlri! isle, and purity. I havo seen such examples In my I’<1 havo done. And ar for washin’and moppin’
pa,
I hope you won’t feel badly-;but I really felt was not strong enough. He hnd yielded more and
where living Was more expensive, we sailed over life. It is too true tlmt tlio mental bias, as well as floors, cookin'nnd bakin’ with them tarnal steel
quite ashamed to see you shake hands, nnd bow, more, snapped one string after another that made
to tho Venezm lian coast, and there, in tiie quiet, • tho nniinnl or spiritual tendencies of parents, are cages on, it’s nextld Impossible!’’
nnd seem as if you were quite intimate with him; the melody of life, and the rest were nil out of
jiretty seaport of La Gracia,rented 11 small house transmitted. It would noflie safe to wed with
“ Caddie, I have often heard you tell how you
tunc. Nobody seemed td*ehre for him, or to help
.nnd garden, hired two free colored women, and tlie son of a confirmed drunkard or gambler, or camo over from Germany in a short gown and all the boys wero looking on, and Tom Streeter
him. You look nt me ns if asking if I did not.
laughed
right
out,
nnd
said,
‘
birds
of
a
feather
' lived the siill lite so congenial to my mother's tlie daughter of a notoriously lewd woman, until petticoat; that hiust have been comfortable," said
flock together,’ though I knew he only said it to No, Charlie, I did not. I used to enjoy hearing of
taste and my own tendency to reverie and dreamy it is ascertained whether the conditions existing Emma Vnn Ness rather maliciously,
make me feel badly, for he knew you were n’t a the quarrels of Samuel nnd Rufus, nnd laugh with
iilleness. Dear grandma encouraged iny love of prior to their birth have exempted them or not Caddie blushed and looked a trifle vexed,
others about tlieir dissensions. When they be‘
iniisic, mid j took lessons; but when she express from tlio hereditary curse. But to throw aside ‘‘That was the fashion in my country. When bit like him."
" Were you ashamed because I shook hands came men, I, with others, never tried to pacify
ed her opinion that I should try to qualify myself tlie love of an honest heart because of some one we nre in Rome we do ns tho Romans do, I should
them, nnd make them forget their disagreements
for a teacher of tho piano, my inherited nnd in fault, or even crime, on the part of parents or re- look like a frightftil old maid without my hoops!” with him, and bowed politely, aud called him Mr.
।
nnd become friendly.
Gfeen?
or
was
it
because
Tom
Streeter
and
the
teriorly-fostered prido revolted, and I indignant mote ancestors, Is sheer folly, and is the result of
“ All old maids are not frightful, Caddie; you
After a time. Rufus left town, but it wns too
ly spurned tlie idea. I wns horrified when she a craven fear of public prejudice, Olive Sheldon, don't know what your fato maybe yet,” respond- other boys saw me?"
Well, grandpa, I <\o n’t see what you want to। late for Samuel’s temper to be mended. He bad
suggested that I should learn to make my own I tell you that if Russel Heath, my husband, had I ed Emma, looking grave.
.
,
.
be polite to the old fellow for. Why, he is awful., become sour toward all men. He thought every
dresses; so tliat in future, If any train of eircum- stood branded ns a felon's son I should havemnr"Not to be art old maid!" cried Caddie, lapsing
' stances rendered it necessary, I could avail my- • tied Idm all tha same, looking only to his Individ- into broken English. “ Sooner den I live to be a His face is nil wrinkled, and his back is all bent,, mnn wished to injure him, nyfl every child to
self of my knowledge of tliis branch of tlie needle. uni. worth. Ido not like to hear yoit express criss-cross, vinegar-sour old maid, I rush on de and liis clothes are worse than a pauper's; and tease him. Ruftts had managed to get the great
. est share of the property, and he had not the poor
H’/iot, it Olive Klieldon, work for others? Pre yourself so strongly on tills point. Have moro of furst pattlc-fleid and die there like de rest! I then, his hands aro qgt neat, nnd he wears horrid
consolations of wealth to make him more con- '
shoes,
and
his
hair
is
all
a
flying
---"
.
posterous thought! And yet I entertained no tlie charity of Jesus, tny child, and less of Chris- petter boded!” u
, '
tent.
•
“Anything else, Charlie?”
pride of caste toward others. I never committed tian prejudice. And oblige me by never mentionWo nil laugh lit this vehement outburst, and
"
Why,
his
hat
has
caved
in,
and
—
and
his
eyes
•
Well,
Charite,
I
went
away
for
a
few
years.
I
'
the sin of treating nny human being with disre- ing this subject in your mother’s presence."
I Cuddle, coming to herself, feels rather ashamed.
used sometimes to hear about Mr. Green, but nev
. spect on account of their poverty or avocation;
“ I hope, grandma,” I falteringly replied, “ there I Tlie head of Bridget at the door stops her lialf- are all squinted up, and—and---- ”
Charlie hail got to the end of Mr. Green’s hor er anything agreeable. He wns always having a
but I had an mstirmounta'bfe repugnance to labor, is no—no—ready apology.
• •
rors, or ho could think of no more, and paused. ? quarrel with this neighbor and with that, and
ns such, and because of the humiliations it im
“ Black sheep in your mother's family, eh? No, " If ye i'laz.e, mistress, the grocer’s bye is down
“Tell me, first, why you call him Major.Grunt, complaining first of one boy, nnd then of another.
posed. Therefore I had my own way; my .grand no! ealni yourself on that point, Miss Pride of stairs, nnd forninst him----- ” '
and tlien ,I’ll tell you why I'shake hands with When I returned, I heard the boys calling him
,
mother only gently reproving mil witli, "You will Family! You area Sheldon all over on thnt score; Mrs. Ryan checks her with:
hlm,pnd bow, and call him Mr. Green.”
Major Grunt, nnd a very good name I thought it.
regret this one day, Olive!"
thunk Providence you have n’t the fanaticisms of “ Tlie mistress hns n’t anything whatsomever to
“ I call him so because Tom Streeter does, and He’s served in a good many battles, I thought,
Oil, how bitterly I have regretted it! Since my a creed tacked on to that. There may be a little do or say'bout groceries or anything else. She’s
father's death, my mother had been subject to at admixture of blood not purely white on yonr down here for a breathin’ spell, and to laugh a bit the other boys; and they do because he’s so awful and he deserves the title. He’s Major over a
tacks of heart disease, and I wns prepared by my mother’s side,’’said the old lady with a roguish nt Miss Caddie’sapishnesses. I’m superintend- cross; and when he conies outto shake hiss tick great many veterans: impatience, ill-will, suspi
at us, he gives a kind,of grunt, as if he was awful cion, distrust, Irritablillty, hate, &c. I did not
grandmother's remarks to undergo the sorrow of smilo. •
■
’
ent-in-chief, and I'll come and settle with the boy
.
mad.” .. ’
■
, ■
,
. . blame the boys at all, or the men who allowed
her loss. IS-rhaps it would occur suddenly; it
“ Oh, I havo no feelings of dislike toward color and all lie has ‘ forninst’ him, Bridget,” ,
“ How many awfuls it takes, Charlie, to describe the boys to call him thus.
might not, however, take place for ninny years to or station; all I care nbout is honorable conduct,
“All right, Mrs. Ryan," says good-humored
a harmless old rqnu; but now I am going to tell
But one day I heard that Major Grunt hnd all, .
, come. Tliis foreboding east a gloom over my an unstained name.”
'
Bridget.
you why I am polite to him, if you will promise his veterans to himself, nnd I presumed he hnd
brightest prospects; and yet I could dwell upon
“And because, some generations back, some
And cautioning Caddie against the excessive
it, mid face tlie coming sorrow, but I never allow one of a family failed in tills respect, you would patrotism that would cause her immolation on to tell me whether you are ashamed of mo after I several newrecruits, for he was sick,and I thought
. . . .. •
■ It likely that he would fret more than ever. I
ed myself to think that my grandmother, ripen add yourself to tlio world’s list of persecutors!" the battle-field, giving gentle Emma a kiss, and get through." '
“Agreed, grandpa, go ahead—excuse me, I went to walk that day for a bit df fresh air. The
ing into mature old age, could ever leave me. I slio said, almost severely. “ By the way, Olive," calling on Fido to attend me, I return to my pen
ought to have said proceed; but I was thinking I soft autumn winds were plowing, and the golden
sow her erect, nnd with tlie bloom upon her she resumed," whnt-is your opinion'of young Mr. and ink. ■
_
was talking with Tom Streeter."
hue was in tho sky and on the aspen trees; and
cheeks tlmt not even the tear-floods sho had shed Ernest Lavalllere? Ho comes here rather fre(Tb be continued in our next.]
"And do you not know that if you acquire a the
1
’red-tinted mnples, nnd tho hrown oaks, and
for the deatli of hor best beloved son had washed quently of late, and you seem to take pleasure in I
—uC—~ •
U»ldtlcj<fllow«-^um4uta
- Bat to .1tha.dprk.henilqcka- All bHjoiI In their glory, and
aavay.nnd I midawod ber witfeauj}>jrU|Jx.lnJI“i»ir.. hiasoeUay.v iXi you know wliat report*Yttysfoi'| ~
•
< Proceed .to MaJatDruutt Or Mr. Green.
thade me think of my own autumn’days, so fast
,
■
tallty. She was so active, so full of all the energy
' Samqel,Green jvas a go^-hwted,good-natured coming on. Then I began wondering about the
’
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, .
•of liftg even tlie enervating heat of tlie climate
I colored deeply as I felt her mild but searching
—— ,
,
boy. ; Many were the fine plays we had together beauty of all things, and I very much wished ns
seemed to lose its effect on her.
■
eves unon niv sows
face. *I rallied mv VviUj/VOUlv;
comnosure nun
mid Ii Great
souls
vjvn
,
• nre filled with
। love,*
.
of‘high spy’ and ‘round the.Varn;’ many were much goodness shone out of my life ns shone but
Our ii welling consisted of five rooms, all on tho
answered quietly that his mother was tbe daugli- Serene within tlieir might; they soar above ।
the hours we fished together, and hunted for of these autumn days. I kept going back to my
same floor, witli lofty ceilings, and windows in
The whirl wind and the storm,
beech.nuts and sweet ocoriis. I remember tho boyhood, and after a time I began to think of Sam
which there was no glass, but bars of painted ter of a slave woman, but she was lawfully married to his father,and acknowledged in society.
T
.
■' ■
glorlous autumn days when we trudged, with bas Green, whose autumn days wore no glory, and I
iron instead, with inside shutters to exclude the
" Oho I that’s it, is it? .Acknowledged in society.'
In deeds he lives—
• ' kets over our arms, over the hills and through the felt so sorry for the old man, that I felt ns if some
heat, nmi to servo against intrusion from without
said my grandmother sarcastically. “Thnt is Would’st know the tree? examine well thefruit!
fine old forests. It seemed to me then as if life ill had happened to me, and I could get no peace
nt night. Our walls wero whitewashed, nnd
where the shoe pinches the unconventional toes!
The flower? the scent it gives!
'
was one-beautiful day made for pleasure seeking. in my thoughts until I resolved to call and see
about the height of tho backsAif our chairs there
,
Samuel and I never had any trouble with each him. I walked quickly back through the radiant
ran n bordering of vines nud flowers, nnd most Then you do not care to go any further back and Great thoughts nre still as stars,
Great truths nre high;
other, for lie wns kind and obliging, and---- "
paths of the forest, and quletlyentered his yard.
gorgeously ImnoXsiblod'iIrds, done in tlie highest investigate the marriage certificates and registers I
of birth on the mother’s side of the house?”
They grasp the soul where ’neath Its prison bars
“Isuppose, grandpa, that Mr, Sam'Green’s his At the sound of the Intel), I henrd a great thump
colors. Onr bedroom doors were designated by
“ I do not;'I admit him to my society, because I , It languidly doth lie.
tory was very interesting,” - said Charlie; “ but I ing with the old man’s cane, for ho thought some
muslin curtains, pretty summer folds of pink and
I think he is an honorable gentleman; and he, at Tliey bring it forth on wings
want to know about,old Mr. Green, or Major mischievous boys were after Ids pears.
white. Grandma chose blue for hers. Ourfurnileast, is not an illegitimate child."
Sublime nnd grand!
When we had talked a little tho old man seem•
Grunt"
tore was simple, our mode of Jiving frugal, lint
I looked iin nt mv cmiidtriother* her f/ico w*ir I hero in tlio nijjht of dooply^liiddon tilings
• “And it is of his boyhood I was telling you. He ed so touched by my kindness in calling, that he
comfortable in every respect. There was no suffused with a vivid red that mounted up to her
U joyf,“ly dotl‘ expand’
xyas that very same obliging, gentle boy. His fa- began to cry. Yes, tears ran down those old,
pinching peiiurioiisness, but. a wise economy pre
very brow. What had I said or done to cause Liko sentinels they stands
tljer.was a man of considerable wealth and in wrinkled cheeksi nnd I think I never saw any
sided. What a good housekeeper I could have git p! > •!]» n vidotipo nf Kt rntifr ntnnflnti In tlin nnl f>nnv« I
A ltd SOftly keep
•
dulged Samue) in all liis wishes. He had a pleas thing so pitiful. At Inst he said just a f<y<words,
wade mysi lf in those happy bygone days!
.
n ai
7 t
>1.11
Their silent watches, where a ruthless band •
woman? Almost immediately sho was
Of lurking errors creep,
ant home, a plenty of books and playthings, good and I want you should remember them:
Out of this liiimblo home many n rich descend sessed
herself again, and said, with a smile:
’
* ,
.
clothes, and was sent to a fine school. He grew
* If only somebody cared for mo; if only some
ant of proud Spanish families would havo been
q
r.
{
t
)
tt
inv
i
I
rqf
niivT.vH
nn
tfu
I
Like
pearls
ofstarry
light
ovii*iiii'Crcsii uiy uuiir, uiu«ijs ijictiuo un kb
ml . >
n
•
to be a fine looking boy, and everybody thought body would speak kindly; if only somebody
glad to lead my beautiful mother; but sho most
,, , „ . „ ,
i, > .
, , ,
, .
That, burn nnd glow, ■
rC(i tiu- shadowy veil, nnd o’er the night; well of him. Those were what wo call days of would give mo a word of welcome! But how can
firmly refused all offers ofa second marriage, nnd own side. But, she added, with a look pf anxiety,
Tlieir mystic splendors,throw.
,
' prosperity: He had few trials, and without those they? lam just like a shriveled up pear. It’s
for that. I loved her nil tho moro. Ever dressed In “ let me caution you, as your best friend: do not
surrender your heart till yon know moro of this _ __
one hardly can tell what sort of metal there is in been so dry nil nbont me I’m nil parched up. Not
becoming taste, nil her nttiro bespoke simplicity,
them. If you want to know if a metafis pure, a dropof the dew pf love falls on me; not a breath
man. Love is woman’s greatest benefactor, I
Moro liglit ami high
nnd sho wore no more Jewels. Tlie sale of my young
or it is her direst enemy, according to her interior I Thau hopes that thrill the wires throughout the you must try it; you must put it in a furnace and bf cool tenderness reaches me, but it’s nil parched
ftitlier's pictures, with tho exception of a few
no secret from me, Olive! My
_Jnni'’
,
- ,
, ,
.
.
melt it; then you must test it in many ways. nnd dry, and I’m all withering up. It’s been so
choice gems, ids favorites, hnd sufficed for her conditionr~Keep
highest earthly wish is to behold you happily
Than stars thnt gem the sky!
When thoy wish to make a fine piano they test for so long that I hope nothing better. I made a
moderate demands. Witliout tlio purple nnd tho
. the strings, nnd try them to see how tightly they great resolve thnt drty thnt Rufus nnd I were in
ennino of royalty, b!io looked and moved a married/or lore, not for its counterfeit. Then I Great truths! nh yes, more fair,
could depart in peace?’Sublime and deep,
■
can be stretched nnd not break. Now Samuel tho boat together, and if only somebody had
queen!
’
f flung m v arms around her ami kissed her still Tlmn Owning thoughts that tremble on the air!
had never been tested. Hehnd had few trials, for helped me just a little; but the boys laughed, and
I wns eighteen, nnd my form nnd features had fair cheek
Than the mysteries of Bleep!
his father and mother wero lovipg nnd indulgent, tho men laughed, and- everybody said it was a
not developed into be.nnty. Grandmother, who
“ How could I keep a secret from you, best of all From Nature's soul they spring
.
and his playmates were all tolerably good fel good bit of sport. And I gave up trying any
' never flattered, or evaded tho truth, said that per grandmothers? Besides, your piercingeyes would . „ i °."lJy nn!’
,
.
lows.
.
more, till I was nil withered up. Yes, yes, nil
. .
, ’,
. „ .
, , And on Imagination‘s quivering wing
.
sonally I was unattractive; but that I could in 7, ,
find me out at once. Aud never talk to mo .of deThey take tlicironwardHigiit.
Samuel’s father adopted another son, thinking witliered up; tbore’s nothing left in me that nnytellectually win nnd keep hearts.
parting, oven to tho highest hen ven of ^11! You’ve
,
. to bring pleasure and good to Samuel. Soon after, body wants?
■"You have in your nature nil tho elements ne got to stay on enrth to take caro of your iiorum- *n
R,Kar'’
-.
I thought the'old man wns delirious, and I did
his father died, and then his mother, nnd the two
cessary for tho completion of a trap woman,” she
senrum granddaughter till you ro a hundred,nud ^n,; OIl t,])<;jr pinions, spread for sun-lit skies,
boys were left without loving caro; and then tho ■ not answer him, and he fell asleep, and I stole out
said. “ Yun may suffer through your affections,
oror, years old."
..
■
’ Our souls are gladly borne.
’ '
adopted brother, Ruftis, began to test and try tlie softly.
._
' ' ' ' ’
.
but you will nuver bo led by them Into evil. The
“I never wish to live to become a burden; but
_ __ _
temper
of
Samuel.
Rufus
fretted*.and
scolded,
But
I
could
not
get
over
his
words,
They
rang
tnark of purity is on your brow, nnd in your eyes.
of tills rest assured: grandmother will never die/
An endless war
■
and complained; and Samuel began to fret, and in my ears,, ‘All withered up! All withered up I"
•
It mny become your mission to elevate mon out
She will drop off tho earthly garment and put on And shed tlieir lustre, o’er each passingage,
scold, and complain. I remember hearing the And could it be that I could havo shed a little of
of tlie gross and sensual lives they lend. To thnt tlie immortal.”
•
Like Morning's golden’star.
boys at play together.
,
the dew of kindness on that old heart? Could
divine end it needs not beauty, which is too often
“Yes, yes; yours, ours, is a beautiful belief. Groat truths! they come from Godl
‘ Now, Sam,’ Rufus would say, ‘ you get out, nnd men have made that life brighter, so that its au
a snare to the possessor; only n firm, unwavering
Wo aro known in this gracious town as ‘ tlio old
In heaven havo birth;
.
stop doing that.’
. tumn days could.havo shown some glory? I be
moral pyrposc; a solemn league witli conscience; heretic nnd tho young one? while mamma is ‘ tlie T,,eX,18Fr,,'BI,)"1 il« fro,n e!vch prophetic word •
‘Get out yourself,’ Sam would reply. ‘Who lieved they could. Perhaps I might havo made
a consecration of the life to truth.”
Catholic saint! ’ Is n’t it funny wo get along so
That thrills tlie earth!
.
made you master over ino/
.
.
’ just such a man, if circumstances hnd coine to me
How often and how gratefully linvo I remem
well together with our differences of opinion?
’—..............
:
‘I’ll let you know,’ said Rufus, and would give as unkind and trying ns eaine to Sam Green.
bered her words!
Dear mamma never interferes, nnd you nro the
him a good blow on his face or head.
Now you know why I was polite to the bld man,
to acquire, in early life, the habit of
Thus I enshrined nn ideal of manly honor nnd wisest best darlimrest vommost nhl orAndinn. y°unK P«o
Littlo by littlo Samuel began to acquire the and shook hands with him. Now you IjnotV
wisest, best, jtaningcst, youngest, old grandma corruct Hpeakiiig and writing, and to abandon as
of womanly purity, that, thanks be to the nngels, that ever---,
early as possible any use of , slang words and habits of Rufus. He did not stand tho test, you whether I should mind if nil tlio boys laughed
I believe in yet, nnd which in its essentials has
"There! there! get along with your nonsense, phrases. Tlie longer you live, the more difficult see. But still, perhaps ho would havo' come out when I did so, And now you mhst tell me if you
been realized. But I had to pass through the dis you little flatterer! Come into tho kitchen with tho acquirement of correct language will be; nnd all right but for ono circumstance.
.
aro ashamed of me, Charlie. But first iptfee tell
cipline tlmt educates intuition into clear-sighted .no nnd make vourself useful bv liiternreHiiL- fnr “ 1,10 Mden age of youth, tho proper season for
I remember well tho time. Samuel had grown you whatl havo concluded, nnd that is that ’every
me, and make yourse t tiseiui by interpret ng tor tbencqiilsitionoflnngnage,be passed in itsabnse,
ness; that teaches the casting aside of externals; mo to that numskull of a cook. If I did not tlie unfortunate victim, if neglected, is very propto bo quite a young man, and I thought began to body's heart belongs to us in tliis way: that if wo
that brings the revelations of tlie soul-life ns ft Is. mqko my own tea and toast, I should be half erly doomed to talk slang for life. Money is not ^ed tho misery of allowing anotlier to' spoil jiis
shed no drop of tlio refreshing rain of love iijiou
I did pot then know tliat faces were too often starved on tHe-ontlnndish messes you and Mara- necessary to procure this education. Every mnn temper. Wb talked about it ono 'day, and Sam
it, ortho soft dew of kindness, it will williot.up
»
hn" it in his power. He hns merely to use the told mo that he was determined tb mend his ways.
masks, and that smooth arid honeyed speech wns ..urn
vfilaratic j . „
.........
............
language which he reads,instead of the slang
Just ns the plants under tlio scorching sun, when
often used to conceal the foulest purposes. I had
She flashes a smile upon me, bright ns ever ir- which lie henrs; to form his taste from tlie best He and' Rufus went out together on to Roundhead there is no shower or moisture to refresh them.
to pay tlie puri'liase price of wisdom in suffering.
radiated the faco of youth. Aud on tho hnrp- sneakers and poets in tlie country; to treasure up pond. As ho nfterwards told.me,'liq had tried to Some people havo such groat debp' wells'bf lovo
There nre ideals given to every human heart, strings of the spirit tho preludes of my lifo attune choice phrases In his memory,' and habituate him- bo kind and obliging, nnd to think ?f the Ways of
within themselves that nothing soems''to affect
prophetic foregienins of divine nnd eternally <>xhis father. But Rufus was more insolent than them. ‘Tliey*grow large-hearted 'tinder nil cir
isting realities. No amount of disenchantment sadness, flutters in my breast with longings for n I weakness ofrXaln ambition rather than tho polish usual?
' '' .
’
cumstances; -but others seal up tholr fountains,
suffices toovertlirow these true gods; they die not more exalted life. Thoro is a footfall that brings pf an educated mind.
.
‘I tell you I’ll have no morO of your upstart nnd then if there ii hbf love given to them they
out with tho paling of earthly youtlf; they are the color to my cheek, an added lustre to my eye.
—------------- - -------------- - ■ ■ —
.
pride,'said Rufus, as Sam tried to help him with become like n withered tree. I’ll let you nnstyei:
ndtbnnlshed from tho Immortal longings of tho There is one face thnt haunts me, not with the
Tin: Yankee.—Tliis sixpence-pinching, bad,< his fishing tackle. * Lot mo alone, and I Tl let in your own way tho question Whether ybti nro’
soul’ because of perfidy and cruel deception; featureaofmy ideal, tho Juno-blue eyes,.the gold-1 Yankee; this supposed-to'-hO meanest of all God’s you.’ '
'
"'
.’
''
'
now nshntaed of moi '{l shall understand?’ There
touching the
they live on, for they nro endowed witli the im- brown
UlUDIi liair*
null. bin
UUV tfmRimnlAli
VlW DIJuUloU. dm-k
UiliA nnd
ilUU oxuresslvo
UAIHLPOIW I creatures,
.j,,,
*»who,
tt nevertheless,
i .1
• „ ’ _1.^..
«I1 rock,
_~t..
Sam curbed his' temper for h while; butMtufus is Tom Stifidtbr 'wiiitihg for you to go and play
..... ___ ’ . . .
. 1,
.
1 1 .
thaearth, the Hood, tho fiky. makes them all rnin
porlsliablo life of tho eternities.
countenance thnt is illumined by night-dark eyes, down gold; tills man who savep his moneyfbut worild not bo quiet?'
. '
.
Ml."
, . ,
. ’ ■
’
;
. ,' T
The mistakes and failures In love nnd life nro whoso brow of promise is shadowed by tlie purple- builds scliool-liotises; Hint stives his money, but
‘ I suppose,* said Ruftts, ‘ you'd bo glad if I wn’s
A few days After Major Grunt came hobbling
simply tho results of splritunl blindness. Culti black hair. It is tho face of Ernest Lavalliere, Hendsout litsHeliool-niistressttauRlitersandBchool- drowned. 1 suppose you'd liko to see me at tiie
down street, Ills hrklr flying, his back bent; bib '
mntlmr «1IJU
mul Jrmnnh
spns;ff tliis .it
Now England
that is hated,and bottom there, but tliefd’s no use in your wishing.
vate the intuitions In tlio plnco of tlio external rbo
lav son
OVJJ of
Vl tbo
HID Cronin
VILUIU inUlHLT
A’AVWvlJ father II master
t.. ».>>.>.
.» t
clotlida tatteted. The boys, wJtp wore at piny bn
t
i*.....
1
t
.1
>1
.
_..ti
’
that
ih
complimented
by
the
hatred
of
its
apostate
graces solely. Lot Judgment and affection wnlk who Is fast becoming tho Idol of my. waking descendants, hns been true as. truth, itself to the I tell you, though, I would h’t iift my finger to the grbdti, hilcommonced gruntihg'at sight bfliim,
hand it^ hand, nnd tlicro sliall bo no more tears dreams.
. ,
historic doctrine of the revolutionary period, and, help you upfrothttiattaudholodowu there. Guess and latfgh'ed and shouted.
' ,
shod over misdirected love and mispinced confl, . INTERMISSION.
of the colonial period before that—the doctrine ol I know whoso1 property would bo mine then. • Oharlii''stopped' from his' sport, niid, .Walking
"
Well,
I
never
I
Can
you
bo
in
earnest,
Mrs.
I
American
liberty.
—
If,
IF.
JJcccher.
n
.
■
donee.
Guess I khbw lid# thb old man left his will? '
■ slbwly toward the old man, passed him, tihd btiwTlio external is, however, to some degree, tlie ro- Willoughby? IHdeon horseback liko a man! Mine
'
Sam fqlt h|s-anger rising; ho raised his fist and ed qultb’ pelltoly, saying:
velator of tbo interior, Sjjango fancy that my Heavens! but that it turning tho world,pleat up- j t-y. The Arctic wandbrer may be floated into fl struck Rufus a hard blow,, but
.. ________________
so .that ho could
"A warm day, Mr. Green. ' We need i-nin?'
ideal of lover and husband was, tliat ho should side down!"
I warm latitude on a cake of ice.
’ | not fall toward the wnter. Rufus rose to his feet
"Need rain? Yes, yes, wo do; never know such ’
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dry tlmes," said the old man, and'walked on, as
if inadream. .
' .
j
■
; “Hallo, Charlie!” said Tom Streeter, when the
old man was out of sight, "tell a fellow what that
means.*'.
“ It. means that we. need a little rain," replied
Charlie.
' . .
All the boys stared, and Charlie seated himself
under the maple, bright with its autumn dress,
and the boys did the same; and Charlie told, in
his; own way, tho story of the withered heart.
That day was the last that the boys called old
Mf. Green .Major Grunt, and his pears were never
stolen, and in a few weeks he appeared on the
street in a new suit of clothes, and it seemed as if
lie stood several inches taller. A soft, gentle
shower had fallen on hls heart, and it seemed to
be growing fresh nnd green again.
“He sendeth his rain on tiio just and unjust,”
it is said of the All-Loving Father, Shall we not
all do likewise?
.
■
.

HaWng learned how to give tho impression, I
whom <1 lind known in former years, who was perceived that it might afford me much amuse
willing to take charge of my children and share ment, and tomtnencodobtaininginfbrmntlon about
my lot.
' Undeveloped Spirits. '
you. I became acquainted with all your ante
Can you'Jmaglne a,woman virtuous, yet living cedents, and everyevontofyourlifo. Yourbrlght
t" Frank," the writer of the following Introductory and the
medium through whom tho communication came, li a gentle
man elxty.flve yeai* of age, and.wae formerly an Evangelical with a man not united to her in tho bonds of mat friends would converse freely, nnd thus gave mo
clergyman—Ed.]
■
rimony? Yet such was Amelia Appohl, tho ono all I desired. Little did they suppose the use I
A few weeks since, I gave your readers' a com I now had for a companion. If sho had a fault, intended making of if Thus every transaction
munication from my “ Satanic Associate,” as he I could Apt perceive it, after six years of the with which yonwero connected, and every little
styles himself, headed, “ Dark Spirits, EvitSpirits.” Closest Intimacy. SJio proved a second mother to circumstance thnt concerned you or your family,
I now send you another from him on the same my children, but had none of her own. Every became familiar to mo. I could now write a per
sulject, in which he reveals his name and gives wish of mine was anticipated, and hor only study fect history of your life.
the history of his life,.“ from childhood to the was how to contribute to my happiness.
Is it wonderfttl, then, how admirably I person
grave, »fld from the grave to his present condi
Got the Bible and read mo a chapter?
ated every member of your family, and mnny of
tion." Will not this satisfy Mr. Loveland that his
[What chapter do you prefer?]
your friends, nnd how artfully I kept up tho de
position is altogether wrong?
Repd about the woman taken in adultery.
ception? You acted foolishly In letting me conThree or four days after thia was received, I
[It was road to him,]
tipue, after my trickery wns discovered. Hail you
had turned to my desk, preparing to copy it into
Yes, that is tlio very chapter she so lofton rend, left tho dial for a month or so, I should have de
my journal, when the usual signal was given, and and used to say she did not think God would con parted; but yon could not believe In a spirit being
he said: “ I have been watching you all dny; you demn hor, for she felt guilty of no sin. She said so depraved as me. You know better now.
ore now through with your accounts nnd about her prayers every night, which surprised me; for
You are sincere in what you teach about pro
to copy my communication. I shall overlook, as I thought if there was a God ho would exclude gression; but however confident you mnybeof
.. .
iOrlglnal.l
I wish to make some addition and correction, that her from heaven because we had not stood up be its truth, I cannot apply Itto myself. That I can
MY NEIGHBORS ON THE JOURNEY. ft may appear well In the Banner.”
not, may bo a part of my present punishment,
fore a priest.
Accordingly the dial was placed within reach,
We lived together in great happiness for six and we all know how fearful is despair; but such
NUMBER TWO.
„
and occasionally a paragraph of half a page was years. Iloved her as dearly as nny of my wives, Is my condition. I admit this is not tlio case with
introduced, a phraHe corrected, a word erased or for she gave me no cause of distrust. Give mo all. I havo seen many who were as dark as my
The boat wns off at last, and we were at home another substituted forit; all preceded by a shake
credit for at least constancy. I was ever faithful self coming back to teach us how to progress.
n a snug cabin, and glad of its cozy comfort. Lit of the hand, tbe usual signal when he has any
to the ono who was my companion; and I believe You mny say this is conclusive against my posi
tle children were on board, and gay young ladies, thing to say.
Fbank.
as kind to them ns nny husband, except to my tion; that God has no peculiar people; all nro hls
and'everybody was in excellent spirits, and lookchildren; nnd if mercy bo extended to ono, it Is
second; and her I could not love.
'
UNDEVELOPED
8PIBITS.
ibg forward to a smooth ride oyer the still waters.
Amelia died of rapid consumption, caused by a offered to al). X admit tho force of the argument;
There Is no subject connected with Spiritualism
Very glowing wns the western sky, and the' arch
cold she took in trying to save tho clothes from but whnt cnn I do? I have listened to you with
of clouds that rested above it seemed like the pil less understood by its advocates than pie condi rain while hung out. to dry, Iler loss I deeply deep attention; Have drank in every word, nnd
lars to the gate that opened to tbe land of love tion of undeveloped spirits. Some suppose that felt, aud made no effort to supply it.
would gladly believe in nnd profit by whnt you
on our entrance here we hnve not only thrown off
and beauty, that we call heaven,
.
I now thought of nothing but to benefit my chil tench; but I cannot, I cannot. Bright spirits, too,
tho
shackles
of
earth,
but,
likewise,
all
that
dis

’ After a while, when the lights had all faded,
dren, and sought every means of advancing them. have exhausted nil their nrguments nnd beautiful
and the children were all asleep, we thought to honors man. They believe that evil belongs only Ibecame a thorough politician, nnd gave my adhe teachings upon mo in vain; they have been un
rest our tired bodies, and try to dream of glad to the physical; that good, and good only, pertains rence to those whom I thought could place me in ceasing in their efforts; nnd to none am I more In
some ■ eyes awaiting us, and lovefull arms out to the spiritual. It would require hut a short time office. I joined tho Plug Uglies, and became an debted than to your dear father, and brother
stretched to receive us. Thus wishing, our berth here to dispel th|s fallacious idea.
active peison at Ward meetings and elections. Isaac. Your bright friends often visit us;'nnd
I am a dark spirft'myself, and know how erro
received us, aiid soon the sound of the creaking
Not that I cared for them more than others, but I when wo aro about practicing some deception up
engine was lost in sweet forgetfulness. But a neous is the tho/ight that ail evil is left behind. hoped for office or emolument of some kind, and on yon, they implore us to leave. God help mo!
party of gentlemen and ladies had seated them Every vile passion thnt corrupted me on earth thnt alone attracted mo.
I almost fear ho hns forgotten mo.
selves in front of tlio state-room door to enjoy a raged within my depraved heart on entering here.
It
was
at
nn
election
for
Mayor,
In
1854,
that,
in
You nre the mortnl that first opened my mind
game together. This was all pleasant and proper My only thought was how to inflict injury on company with Somers and Liston, we endeavored
to tho thought that it is possible for a dark spirit
if they had been quiet, and mindful of the com others; and if compassion ever finds lodgment in to carry the election in our Ward, by surrounding
to escape. You gave mo my flrst lesson. Alas!
fort of others. But as soon as wo began to dream the human breast, It was a stranger to mine. Nor the polls with our party, to keep oft' all on the op
you have ns yet nccomplished but little. Not so
hnve
I
changed
in
tlie
slightest
particular,
al

of home and loved ones, the harsh voice of a lady
posite
side.
A
souffle
ensued.
•
I
was
stabbed
in
with others. Thousands of dark spirits have lis
screamed out, "oh pshaw!” We had seen her though bright spirits have been unceasing In their the back, and died that night.
tened tb your words with rapture, and I havo
finely dressed, ns if in the guise of one accustom labors for my progression. God gave me nn en
I must now give an account of my experience hoard them speak of yon in terms of deepest gratiergetic
will,
thnt
gave
mo
control
over
my
com

ed to refined society. She evidently thought her
in the spirit-world; but hardly know how to bo- tilde. Whan you lay aside tho clogs of earth, you
panions; nnd the same stubborn will now reduces
self quite charming.
gin, it is so replete with horror.
will be astonished nt tho throng of spirits that
Again we fell asleep spite of so rude an awak tl|em to obedience. Fear of me makes them gi vf>
As soon as I became conscious, I found myself await your entrance hero.
'
ening, when above the noise of all the machinery way and assent to whatever I may propose.
aiono—not a human being did I see. The ground
You err in supposing thnt I cnn change, If I will,
A
history
of
my
life,
from
childhood
to
the
and the waters, rose that harsh “oh pshaw!”
was bare, and looked as if a Are had gone over it. You do not know tho difficulties wliich surround
Again and again it was uttered in rude, loud tones, grave nnd from the gravotomypresenfeondiAll appeared dark and dismal: I could seo noth- n dark spirit. Ho is attended by thousands who
and again it broke the charm of sleep. The com- t'on> ylH perhaps better illustrate the subject
ing distinctly, but tho greatest darkness wns in watch every look, nnd read every thought. If he
fort of mnny must have been destroyed by this than anything I could give:
.
my own soul. You cannot imagine tho horror indulges tho hope that a better condition awaits
repeatedpshaw." I dare say that tho young
My name is Benjamin Petebs. I wns born In
that came over mo. I groped about, hoping to flnd him, he is jeered nt by hls companions, nnd aslady would have been surprised if she had been Baltimore. My parents were poor, I lost my
some exit from this place of terror, but groped in sured that once condemned is to' be condemned
told that she was rude, and ill-bred. Tho truth mother tn infancy; my father was a drunkard,
vain.' After a long tiino, but how long I can form forever.'
probably wns, she was a good-natured person, for and cared for nothing but his cups. He looked
no idea, I felt something crawling all ovor mo,
And so nil I can do toward elevating myself, is
she did not look unkind; but sho had acquired a on me only as ono necessary for his support, and
and nt length discovered myself to be covered destroyed by these creatures. If I endeavor to
foolish and disagreeable habit, and none of her knew that I cared nothing for him. He nnd I
with lice; and that they were in countless myr- save a mortnl from harm, they strive to prevent
friends were kind enough to tell her of it, that she could never agree, for he would beat me for the
iadq-all around, gathering in vast quantities to it. If I refuse to practice a deception upon'you,
might correct it. It Is easy to avoid had habits, most trivial offence, nnd I at length learned to
overwhelm mo. I fled in-dismay, but could not immediately you nre assailed by others. If I
but not easy to correct them always. The safe hate him. Ho often came home drunk, when he
way for alf children is to speak, al ways those would vent hls anger upon me for no cause whnt- escape, for go where I would the masses of lice chance to give you a word of truth, it is turned
were there. I fell down completely exhausted, into falsehood by some attending spirit. If I enpleasant words that can give no one discomfort, over. Life became a burden, and I often thought
and was overwhelmed with these disgusting orca- tertain any feeling of friendship for you, it is boI am sure I should be sorry to have nny ono retunning nwny; but lie died when I was elevon
tures. '
.
cause your constant kindness has subdued my
member me as I remember that young lady, by a years old. My time wns then spent in running
My next torture was to be attended by demons Iieart- 1 a,n ftH nntu^mado mo, hot my early
rough, coarse, senseless speech. I trust, If any of about tho streets, pilfering where I could get a
you are accustomed to using that foolish word, chance, lending a vagrant life and desiring to live in the form of men nnd women. They came education gave hablt| which my future life could
shrieking nt the tofi of the voice, nnd yelling forth not eradicate.
“ pshaw,” you will think of my neighbor on tho only as I was then living.
1 hav01,or® Rlvcn a tnw account of myself, nnd
After I attained tho ago of- fifteen -I was -bound- the vilest imprecations. Oh, the ftiry of these
boat, and correct the habit before it gets such
beings. They sprang upon me; clutched me by hope it may prove interesting to you and others,
mastery over you that you make others uncom apprentice to a coach-maker, who was a strict
member of the Methodist Church. I soon began the hair, and dragged Aie, for I know notliow
fortable by it.
.
.
, •.
. , ,
A Test from Ntlll-Born Children.
to play tho hypocrite to flnd favor with him, but ho long. Whnt agony-I endured from fright nud
Please
give the following communication a place
pain.
They
left
me
almost
dead,
and
indeed
I
only pretendedzt<rbe religious in order to increase
FATHER’S COMING.
his business^artd as soon as I discovered that, all hoped death would come to relieve me of my suf in the Banner, as it so beautifully answers a ques
tion which seems to be agitating the minds of
restraint wns gone. I kept company with none ferings; but death comes not to us.
BY CABBIE ELLA.—TEN YEAB8 OLD.
— many Spiritualists, nnd other thinking minds,
A long time passed before I could....
open my eyes
but bad boysand that, you know, inevitably
See! the little feet are patt'ring
leads on to destruction. I worked at my trade to see tlio degradation of my lot, and how'"low I The question la this: “Do children that aro still
' Down the garden walk;
for several years, and became very expert at It; so hod fallen. How shall I describe the horrors born, of what is called premature birth, havo any
Hark! the little tongues are prattling
much so thnt my employer held mo in great es which next assailed me? I found myself in a vast, identity in the spirit-spheres?" Before giving tho
With their childish talk.
'
teem, and often said he could not do without mo. barren wilderness or desert. Not a shrub or tree communication, I will state briefly tho manner
After a few years ho died, and I bad to seek em could be seen. After awhile I perceived an im- end circumstances under which it was given,
Father 'a coming—run to meet him,
mense herd of creatures coming toward ino, and While traveling and lecturing last summer, on
ployment elsewhere.
Is the ringing word;
K
It was then I made the acquaintance of Charles with difficulty ascertained what they wore. At tho Central Railroad, N. Y., we stopped at Littlo
Father’s coming—gladly greet him,
Liston and Patrick Somers. Our intimacy con length I discovered them to be animals of every Falls, by inspiration or impression, not knowing
■ , Is all that can be heard.
,
tinued during my, lifo on earth. They wero as description: lions, bears, tigers; wolves, serpents a person In tlio place. Arriving at the depot, wo
wicked as myself, and often led mo into difficul ofimmense size, and wild beasts of every kind. I asked if there wero any Spiritualists in tho place,
Set the arm-chair nicely for him, ‘
endeavored to flnd some place of concealment, “Yes,” snid a mnn; “ if you will go up to Squire
ties I should otherwise have avoided.
.
By the open door;
.
Have you hot observed how men will live with but could not. They soon perceived me; came ---- 's office; ho is one, and will tell you all about
He will tell us then a story,
no thought of to-morrow, and only for to-day? wltba wild uproar, and the whole band wont over them.” Wo found tho Squire, who mot us with
We’ve never heard before.
That was precisely our condition; no check was me. I felt myself clutched in the embraces of the much kindness, nnd at once took us to the house
• Father’s coming with old Charlie,
friend, where wo passed- the
----- night,
■ - it
given to whatever we desired, provided it subject bear, torn by tho lion, bitten by the tiger, enfolded of a lady
' . Gentle as can be;
'■•:
ed us not to tho perils of the law.. I believe I am in tbo crushing coils of the serpent, kicked by being Into, he promising to call upon us In tho
■ ■ , Set tbe table for our father,
as wicked as a man can be. I have lost all Influ- horses, thrown down by them all; and you morning, which ho did, nnd wo wero impressed to
, . He is coming, see!
.
,
ehce that the benign of human nature can give, may judge of my condition. There I lay gasping have a sitting oro wc had nny conversation. Dur
and'every corruption that man can know I know for breath, and almost dead. Thus I could glvo ing the sitting, after a number of spirits had been
He will bring us books and playthings,
you a long series of such sickening details, but I described, all proving to bo near friends and rela
•to
the' utmost extent.
. .
" That we well do know;
am sure yo’u can take no interest in them; let me, tives, tho medium was controlled, and wrote out
At
the
age
of
twenty-four
I
became
acquainted
'
He will bring a doll for Nelly,
the following beautiful communication. It was
with a girl two years younger than myself, of then, pass to something else.
And me a boat to row.
What I have Just given, you are to suppose was deeply affecting to the heart of tho father, for ho
great beauty; as beautiful, I thought, as a woman
could be. 1 loved her os'you may imagine a man all reality to me, and to Imagine yourself witness- had so longed to havo them described, as lie stat
'■
' '
Conuutlrnin.
of my Intensity of disposition can love, and I am ing what I havo described. It caused mo to suffer ed tho facts to us afterwards. We asked nn exBY CABBIE ELLA.
of tho singular
signatures, and. what
................................
...
. .
sure sue
she iwveu
loVed uiu
me wini
with equal,
equal, artior,
ardor. Alter
After we
we all the same as though these events actually took planation
•
•.
■
sure
My fingers make gestures, my ]iand points.the had been acquainted for a few weeks, I proposed place. Such is tho experience of every bad man there was in it that seemed to affect him so deep
and bod woman that comes here. It is precisely ly, part of which ho explained as follows:
, .- word,
.
thnt we should live together as man nnd wife,
The children would hove been about seventeen.
what one suffers in delirium tremens—the suffer
I sing all the day as blithe as a bird;
She consented without the least hesitation, and I
My features you scan, though there’s many like took her homo with mo. All that you cnn im- ing is intense, but you know tlio imagined hor As fnr ns he could recollect of the appearance of
• agino of domestic bliss was mine. She had but rors have no rea’lty. All that I have described tho littlo bodies before interment, there would
For each house you enter my image you see;
to,. and have been just about thnt difference, ns was de
one thought—tlint of pleasing me, while my whole was during
.. n. sleep. thnt I was subjected
.
I talk and I sing—I clatter and ring,
signated in tho communication. About seven
soul was wrapped up in her. Nover wero two be- on waking all these terrible scenes were gone,
’ And,far o’er tho village my glad notes I fling;
I then found myself
ings better fitted for each other. Her name was
,r attended ’by an *immense years after tho birth ond burial, at n stranger’s
My joy and tpy sorro w is all of tbe same,
Clara Lewis. We lived together five years, when throng of people, very dark in their garments, nnd house, in a strange city, nn Indian spirit came,
And now please to tell what you think is my she died, leaving mo two children. 1 cannot ex repulsive
_
in their nppearnneo. They soon per- nnd told him about these children, nnd snid as
ceivedthatl hod but recently como from earth, they had no name, having never lived on tho
. ■ name?
_■
■•- . press to you tho agony I suffered at her loss.
But after a few months I sought to assuage my and their curiosity was excited to know who I earth, he had named them Oneo and Qseq. Ho
,
,
To Correspondents.
grief in another companion, and soon found one could bo. Having observed they were all dark promised to como again in seven years. When
Cabbie E. B., Sandusky, Ohio.—Sometimes altogether suited to my desire. She was a girl of and black, I discovered thnt my garments, too, they hnd been in the spirit-world about fourteen
wben.the littlo wood bird comes and sings to me sixteen, and knew nothing of me but as ono who wero ofthe samo character. . You can have but n years, ho camo again through another medium in
• ;few of his silvery notes, I go back to sunny professed to love her. Poor girl! she soon found faint Idea of what tliese spirita wero. Imagine another city, signing their names ns before, Oneo
^ays gOne by, and think all their beauty has come out the dreadful mistake she had made.' I did not tho vilest creatures the world ever produced; and Oseo. Ho made no promise to return ngnin,
father lind waited to
' ...............................
back'again. So when-1 read your pleasant note, love her, and took no pains to conceal my indiffer practiced in nil tho corruptions of which mnn is nnd for several‘ years tire
J caught up the thread of many sweet, memories, ence. Her life was oiie continued
________ scene of wretch- capable; in open rebellion against all that is good hear morn, and to his Infinite surprise, through
and lived in their freshness again. 'I thank you edness, nnd, frenzied at last, she ended it by tnk- and fitted to make mnn happy; here they were, another medium, they camo and spoke for tlieuifor the kindly words, but how sorry I am for nil ing laudanum.' Her name was Mary Morris. Sho all concentrated In ono vast assembly, anxious selves, signing tlio communication, “ O. O.”
you have suffered. I know'well all the weari- left no child, and I was then compelled to look for only ono thing—how to become more wicked
COMMUNICATION.
•nd debased.
Bess of days of pain and suffering, and I pTay you out for another to take care of iriy children,
Years ngo, when our spiritual existence was
may have them brightened by every.lovely thing.
It was not long' before I fell in with a woman
This is now my society. You can hnve no idea young nnd tender, wo wero then small links tlint
you, drew forth your spiritual nnd earth
Your poetry is very sweet, and quite equal to that who had known Clara. She expressed so much Of whnt we suffer from remorse. I have been In 'united
love; blit now we havo become mraer.
larger, .mwer,
stronger,
of,many much older. I hope you will continue lovo for the childrenthat I placed her In charge the deepest hell, and have witnessed ngofilcs, tlio more
morn in-nuiii'ui;
beautiful; <m«i
and tlio links which connect j-..your’
to wr|te your thoughts, nud I shall always be glad of them; but she mode them miserable, and I do thought of which would cause you to shrink away physical with tlio spiritual nre interwoven with
te read them,
Your true friend,
.
• termlned to get clear of her. A few drops of acid In horror. God help mo! I cannot myself think precious truths, witli gems of love, with flowerH
wliich never fade—garlands around those links
men_ whoso aroma partakes
,
•
Loyn M; Willis, ■ ■ did the business, and I was again free and ready of them without a shudder. The extremest
a
partake, of celestial Jifo,
life, of spiritspirtt. • ■ ■;----- ........................... ............... for another.
' ' '
tal anguish is our constant condition. <Glartly organization, of progressive thought, and choice
piiysicui torture
wjriuru spiritual cultivation. Those links, dear father,
tako in cxiiinuuju
exchange uu
all ui
of physical
Gibls.—There are two kinds of girls. One Is
She was a girl of some character; Eliza Camp- would we inKo
conceived. My
Is------when grow stronger, and wb diislre to mid to them; and
the kind that appear best abroad—the' girls that bell, by name, and could not bo persuaded,to Join that can be
1-----------. only
. relief
— -when wo ennnot link on to those of enrth, accord
are good for balls, Uln
rides,uitnli
parties,
visits, etc,, and mn ATmnt.
in mnrrlnoa • i had to ennaant and wa
with you. You nre a constant reproach to mo for ing
ilitnrva’ 'Thn ntlsav*
©XCOpp 111 UimTIUgU. A IJUU W vUUDdllj 111)11
to tlio ilesli, wo seek for others, nnd every ono
clii6i (Idiiziiv *8 id hucii iDinffHs
a no ouieir
•
• •
w
jci .-• >
•.. *_
»
.,
my
past
life,
nnd
give
me
a
hotter
lesson
for
a
life
0UP chain brighter, stronger, more beautita
thn
kind
that
annear
best
at
homo
—
the
girls
were
married.
Iler
friends-knew
nothing
about
IB lillu nlllll UHH
IfUrtv
uuuiu
vuu f^sato
,
<y
given us more strength.
Rtrcngfh. It is
Ir too truo
of
goodness
than
nil
the
sermons
that
Were
ever
ful,
nnd gives
that are useful and cheerful in the dining-room,1 me, nnd it wns not until some time after-that my
Rplrlt-llfc, either young or old
the sick-room, and all tlie precincts of home. Tliby antecedents became known. Tills caused a great nronChcd. You show me how one can bo n Chris- that wo all enter splrit-llfo,
__ „r
for ourselves; wo ennnot dress
in any one else s ‘
Mjr
iiunwiwn,
.
differ widely in chtirftctcr» One is often fttorineiit dinnM in tlmit* (Ifloortmoht townHl* me wlilnh *tian and. no ,
hypocrite, cnn be a .partaker of the clothing;
• .
we ionnd
Rtnnd there
there ns
an individuals
Individual^ stamned
Htnmpod
nt home—tneotherablesalnai ono Is a motn.con_______
„t___ _
innocent
Joys
God
Ims
given,
instead
of
the
morw
j
t
|
|
w
h|
o
h
truth
and
surrounding
conditions
Ouffilng everything about liar—tho sther a sun- K®’0 niJ’ 'w“e infinite sorrow. She pined away
\ '
beam, diffusing life and gladness te all around her. In secret, nor could I do anything to assuage her bld melancholy and sour austerity that religion- give us,
often wear
Yon would lovo to see ns with the natural eye,
............... . ' gribf.: At length she, too, pas4M away1, and left Ista
ists oiwn
___
would you not? Fancy to yourself two losing
It was your cousin H
G
, who, two years B|gtew^niKlerlngnniongstthoflowerganlonsnna
The mind is like tbe body in its habits—exercise me deeply distressed at hor loss. I sincerely
can strengthen, as neglect'and indolence can loved bOr, for she first unfolded to me the dlflbr- ago, first brought mo^to you, surrounded by your hronrt |,)n(ns of-Mdrit-llfo; ono a trifle taller than
Weaken it; they are both improved । by discipline, onco between 'A truly virtuous woman and such bright spirit friends, hll deeply Interested In yotir theothi)r;onewitheyesofiido ve,asiender,Hplrm I had formerly known!
.
development With the dial, which lind just taken ftunllzed form, groceful ahd dignified In ’’’o***’'';
both ruined by neglect.............. '..!••'
.
.
,
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V
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It was eome time-after before I conld bring place. I looked on with dmrttement.hnvlng-never ™’|ldor tuiler features; .an eye glancing with
• Richter says't Is the horse and ndt the vehicle myself to think1 of 'another, no completely hnd witnessed nnythingof the kind, but soon saw how qU|eknoss.and motion as quick; a voice always
Eliza filled
filled my
my heart
heart with
with her
her Image;
Image; but
but As
hs the tiling was managed, and asked leave to try singing, after hounding nwny from tlio loved ono
that wearies. Bytwe are sure we have seen a Eliza
time Is the groat boiler of all wounds, so^tbls, top, my b And.
’
'
for a time to catch a stray sunbeam from tho great
wagon tire.
.,
•
'-■■■

Spiritual

gave way, and ,1 cast my thoughts upon one

rainbow of Promise, hut always coming back to
tlmt gentle, loving one's embrace; nnd yon have a
trite picture of your two loved little ones, but now
grown to maturity, twin children. We never
know tlio trials of enrth. Wo never lived on
earth; but wo have tho same nature, ns It would
nave shown Itself in us hnd wo lived ns children;
tint our chances have been bettor, nnd wo havo
advanced w-ith rapidity, having not so much to
overcome. Dear father, wo cannot say nil we
want to; but wo have a truo and beautiful sym
pathy with you; nnd when hours of sadness,
gloom, nnd despondency havo hern your portion,
we have stood near; .wo have administered unto
you, strengthened your iccnk resolres—wenk be£a,'K® "t y°ur.Ainb.,,! Boul—and wo have seen those
better tlian ourselves minister unto you! Enrth
hns no charms for us now, save ns we cnn minis
ter and bless—save as wo can raise the sufferer’s
hand, cool tbo parched tongue, light up tho nor
rowful nnd desponding. hnd kindly entreat tho
erring nnd wandering from true happiness to bo
guided by that bright nnd beautiful star which
accompanies uh. It lends us, nnd will light to
wisdom, truth nnd lovo all who will follow it.
Shnll wo, cnn wo .lead those that are out of tho
way back to tho path of virtue mid of life? Our
star brightens; rays shoot from it, which means,
“Yes,dear children,you shall." Even ao let it
bo. Faint not, nor Im weary, father; tliy pathway
has been strewn with thistles nnd briars, but the
roses of Sharon nre blooming In thy own interior
garden. Farewell; thy own beloved ones, who,like two bright stars of evonlng, shine upon you.
Wo will bring dew from the bountiful Fountain of
Lifo to. water those roses, and give time light and
sweetness midst tlio tolls of earth.
Thy twin children,
0. O.
Tho above communication wns given through
tlie mediumship of Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand.
Very respectfully yours for truth and tlm dis
semination of all light that can be obtained either
from earth or spirit spheres.
Elijah R. Swackhamer.
07 Walnut street, Newark', X. J., 18D5. ' '

TP DAYS’ GROVE MEEHSG OF SPIRITUALISTS,
Held Bt Grand KedKc, Eaton (Jo.iMIrhi, Auguil
«
10th nnd SOlh, 1H05,

(Reported for thn Banner ot Light.]

.

Satnnlav morning dawned clear nnd fair, and,
the roads being goiHl.thu ]M.'oplo'gathi*red from all
directions in tlie grove of onr brother,.!. H. Brown. •Sola Van Sickle called thn meeting to order.
Mrs, Ann Mncnniher wns chosen President, and
Elijah Wood worth, Secretary.
Mrs. Emma Marlin improvised a poem, influ
enced by Robert Burns.
Sela Van Sickle woh tho first regular speaker.
He named fur Ids subject,“Tlio Gulf Bridged
Over.” As tbe basis of liis speech, bo read the
fifteenth and sixteenth cljaptersof Luke. In Luka
xv: 1-10, tlie man who gpes after tlm lost sheep is
tbe Christian Dispensation. Tlie lost slwep is tho
idolatrous Gentile. Tlm angels nre. the. Christian
ministry. Luko xv: 11-32 symbolized tbe AllFathernnd tlie human nice. Tlie Jewish Dispen
sation wns taken out.of ancient Paganism—It es
tablished a Priesthood, Laws, Hites nnd Ceremo
nies oppressive, but tbo time came when tlm nos- .
terlty of Pagan nneftstry, tho Gentiles, yliotthl bo
tlm adopted son and heir of tlie Gospel inherit
ance, equivalent to finding tlm lost sheep. Tlio
eldest son was tlm symbolized Jewish dynasty;
tlm younger son was tlm eon verted Jew and tlio
believing Gentile. Lnko xvi: 1-1.3 signifies hu
man progression. No dynasty, witli all its power
nnd inllnenee.e.'in continue beyond its usefulness.
Tlio Jewish hierarchy liad been entrusted witli
tlio true riches, but lind become truant and no
more to be trusted; nnd, therefore, no longer tlm re
pository of tlio moral qualifications of p.rogressivo
humanity. Consequently, tlm Jewish Priesthood
is deposed from its authority mid ministration,
and tlie Christian dispensation is iimiignrntcd, nml
its votaries are many. Verse 18 signifies the dy
nasties! and Idolatrous adulteries of .1 udnism, nnd
it. ta divorced as sueb, and cannot be married to.
another dispensation, beenusett lind beeonin contaminnted with Pagan idolatry, nnd that, unpurgnted, would pollute tlm forthcoming dta|smsntlon, or Christian age. Verso 22.—Tlm Jewish and
Gentile dynasties both closed, and failed to feed
tlm human mind in reference to a future life; a
new dispensation only could give tlie supply need
ed, Verse 23.—“ In hell.” A state of mental nnd
moral degradation. Tho closing ami sealing np
of the Jewish Priesthood nnd dispensation. No
rising, or passing from the Judean dynasty to a
higher mental or moral development. Verse 2ti.—
“A great gulf.” A final dispensation close. A
new order of teaching must supersede tlm old.
Tho old dynasty must die and Im buried. Tho
now gospel ago lives ns the legitimate heir, Tho
speaker said, tills Impassable dynastic gulf lias
continued unbridged, so that no intercourse hns
been possllile. But now nn nngelic ministration
has como, not only to give humanity a pawn er
into a new dispensation, hut to erect a pnssoverbridge into the supernal, spirit siilicres.
A marked stillness pervaded tlm assembly dur
ing this address. After a song, adjourned for ono
'_____
....
Afternoon Session.—Tho meeting was called to
order by tlio President, and a song was sung by
tlm choir.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsall, tranco speaker, ad
dressed the audience upon “ Past nml Present
Faiths Contrasted.” She desired to give tlm an
cient faiths a calm and patient investigation. Tho
aborigines of nil nations roamed the forest freo
and untrnmmeled, with no bonds to bind tlm con
science. Finite nothing to condemn in the natives
of tho soli: they left nature free nnd happy. But
creeds, and imposed systems of faith, havo tram
meled nnd held the people In mental bondage,and
thus retarded human improvement. All our for
mer teachers have, been dogmatic nnd imperative,
assuming authority ns delegated agents of some
Divine Power. But man himself is diviim'iii his
inmost nature, nnd must, therefore, progress and
introduce now systems of faith. All former faiths
wore of a lower type, nnd must bo supplanted by
newer nnd higher ones, better adapted to tlio
wants of progressive humanity. A literal con
struction of tho Bible answered well for tlm for
mer faiths, but fails entirely to satisfy the wants ■
and nxpirntlons of tlm present. She condemned
those teachers, who do not boldly attack old er
rors, for fear of wliat tlieir old fogy advocates
would say; for when they nre boldly nnd philo
sophically exposed, they will soon disappear. Tho
ancient covenant wns material nnd sublunary,
hence, must die. The Christian faith of to-day'te
external nnd material, but tho spiritual faith te
tlm advocacy of tlm Chrlst-princiide.
.
Mrs. Etnma Martin, entranced, gave a poem
lecture, from Robert Burns, entitled, “Nature,
nml Nature's Works.” This was n splendid effort,
and ns tire contrast between the teacidiigH of old
Orthodoxy mid Nature was made mon? and more
palpable, cheer after cheer burst forth from the
listening crowd.
On motion, two committees, of three each, were
appointed to draft resolutions for discussion on'
Sunday, before the regular speeches commenced.
Mchftnblo. Brown, Sirs. Vnn Sickle and Eliza
Brown were appointed ns tire Ladles’ Committee; •
and Sela Van Sickle, Samuel Johnson nnd Elins
Smith the Gentlemen's Committee.
Elijah Woodworth called tho attention of tho
meeting to tlie Banner of Light.
Adjourned to nine o’clock Sunday morning.
All persons from a distance wero furnished with
board nnd lodging, free of cost.
.
In tho evening a circle wns held nt the houso
of J. H. Brown, where a great variety of test nnd
healing manifestations wero given. Questions
relative to spirit-intercourse mid henling intlnences wero answered nnd explained by Sela Van
Sickle and Elijah Woodworth.
Sunday Nomine/ Session.—After tlio opening ser
vices tlie gentlemen committee presented tire fol
lowing resolution:
lleiolreil, Tlmt the marrlnze Initllutlon.as now rccotnlrot
hr law anil ciialam, I" Imlli srhltrary nml Injurlonn, cnleiilaUst
t<i <lr>livy the Individuality ot woman and retard the progreu
ot the lace.

Joint Southard ojiposcd tho resolution. Hoped
It would not pass. Said Ills mother was a woman,
and had all tlio rights she wished for. II s wife
had property of her own, and usetl it ns she pleased.
Thought if ft was adopted, all that hnd been said
concerning freo-lovo would bo sustained py vote
of tho meeting.
®
'
John French agreed witli tho last speaker, and
said that many reproaches had been brought
against tho Spiritualist lecturers relative to mar
ring and freo-lovo.
•. B. Holt, a lawyer, showed conclusively that wo-
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nian ur !«»■- and custom, wns deprived of.her
rights
rights—
—that
thin. aim
Biin was not recognized
---- .7, as the owner

of
or her earnings,
for,,.at
her ksAssd
husband -a
ly.herself
-------------------r..e
f i,..r
death, she had no legal title to ber own home
stead but was entirely dependent ujion others.
..............................................
.. canes,
____ well
... known
..... ....
He Illustrated his |Mwdjlons by
to
thoitopresent. Ho
tothoitepresent.
He was longnnd loudly cheered.
cheerwl.
Sela v'....
\ an Ki..L)»
Sickle and
a Mr. Bush
sustained tlm
the
nml n
Bnsli snstidniHl
"Vstranger feared tlie agitation, aud sold if tlio

resolution was adopted, all thnt had been said
about the free-love of Spiritualists would bo be
lieved. .
.
”
*
The subject became so exciting that quite a
number participated in tlm discussion till the hour
for regular speaking arrived.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsall, entranced, addressed
the meeting, sustaining the resolution, iu a most
masterly effort, which was res;H>uded to by hearty
cheers from tlm audience.
Mrs. Emma Martin Improvised a poem, and the
meeting adjourned one hour.
.ijlerniiuii Session.—The opening services were ns
usual, after which tlm Indy committee presented
the following resolutions:
1. Muo/m/, That woman i». In all rccpccts, the rqual nr
counterpart «.r nun.
.
.
.
.... . ...
2.
That woman I* nowrnterinff thn pnintlw! Inliorltaner. «• typlllr.l nn<l tiHiRlit by nuehiit bardi nnd twrra,
through all
of talth.
•
•
These resolutions were unanimously adopted.
It was then moved to adopt tlm marriage resolu
tion of tlm gentlemen. Tlm motion was lost, by one
majority in the negative. Several volunteer res
olutions wero offered, when tlm following, by an
unknown person, wns read by the clerk:
ffr»>/rr>r. Tlmt selllu r male nr feilink have political rights
nsturallv. loo i.oliucnl rlitlitaairemiventloniil, aint are a mattoroi'i'o'iivi niviii'i'iinil tiilen.t: wiunnh has ns iniicli right to
convcnh-iii*,- .orI lt>tiTi‘st nn inan; ttii-n-rorc. Itmi^ylios. which
dentes tier sueh right*, Is eoinposcil of thieves and rohbem.
This created a great sensation, nnd Robert
Burns wns invited to speak through Mrs. Emma
Martin. He consented, and gave, a poem sustain
taming tits* resolution, and closed by saying, “ God
himself could have dmm no better.” Thu resolu
tion was adopted with great unanimity.
Airs. Marlin, under the same Inflimneo, gave a
itoem lecture Upon the Past aud future of Woman.
am utterly unable to give anything like a report
of this beautiful and lieart-stirrlug poem. Tlm
entire nitdii'm c seemed to drink in its spirit, nnd
clieer after cheer greeted tlm speakers.
Bela Van Sickle recited a poem ofthe three sis
ters, Love, Hope nnd Grace, amid great applause.
Lvdia Ann Pearsall, entranced, addressed tlm
audience upon the. ilcautirsof our J'hiloSuphy. To.
do justice to tlm discourse, is among the impossi
bles. Tlm spirit-world seemed almost visible to
all. while the spell-bound audience listened to the
words of the dear departed. Many faces shone
with joy at the gracious words which wero utter
ed. Truly, our philosophy is all beauty,nud not
to be excelled.
Tims closed one of tlm most, pleasant nnd profit
able grove meetings ever held in Michigan. Tins
good iiilluenee of tlm speakers, tlie calm quiet of
the bearers, and tlm generoiw care of tlm Commit
tee. all contributed to make it a good time.
Tlm Officers of the meeting were thanked, nnd
a vote taken to report tlm Meeting in the Banner
of Light. Tlm Religio-Phllosopliieal Journal is
requested to copy.
Ann MAcuMnr.it, Prcxident.

nnd well calculated to uplift tho mind hi rapport. I
with everything good, noble ami Inspiring. The
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boom No. 3. Vr staihs.
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pie into being good. It seems that he has really J. 8. Loveland,' "
'Phlneas E. Gay,
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_
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I
nlnHcfil' brfltlircn aik! tlifl RcclBAinHtlcnl body I t r wfinnn
*
John Wetlierbee,
,
nlwnvfl a remarkable affinity Tho existence of
ForTemnofgub»ertptlon »eo eighth
All Mb.
/, <, , . oreinren ana tne eccicmasucai i>oay ib, WHson.
P fhor Ir Almost miro to opniwntn'diH mlmr Tn
“u,t &e wnt to the "Iukkib of Licht, bomok. with which he stands at present enrolled. But Mrs. L. B. Wilson,
Mrs. L. B. Stockwell,
eitner is airnosc sure to generate tiieoilier, m mam.”,,
.
I av a. h>
«. w
»<>
mIhh t.IttIarintnn
.
Charles E. JenkiuS, '
the infidel gatherings nine-tenths nre avowed
—-------- "
......................... .......... : that will not hurt him at all. He will build up a «'ss 11
Jonathan Pierce,
.
Spiritualists; in the spiritual gatherings nineLUTHER COLBY, •
- r EDITOR.
Church for himself, let him preach according to
g 1 Southworth
A.
E. Giles,
tenths aro avowed Infidels."
I -------- -- -------—--.
.
ecclesiastical rule'and formula or not. He has e, Haynes, Jr.,
’ , Alvin
............
....... .. • .
Adams.
As tlm writer.ofJho alxtvo quotation makes a . Si’IRitvausm I. bued on tbecardinal fact of.plriteommun- too mtch of true humanitv of oennlne svmnatliv
.11..|.,„.1„..
...... a..t.u...n.‘....... 1 T. n > ». .. Ion mid influx; It la the effort to dlacover all truth relating to ......
uuummiy, ui gemimo symp.uuy
Alio report was accepted, and the parties abOVO
distinction between Hpirititaiism and infidelity, It ...........
nature, caiiacitlea, relation*, duties, welfare for his fellow man in him, ever to be buried up by named were duly elected. It was voted that the
is fair to presume thnt he recognizes, among other
^*Slniou“ diWKM
the Konunolamentos of all tbe Church organlza- delegates havo power to fill any vacancies which
diltercnces
of loss Importance, the fact that Spir- a careful, reverent study of facts, at r. knowledge or the laws tions
that can muster their 1powers to overwhelm | IDuyv OCLUr
WI.lir 111
i„ lUUir
tlmlr hnd
v
Gti'illani nnontUc IrnmnsHlIlu nn.1 Tn«.lnllt.. smL.nin I *n'l prt’ielple® which ffUVcm the OCCttlt furcOB Of the UlilVCFBe’,
..
UOtlj.
.
nuullflm accepts immortality and Infidelity rejects Of the relation* of spirit to matter, nnd of man toOod and the him.
a Question beinc raised as to the exnedlencv
V; hence Ids statement virtually amounts to the
The recantation of the hell-fire doctrine 1ms been of instructing the delegates, remarks were made

fanner 4

follow Ing declarations Most Spiritualists have no 4>iriiua74Za{fanae. ,
.
recently mnde by him in the columns of the Inde- Ky Dr U Clark C H Crowell, Mr. Loveland E.
afliuity for their owiMlioory of immortality, but .....
=:.~"
■:■ r: ■
pendent newspaper, of which he is the editor. His s wheeler and Mr Dow Tho delegates were
prefer that of an opposite character; henco in InThe Labor Question.
now position la where claims aro already loudly left freo t0 nct ns their best judgment should diofldel gatherings nine-tenths nre avowed SpirituniWo have always been ready to admit that made upon him hy the XJniversalists. But we tate in promoting the interests pf Spiritualism and
ists; and the believers in non-immortnlity have Labor nnd Capital nre closely related, but we Utave no idea that he will ever go over to Univer- nftdntaining harmony.
L..B. Wilson, Sec’y.
no fidlowsldp among themselves, but not In direct never have admitted yet, and we 'never will, that salistn. He Is not the man to go out of one cramp_____
....
opposition to tlieir own belief; henco in spiritual I Capital owns Labor, or hns any right to grow pow- inR al,d chilling creed into another; the necessity
Delegate fiiom Charlestown.—At a meet
gatherings nine-tenths nre avowed Infidels."
arfu; at its expense. If there could be brought which compels him to break the fetters of creed fogof the Society of Spiritualists,held in MeehanBnt perhaps tbe JlnundyTablo simply intended about a mutual desire to cooperate for the coni*
tlie first place, will maintain him in a state of j0'g Hall, on Sunday, Sept. 24th, Mrs. Annie Lord
to convey tho idea thnt Splritunlism and Infldeli-11Uon benefit, all would be well enough; but where I larger freedom to the last. And not only will he Chamberlain was unanimously elected a delegate
ty aro nearly synonymous; If tlds view of the one side is grasping nnd overbearing, it naturally protest ngalnst Protestantism, but he will carry a 11<) attend’ the Spiritual Convention at Philadeb
matter is tlie correct one, then tho statement makes the other resent sucli treatment; and ex- large body of personal followers along with him; ni.ia oct 7th with fullnowerto act for the above
amounts to ths: Thera is not much differ- cites to antafcpnism nt once. Hence we find the and if war is openly made on him for it by the Association.which holds its regularmeetings in
cnee between the Spiritualist and Infidel, hut in two Interests at variance in our social arrange- Church he leaves, that war will result in the loss this Hall,
J. B. Hatch, )
this diflerence each party discriminates against I ment, instead of harmonizing for the general wel-- tothe Church of the entire family, talented and I
'
C. H. Wing, > Committee.
C. MARSH,
J
itself; lienee In spiritual gatherings nine-tenths fnre nl,d happiness. .
numerous as it is, of which Tie hns long been so
nre avowed Infidels, and in infidel gatherings
The profits made by Capital off of Labor, are in illustrious a member. It will be no damage to
nine-tenths are avowed Spiritualists.”
too many instances disgracefully enormous. With I him, while it. will widely benefit the conscience
Delegates from Providence, R. I.—Tlie
This is certainly most delectable logic. Thero I Labor necessity is n tyrant; but Capital has the and moral courage of the present generation, by I Providence Congregation of Spiritualists, on Sunwould be more truth in affirming that “ between I wherewithal to contest necessity, and can there- teaching them not to fear the”threats of ecelesias-1 day, Sept. 24th, elected the following named
tjie magnetic needle nnd the North Pole there ex-1 f(jre ]|0;d out until long after Labor has starved. I tlcal associations which assume to stand in tiie | delegates to represent them at tl;e Philadelphia
ists a remarkable affinity. TIiq one suggests to I Here is whero it has the advantage, and always place dfti>o Father himself to the soul ofthe indi- National Convention of Spiritualists, with autborus the other. But the needle is nine-tenths pole, wi 11 hnve, until the two can either consent or bo vldunl. Some lesson like this ought to be learned Hy to fill vacancies: Mr. Josiah Simmons, Mrs.
and tlio Polo is nine-tenths needle.”
compelled to regard ono another's rights and in-. I by the people.of the Churches and the country, or Josiah Simmons, Mr. Immanuel Searle, Mrs. ItnSpeaklng of modern manifestations, tho Round terestA. Tho Immense sums of money that hare there is danger that they may insensibly surren- manual Searle, Mr. L. K. Joslin, Mrs. L. K; JosTable snys:
'
been made by contractors during the term of the I der themselves into the hands of a power whi8h Hn> Mr-William G. R. Mowry, Mr. Lauristbn
” It is useless to argue ngalnst delusions like War, who have in turn paid out to their workmen will finally deny them the right to exercise their Towne.'
L. K. Joslin, Cor. See’#!
‘SradXwnTl^
—
down in plain English."
‘to reasonable people the great power for oppresiff- Beecher’s candid avowal of the change in I Reduction of Fare.—We published a note
Then why do n't you try the Latin mode, Mr. sion that resides In the handk of Capital, and sug- his belief 'wns published as an editorial article in Hn tbe last Banner, from Newman Weeks, Esq., of
Round Table?
gesls the urgent need of finding some way out of the Independent, in reply to the questions of a Rutland, in whicli he says" he hits made arrange.ELt.rAir'IVoonwoltTH, Secretary.
Again we quote:
the dilemma nt a not distant day. The instances correspondent on the subject. He scouts the ma- monts with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail“It Is tho most irrational things which most of such wrong are far too numerous to bo cited terinl and grossly barbarous views on AeZZ as unfit road Company to sell excursion tickets from New
Sunday .fleeting nt Dr. U. Clark’s
elude reason, the most unsubstantial things which except in the aggregate.
for human belief, and says his heart misgives him York to Camdeni, opposite the City of PblladelIiiMitule.
most bntlhi fact. Pressed by argument, they vanBut the gross injustice which is, done to Labor I when he looks nround upon society and he thinks phla,and return, for three dollars, the tickets to be
ish ,0' r,'lj''J’ear in sonie new figment. Nor can . ftHil0C|at0(j Capital can be shown by a single of that awful doctrine. And to think, too, as be good until the close of the Convention in October,
tllcportcd fur tlio Bunner of Light.J
credulity cares for tliat.; notcharlatanry, htvause statement, which is taken from the last census was trained to think, that a man ought to thank Tickets can be procured onboard their boat, Jesse
Tliongh tho signs indicated rnin, tho usually
it hns no senso of slinine; not credulity, because report. According to this report, there are three Go<1 for preparing such a place of torment, even Hoyt,* Pier No. 3, North River, or at the offices of
large company of visitors assembled lit Dr. Clark’s
it flatters itself with the conceit of superior in-1 establishments in Massachusetts for the-rpanu- if ,le were assured it was prepared for himselfl Westcott’s Express, New York City. There will
Institute, 18 Chauney street, Sunday, Sept.24th, sight.
Besides,
though we
may
well laugh
at factlIra of ;jnon. 00ods , au
Tlie
united capital Liu*
em- i Mr> Bedcher’s ideas about tlie inspiration
of tlio
be a change
time-table of tlie road previous
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at half-pawl ten a. m. The chairs, numbering over
these ‘spiritual manifestations,’ absurd as they ployed is 8490,000, the value of the material con- Scriptures, too, nre not by any means up to what I Oct. 17th, which tlio friends will have to look out.
a hundred, were all tilled with men nnd women,
'
are in essence, nre too serious iu tlieir effects for sinned Is $228,575, tho number of operatives om-Istyled the Orthodox standard, nor can he un- for- I made this arrangement more especially.for
who seemed like earnest and Intelligent seekers i
derision.”
,
ployed, mate and female, three hundred andderstand the use orproprietyof claiming for those the benefltof the delegates and friends la this
after the true spiritual lifo. The Spiritual Sunday
Pray, Mr. Round Table, did you ever catch twenty-six, the total amount paid for labor is writings moi;e than actually belongs to them. His I Pari of New England, but It is a general thing for
School Manual wns distributed.
i those irrational things called . butterflies? Did
$73,850, and the value of the goods produced is[recent avowals have fallen like a bombshell in aI1 who may wish to avail themselves of its adA, Bond, Esq., leader of Bond's Boston Band,
they ever ehide yon, nnd appear somewhere else? jai^ooo. Now by casting up the difl’erent sides the ecclesiastical camp, and the leaders and rulers vantages.”
presided at the melodeon, and the company, young
;If so, did you blame yourself, or the butterflies?
of this statement, and distributing them where I are putting their heads together to see what is
We suggested that the information was not exand old, sang withdianiionic eflee.t:
.
. _ So,mentally, when you put forth your hand to I they belong, we see that the material consumed | best to be done to tin individual over whose free pliclt enough, whereupon Mr. Weeks furnishes the
•• There l> s region lovelier far."....
catch what you aro pleased to term “ irrational and'the labor together .eftst'$302,425; the value of will they find they possess such slight power. It following additional Information, by which it will
Mrs. It. Stockwell, the well known dramatic
things," if yonr argument in nn sound as the cap I the goods manufactured is $515,000; and hence will be a profitable discussion as it developes it- be seen he has made arrangements for a reduced
nnd poetic delineator, read an appropriate invoca
that eaught tlie butterfly, and you apply it in tbo t;,e c;onr proflt to tbe capitalists is $212,515. The I 8elf.n,l<1 Iend t0 a larfier use of Individual reason I price from Rutland, Vermont, to New York. He
tion, in which tliq audience were rapt with inter
rlyht place, at the right time, are you not sure of rea(]er will notice at once that tlie profits are than can now be claimed as the peculiarity of says:
est, and wliieh was followed by singing tho Lord’s
your game? .
nearly half as great as the capital invested. If even these times.
,
Camden is only across the river, by ferry-boat,
Prayer.
You say that ridicule won’t touch these Irra- wo suppose there nre fifteen partners to these
—I-------------- --------- - ----------fro,n Philadelphia, and no extra charge, as I unDr. U. Clark spoke of tho need of onr disencum
tionnl things. Well, ridicule won’t touch or catch profits, owners of the three factories, it-gives to
.The Coming Convention.
:
derstand. The boat from New York connects with
bering ourselves of all external and discordant
butterflies, “ nor charlatanry, nor- credulity* nor I e!U.h One of tho fifteen the handsome sum of. $14,We call upon the Spiritualists every where—and the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad a short
elements, in order that we might come into com
munion with ench other nnd with tbe beatified be conceit of superior sight.” But these “ irrational 170; or, if we deduct the interest, at six per cent. ad trlle reformers are Spiritualists—to attend our distance down the harbor. Tho tickets will read
ings who bend from the heavens. If wo go out
things "—according to jour showing—havo one on the' capital invested, it still gives a profit to Second National Convention, to bo holden in the “ from New York to Camden," as the railroad
seeking communion in the great temple of Nature,
advantage over a butterfly: they will budge at an oachone ofthe capitalists of $12,212,
. I city of Philadelphia, on the 17tb,18tli,19th,20tb and does not cross the river into tbe city of Phlladelnmid Helds, forests, mountains, we must open
argument—“ elude you, nnd appear elsewhere."
jfow lot us look at tho other side of the picture. I 218t t'10 Present month, as business of the great-1 pbla. It tlie ferry should be extra, it will not be
every pore of onr being,nnd quicken all the facul
ties of mind. Sn with spiritual communion. We
Very well. If they can do without reason what We have seen how much Capital has been able cst importance will be brought before them for dis- more than floe cents.
must not only he free, but pure, with every pore you can't do with reason,.then the “ Irrational to make in a single year from its investments; let c>ission. We all have the good of humanity at
I have also made arrangements for tickets at
of onr spirit uni natures clear. “ Blessed are the thing ” Is your superior.
I UR now g00 ;low the account stands with Labor. I •"’art. Let us go tliere, then, with hearts over- reduced fare, from Rutland, Vermont, to New
pure in heart, for thev shall see God." Ho allud
Y'oji any that spiritual manifestations are absurd Certainly, ifthere is to be the-coSperation of which flowing with love; let sectional jealousies cease; York. The regular,railroad fare from New York
ed to tlm “Lecture Boom Talk” of Henry Ward
Beecher, as reported In tho Traveller. Mr'. Beech
in essence, and you would laugh at them, if tbefr gy many profess to be desirous, then Labor ought *et Pastdifficulties be buried, and tho hand of fel- to Philadelphia and return, via Jersey Central
er had received the following letter:
effects wero not too serious for derision.
I receive its share of the benefits that accrue. •ows'blp and charity bo cordially extended to all I Railroad, is six dollars. By this arrangement we .,
*’ Will yon pleasetell mein your ‘ Lecture-Boom
Your view of the matter is evidently like this: t;10 whole amount paid for labor, male nnd fe- who attend.
,
get tickets at half fare.
.
Talks,' what you mean by hell and future, punishWo •*ave enlisted In n great, a mighty work,
Truly yours,
Newman Weeks, ’
Went? My mind is yearning for something high Some three or four million of Spiritualists—more lua;e, was $73350; there were three hundred and
er and more spiritual; hut, before I can advance
or loss—have caught butterflies, and one nnd all twenty-six operatives; this of course gave to each nnd mankind nre watching our movements, and
------r—---------- ------------------ —
.
any further, 1 must havo these terms explained
fancy, nay, more, are positive., they have caught ouo the sum of $226,54 for a whole year's work! I the manifestations ofthe spirit-world through our Charles Goodyear’s Message Verified,
by a liberal Christian man.”
angels. You quote Judge Edmonds’s letter, In Thero Is a wide difference between two hundred mediums, with surprise and astonishment de-1 Our readers will remember. the message which
Mr. Beecher, In reply, repudiated all gross, old
whicli ho says, “ Spiritualism has been laughed an,i 0(i(; dollars and twelve thousand and odd! picted upon their countenances. Those lyho still we published in the Banner of September Oth,
fashioned descriptions of hell, and thon went on to
wl’° possess not the knowledge, ask: “ Can I from the spirit of Charles Goodyear, the Inventor
defend something like it. assuming that Jesus at for years, yet withinthose years it has spread I Qf these three hundred and twenty-six laborers, I
Christ taught it. But mnrlc wliat Beecher save:
in this.country un
irtsjta millions of believ- ona hundred and fifty-seven were males and one I it be possible that the dead live, andean and do] of India rubber goods, given through Mrs. Conant
*• Itis a very awful nnd painful, view. I’feel,
era. It is manifest all overltho wprld. In every hundred and sixty-nine were females. Of course communicate with their friends in the earth-life?" 1 at our free circle, in which he speaks of the hard
when I look upon society mid think of that doc
possible form It is showing itself. It is seen in the males earned the larger amount of the images ^'et Gle n,1Biver go forth from this'.Conventiqn in straggle ho' had to maintain his family during
trine, ns I should if I looked intoa crater. I shud
der. I hide my eyes and heart from It. Ittouehes arts and sciences, in politics and literature, and ;n the division, and the females much the less. lanS>lal?e so explicit and with facta so potent, that the time he was experimenting and perfecting Ids
me to the core of mv life. I posltlvely dare not
religion."
jLid tho profits been divided equally, not to say none> ••P’vever. deeply imbued with tlie tenets of idea of convortinglndia rubber into shoes, cloththink of it in certain moods. It is a dreadful
lou affirm the fact .Is hhrdly overstated. Now how I equitably, between the laborers and the capital- 01(1 theology, can gainsay the statements and ex-1 jngi etc.
thing.”
a few days since, Mr. Cyrus Monroe, of MedDr. C. remarked thnt thero was no wonder that shall we decide whethet an angel or a butterfly is i8tg employing them, the former would have got periences of the advocates of Spiritualism, that
Beecher, or any other humane being, should shud caught? Simply in thorough, impartial investiga-1 for average pay $788 instead of 8226. Any one d,rcct spirit-intercourse is no myth, but a positive, ford, called at our office anil informed ns that that
der at a doctrine so shocking, involving the end lion before the tribunal of Common Sense—not I caa see, from this very simple and direct illustra- I tangible reality. Then will our glorious religion partof the message was strictly true. He had often
less donm of myriads. And if Mr. Boechir, nnd
all humane ami Christian souls, were now so ter your sense or my sense specially-not, the edit- tfon, bow unequally, unjustly, and tyrannically bo Instrumental in bringing mankind up out of llaard his father mention tiie fact of Goodyear’s
ribly shocked in contemplating this dogma of ented sense—but simply and purely the Common I the present relations between tho two interests— darkness into light, thus bettering their condition coming to his house for assistance, nnd that he
.
F. T. L.
Capital and Labor—operate against Labor, and I •iera .a,ld hereafter.
| was bo reduced as to be obliged to pawn -his sileternal doom, how would they feel on becoming Sense of Mankind.
. .
saints nml angels in henven, nnd on seeing myri
To accomplish
this desirable end it is necessary
Lawrence, Mass., 1865.
what an urgent need exists for revising those re.
- I ver spoons, and other articles of housekeeping.'
ads forever lost, and among those lost, perchance
.
-’w'
. ■ ■■ .
lotions at once, and establishing them upon a I
harmony
The
( greatest,
-- '
- should prevail.
.
— | It seems by the spirit s statement, that Mr.
many of their own nearest and dearest friends!
..........
...... — ......
. delegates are, therefore, earnestly requested to I Goodyear did not reap the benefit of Ills invaluaA. B. Child’s Answer.
basis
of..Justice
and equity..
;!
E. S. Wheeler, late of tho army, nnd formerly
There
is another,
and a most important consid- keep this important fact in view during the ses- Kle invention; but that—as is'apt
well known ns one of our most prominent young
Mr. Editor—Tn tho Banner of September 30tli,
7:___ !.......
...........................
. to be the 'ease
spiritual lecturers, next took up tho subject, nnd
Wm. K. Cowing says that I havo used the word' oration connected with the above statement of I sious ofthe Convention.
I with the poor inventor—others are reveling in the
spoke of the lu lls of human experience here ou
enrth. We m ed fear nothing in another world
worse than the hells of sin nnd evil in tills world.
Anil yet vve need nil these experiences; they test
us, purify ns, unfold us. He had gone through all
sops of hells, as they might be called, but ho
thanked the good Father for all the discipline ho
had suffered; and if it. was necessary for liim to
drink any more bittercups of experience, he would
cheerfully exclaim, “ Not my will, but Thine, ho
done.”
.
R. Thayer remarked on the growing unpopular
ity of old theological ideas. He alluded to a min
ister, who, while preaching, with Col. Ethan Allen
in his audience, took the ground thnt about nine
ty-nine out of a hundred would finally bo lost,
Col. Allen arose ami left the church, saying, that
his chance for salvation was so exceedingly small,
it was not worth staying for.
Mr. Lincoln took tlio tloor, nnd spoke of heaven,
which, he said, was a theme moro agreeable than
its opposite. Wc have heard enough preached
about evil, hell, tho devil, etc.; we neeit to hear
more of the heavenly, nnd begin to realize that
lieaium is a shite, a condition, and not merely a
distant locality. Instead of our looking afar oft'
into tiie distant future, wo should begin to look
within, atid make a heaven in out liearts and
.homes, meet for the communion of augels.
. A. E. Giles, Esq., followed, and spoke happily
of the influences of true spiritual communion.
He alluded to tlm encouraging fact tliat the mass,es of the people wero becoiniug more and moro
.cognizant of the ministry of angels; this gospel
was Infusing its genial Influences into thelttoraturo of tlm ago; and In illustration, Mr. Giles cited,
■in a-touchhig iliantmr, n beautiful poem, written
and published byon author not known as a Bpirit-

Justice where I should have nsed the word revenge facts. It is tliis: that no one enn wonder, after I
.
ZZ
t
wealth that should bo shared by his family. We
or hatred.
. reading tlie above, why it is or how it is that so
,
all such
Howoversacredand holy my good friend Cowing many poor women throw themselves away in no••tt*e interest is felt nt the course likely.to be passage, which wo reprint from the message, and
mny hold the meaning of the word Justice in his tual despair of living by tlie utmost labor they followed in the Episcopal Convention of,tho State then oct upon the suggestion. It reads thus: ’
own intents nnd nets, or however significant in can perform. They are: actually driven to the of< New York, now in session, over Bishop Pot"I thought if there was nny chance of coming'
tho balnnceof nature's compensation justice may I street, and to shameless courses, by the necessity I I®1’’8 “ Encyclical Letter," forbidding his clergy to I ^ncJc bQJe and pleading for my family, I ought to
lie, it matters little, for whatis moro sacred, deep-1 which Capital imposes upon them. Talk of Slav- exchange pulpits with preachers of other denomn^ntof mytavention ifthev’H
er and holler, is yet to bo reached, yet to be recog- ery after tills! What slavery can be worse than inations. Bishop Eastburn, of Massachusetts, has an;y give the smallest mite to the inventor’s famnized, and yet to be talked about.
,
this which forces a virtuous daughter or sister to expressed to Bishop Potter his full sympathy Hy, I thinkj shall become happy, and reconciled
Thus far I havo used the word Justice as tlie sell herself that she may have food and raiment with the position he lias taken in the case, and to niy new condition."
.
•
।
world uses it—as the laws of the land present it— and shelter? We aro taught from our youth np evidently intends to uphold him. Only two Bun, ■—:—■------ ;------- '
ns
the nets of mon define It. The Justice of tho to
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simply and significantly revenge—npt bohL nnd sell their females into the Turkish market a» the at0,y disobeyed tlieir Bishops .command. This
Bomoof our friends sebm to thinkendorse
open revenge, but cowardly revenge. It is a blow most detestable of all people; but what shall wo I brings tllb^matter up In a definite shape before the recent conduct of the medium Colchester, be-;'
for a blow—and a dollar for a dollar nnd cost. aay of f]10 greed which does not stop short, in the Conventf&n. In onr next, wo. shall prpbably cause il-o do not allow them to BhowmpIds shbrttortion fromtho m^midoppresXn^
on-1 c‘’'n»lu'lltleH 'hat plume themselves on tlieir su- I he able to tell our readers wliat camo of the whole comings in times past, through oUrCblumus. TO'
pressed. And this 'justice of the senate that, parlor civilization, intelligence, refinement and aftafr. But it is.certaiu tliat there .are men con- all such wo simply reply that theBnnner'ofLIght
makes nnd executes Jaws for the buriness world humanity, of driving the feinnle.sex to courses of corned in resistance to the RUhop’s order, who was not established for the purpose Of condemn*
bears tho fruit of cheating, lying, stealing. War is degradation ahd death? ,;Of, tbe two, the pastern will not easily be induced to change tl|e deter-1 jngtlio.id'lvho do iiot always act ns others think
in the world s definition of Justice, and bears the p0Qp]0 aru p, ;ie excused far, very, far before, us. • minatlon which they have made in such clear con-1 they ought to. Onr aim is to elevate humanity
"Tlie Justice of the senate, too with Ita great,
What Labor ought to be allowed to have in this scientlousness. Coupling this (movement in the through kindly acts; to take the ofldtider by the
meddling, vulgar fingers, nnd with ite ugly, dirty country is a chance. Opportunity Is wliat every- I Episcopal Church with Mr..Reeclier*s ip the Con- hand nnd lead him uRton Happier condition—not;
boots, Is made dally to intrude upon the snored- body.craves, and it is what really majtes the dlft gregationnl, It,may well bo thought thero le an by condWiiig -Ixlihy^tnk'. liim (teepcr in crimi.
I'iv^s 0»rlinr!!l>v fliAfln^ut'flVnnrHst nml thn linlh I forcnce between men, their native capacity being eienipnt of unrest, if not positive progress, abroad I If Mr. Cdlclieijterj.liM »t‘ times deceived, it does,
est emotions of the lieart are turned into channels '‘cW to be equal. Itis not giving a man the‘op- in the rellgtoifs organizations,
not prove that, lie is not a medium, for he is, and
of hatred and regret. The Justice of tho world in portuuity he fairly ought to have, to allow him to
—— .
1
‘
. I wonderfill nidnlftistationsliilve been given through’
social and religious Hfn la cold, coarse and vulgar, eam a pittance of two or three hundred dollar^ in
The Anclcnfc Wreck.
his instrumentality. . Wo have p<)Hltlvo 'tiWdei|ce
c^ri^XnUXWfruftif roSteXn coi tltet' th® Hiin"’ycnr llmt ,ll8 «»nP1«yer ’• enriched by
The wreck of the 8parrow?Hawk, which was- tlmtfact, which dll; the. sophistry io,

sorrow—It breathes the breath of licentiousness •’•* la',or a,|d skill to the amountior twelve ;or lost on Cape Cod in 162d,nnd discovered in 1863, the,-world OUPnot gainsay,
.
. n. h
In disguise, corruption in euihryo, and’ death In thirteen thousand. This Is wliat we especially has beou brought tortilla oily, In n remarkable
"" -- --------- ------------ -T------fruit that JiiBtice.boars makes r()fer to, when wo speak, as , pre oftpntakeocqa- state of preservation, the parts raitored exactly
” ■' Mo»c" HmII. A* - -if
■ ualist, ’
'
•
.
'
•
.Judge .Ladd, Dean Clark, nnd several other ° ToU the tow*deeper consciousness of tlie im. sion to <1°, of tbe necessity of revising the entire to tlieir original position, and placed on exhibition . We are JiUsased to learn that Bro; Hull jifso.for
-speakers wero present,but tho time had so far ex mnn heart, the world’s defluition of Justice, as relations between Capital and Labor., If they under a suitable covering on the Common, near I rocokered from his late illness as to boiiibte itbon
pired, in modesty they withhold their usually carried, into practical life, Is inhuman, repulsive aro Indeed mutually depen(lent,Meyea, capital- tho West streetgate. Mr. Leahdor Crosby, one ofthe to resume hla labors in the lecturing field. ’’He'
fresh mid instructive Inspirations. Though the an<t hldepus, while the yet unrecognized Justice [8u are willing for a purpose^ tp admit, then It is I present proprietors, and who discovered the ship has engaged to speak in Milwaukee, Wis., during
denlotl that Laborl8 entitled to a juster I after she was unburied, will be present at the ex*i NoWtnbef, and- in Grand Rapids,' >Mic|i.,during
(remarks of the speakers on this occasion' were that balances evenness1 in all things Is yet as °far not 0
somewh.it mow doctrinal than usual, the spirit of' beyond an earthly dictionary as tile sight of an- share in tiio regular divislonot, the proceeds;.so. hlbl tion, and explain the circumstances connected! .December ■' He will answer cAUH to lecture for’
A. Bi Child. I meagre a re ward as this is bitt piling up an insult) yrith her history and preserv&tlotu ■
>„n
-rj:| .the remainder of tho winter.
"j'l"
tihe meeting was very genial •»& harmonizing,, geu are beyond earthly eyes.
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The Doctrine of Eternnl »»m»<»«on«

11 new PuDlleauons.
A short time since the Third;Congregational Our Artist in Cuba. ;By Geo. W. Carleton.

Bai
ling

Church, of Portland, Mo.', convened, hi' Council
for the purpose of considering the expediency of
installing tlie Rev. J. E. Walton. . They examined
tbe candidate and pronounced him as exhibiting
a Christian spirit and sound In all the articles of
the creed but one, and accordingly refused to fellowshlp him as a minister.. Tbe ground of objec
tion to Mr. Walton is, that “he does not know bnt
that there mny be another state of probation and
Offer of salvation after death for all to whqm
Christ is not personally preached," and whilst be
lieving In a future retribution, he says the ever’ lastlng.punlshinent of the impenitent mny be an
extinction of existence by annihilation.
<
Like Henry Ward Bebcher, he wishes to repu
diate the monstrous doctrine of eternal punish
ment. In commenting upon Mr. Walton's case,
the organ of the Unitarians queries: “ Thus amau,
is considered unfit for a minister If he harbors a
doubt respecting a doctrine." To wliich the editor
of tlie.Amesbury Villager takes exceptions as follows:. ■ ■
■■
.“Why,not? Tho Congregational Church has
its articles pf belief printed for tlie enlightenment
of all lay members nnd ministers, arid ono of the
conditions of ineniburdrip is, tlio assent to and
acceptance of tiie creed of the Church. It is just
as much a man’s duty to acquiesce in the creed of
tbe Church, if. ho desires membership, as it is the
duty of the officers of State to swear to support
the Constitution.' Tlie one is the written law of
the land, the other Ih the law governing the Church
iu fnltli and doctrine. Doctors of law have settled
tlie one, and Doctors of Divinity have settled tlie
other. So long, therefore, ns the rule of the Church
Ih unchanged, and none'can be.fellowshiped who
do uot subscribe lu'fulltb its doctrines, it is just
tliat a council of ministers should exclude auch
tnen from the fold ns do pot bind a thought within
tbe prescribed limits of belief. Wbnt business Huh
the Unitarian to question the action of tlie council
of Congregational ministers? They are bound by
theqreetl bf the Clnireli, and ft matters not what
literal, horrors it may possess in Unitarian minds,
bo lung as ft is agreeable to the mind of Congregationallsrii.”
j ■
■■
' Alnsl for the superstitious blindness which still
enshrouds the croedlst. He must believe a doc■ trine, no matter how wrong, absiird or unreason
able it. is. But . the dny of religious freedom Is
dawning. Already thousands are dally throwing
off the shackles which have so long and securely
bound them, nnd nro accepting the' more spiritual
and'exalted idea bf a God of Love, who is willing
that all his children should eventually attain to
happiness,.though ft may necessarily be through
much suffering, caused by imperfections in earth
life, while working out their experiences.
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New York:-Carleton. - For sale In Boateu'by
W. H. Piper,& Co, •
Tide is both a funnyand nn elegant sketch
book by one of the most popular and successful
oftho New York publishers, Notevory publisher
turns author, any more than authors become pub
lishers. The style of this qlegant brochure is to Im
espociaUy uoted. Mr, Carleton passed a portion
of the last winter in Cuba for the recovery of his
health, and madq bis relaxation still more profita
ble by employing hla pencil, which in his hand is
a very ready one, Ju, sketching the queer, gro
tesque, picturesque, and carpivalesque features
of life and landscape on that noted island of tbo
tropics. He hns given us fifty spirited illustra
tions on these beautifully tinted pages,‘which con
voy a fnitlifulier idea of Cuban life and manners
than -a)l the descriptive essayq that were ever
written. The note-book has been put to a happy
uso, and all the friends of Mr. Carleton will unite
in thanking him for tho Impressive pictures of
Cuba which ha hns herewith offered them for
their delectation and enlightenment.

Artemus Ward, His Travels. New York:
Carleton'.' For sale in Boston by W. H. Piper
.& Co.
This is tho iccond volume of our friend Artemus
Ward's goingB-aboUt and sight-seeings in tho
world. Hero lie gives ns fresh views of tnen and
women, and tells Us freshly what he thinks’of
them. It is of no sort'of use to try to keep up
with this nonesuch of a man; he is the autocrat
of humor and the emperor in the realms of droll
ery, and tliero is a vein of philosophic thouglit,'or
suggestiveness rather, imbedded dn all his socalled nonsense—real, shining, marketable ore—
that makes what he snys, even in* the why he
says it, wortli more than all tlie heavy treatises
and lumpy discourses : tliat ever wearied human
ears or eyes. People will buy and read whnt so
natural a man os ArtemUS'Ward has to say Just
as long as he will consent to delight and improve
them by writing down his views. There Is no
danger oHiis " writing out.” One might as well
fear of tiring witli Shakspeare, or of making
money.. Artemus is become, if not one oftho
“ sainta that have bodies,” then ono of the Ameri
can” classics."

Spiritual meetings at the Melodeon.

•

Tlie Spiritualists of this city will probably, hold
meetings hereafter hi the Melodeon, on Washing
ton street, commencing next Sunday, Oct. 8th, at
2j and 7} o'clock. The meetings thnt day will be
free, and it will then be decided whether they are
to be free hereafter. All who feel au interest in
the matter,-and clesire tlieir continuance, are es
pecially requested to be present.
.
’■ ..
It is quite time that something were done to sub-;
tain regular Sunday services; in a city where
there are not loss than forty thousand believersin
the Spiritual Philosophy, and as many more who
are ready to bb instructed in. regard .to it. 'And
the meetings should be free. • On tho above occa
sion Rev.1 J. S. Lovelaud, as able a-leoturer ns;
there is in or out of the ranks of Spiritualism, will
address tlie audience.
If it is decided to continue these meetings, the
best talent that can be procured will be engaged
to fill tlie desk; and a Children's Lyceum will
also be organizedas soon as possible, ’
' >
Need we say more to tho friends'who desire the
elucidation and promulgation of the greatest
spiritual truths ever given to the world, to induce
them tb attend this meeting and take biich meas
ures as . will insure their continuance? We hope
to be able to give a favorable report in our next
issue.
"
_______ '

Mrs. Cuppy going to Californio. .
We are happy to announce to our California
friends, and particularly to those who have been
writing to us so urgently, “ to send them out a
good medium," that Mrs. Laura Cuppy,by.the ad' vise of friends in and outof the form, has been in
duced to respond to their call, and will leave New
York in tho steamer which sails on the 2d of Octo
ber.
. .
Mrs. Cuppy is a lady of refinement and educa
tion, and of irreproachable reputation. Ab a lec
turer she is very popular; but she is one of the
■ very best mediums for holding communion with
departed spirits. We bespeak for her a cordial re
ception, from our California friends, feeling confi-i
dent in assuring them, that'she will give satisfac
tion to dll who seek spiritual light through lier in
strumentality.. Slio lias won hosts of warm'friends
daring her twelve months’ stay among ns, and
has done a good work.' We would not so willing
ly part with her, did we not believe that laborers
are much needed in the field tor which she goes. •

Harper’s Monthly for October presents tho
reading public with its usual variety of grave and
light contributions, not the least attractive of
whioh is the sketch of Sherman’s immortal march
through Georgia, at the head.of Ids grand army.
The article is illustrated in a very spirited and
faithful .manner. There aro papers on travel,
tales, poems, essays,, and the valuable editorial
department, ia whioh is to be found a monthly,
record of current events and a thoughtful treatise
on some one of. the great social and political pro
blems of modern times.
A.; Williams & Co. have it on tlieir counter.
The Atlantic .Monthly for October is an ex
cellent number, though not so brilliantly'good ns
the last one. We will not enumerate its several,
papers.' ’ “ Doctor Johns ” and ” Coupon Bonds ”
are continued, and a readable article is furnished
on the side of intellectual pursuits, tending to
show that, such pursuits are not of necessity un
healthy. The writer argues that literary men are
as likely to be long-lived as any other, which we
ihlrilc is true enough. The title of this article is—
“ Saints who have bodies.” There is like wise a
stirring story, or sketch, of a famous Kentucky
scout, with the title " John Jordan.’’

The DaveMport Brothers in Paris
We nre pleased to inform our renders that tlio
Brotliers'have a ponnltito appear in public In tlio
FrenOh capital. They have commenced In ono of
the largest hnlls in Paris, nnd have already pro
duced ninongst tlie elite'.tliei most Intense Interest,
Amongst tlie fashionables who have vhdted them
nro the Marquis of Hartford nnd tiro Cojmtess
Kerr, cousin to tiro Emperor of Russia. We un
derstand tliey nre likewise to appear shortly be
fore tlio French Emperor,.
Wo lind no'sooner, handed the nbovo to our
printers than tl)o Daily.Telegraph, September 14,
contained the following:
Paris, Sept. 13.
Yesterday evening, nt a sc'nnco given hero by
the Davenport Brothers, great commotion wns
caused through the discovery of the secret by one
of tiro spectators, Tho publio luridly hissed the
performers, nnd tlie police cleared tiro room, and
compelled the Davenport Brothers to return tiro
entrance money. '
1 '
What'tides a permit mean if ft does not; afford
legitimate protection to those possessing it?'Can
It be tliat an organized conspiracy has been got up
in Paris to het a worse example than Loudon has
done? We'whit fo? further particulars. How
many times have the papers declared that tlio
“secret" has been discovered? Bnt the misfor
tune for them Is, they never give tiro publio the
benefit of tho discovery. Why do tliey not let us
know wliat tbo secret is? Becnuso tliey do not
know themselves.—London Spiritual Times, Sept,
IC.
■ '■
■
—-

Independent; ns representatives of Scotch constltnencles, three United Presbyterians, two Free
Onr term, are, fi>r eaeb line'll, Arete type,
Churchmen,one Independent, and one Unitarian; । twenty cent, fur the Brat, nnd. flrieen rent, per
making tlio total number of dissenters In-tlio new line tbr every ,<ib,equent Insertion. Payment
Hrtimo of Commons forty-four, and the number of Invariably In advance.
belter Pottage required on bwile lent by wall to the follouing
Catholics thirty-four.

The iargent sale of woo) in DiIh city was made
last week. Tlio ' transactions amounted to two
million pounds.

The. Popo's infallibility does not save 1dm from
dissensions In ids spiritual family. The mendi
cant friars nre quarreling bitterly witli him for in
terfering with some of their traditional privileges,
nnd he hns sent devoraf of them to prison. Tlie
pariHh priests in tlie Roman provinces have struck
for hfgher fees for celebrating thu nutss. Tlie Popo
reftises, nnd tlm strike continues, so tliat tliey
think ninny poor souls aro left fretting in purgato
ry, Wo do n't. _
■ ■_______ .
Mrs. Moore, widow of tlm great Irish poet, ia
dead, having survived her liusbaiid almost four
teen years.
_ ______ .

Gen.Bnnks him returned to ids homo In Massa
chusetts; He is a wise statesman, nnd ought to
be in Congress.
■___________

We hear thnt )i!h Holiness tlm Popo linn given
positive orders tliat nil ids Hulls shall lie. kept
witjdn.tlie precincts of the Vatican while tlie cattle
disenHo is rife.—Punch.
I ■ '
'i-—— - —
- - ■ .■ ■
It is stated that, in consequence of the spread
of Feninnisin, the number of regimeutH in tho
-The Bialiop of Natal and Ilia BIocchc. south of Ireland Ih to be Increased,
Tho Cripe Argus of the 13th nit., publishes a
long document, addressed by Bishop Colenso " to Banner of Light Branch Boohntore,
271 Caual street, New York City.
the clergy and laity oftlie United Cliurch of Eng
Tlio subscribers, (successors to Andruw Jacklund nnd Ireland in tho dioeeseof Natal," an son D,avis & Co. and Q. M. Plumb & Co.,date
nouncing his intention to return to ids diocese. publishers at tlio abovo-nntned locality,) announce
Tlie communication Ih dated London, Juno 9, and to their friends nnd the nubile that they will con
tinue the business, keeping for sale all tlie Spirit
contains tlie following passage:
uni, Liberal, and Reform Publications thnt they
• “The work in wliich I have been engaged is rin advertise at their central oflice in Boston.
attempt to reconcile tlie teachings of religion witli
Our agent is J. B. Loomis, who will superintend
those wliich we received from the various sciences all business conni*cted with the New York De
Whicli God liimsclf lias quickened into wonderful partment of tlm Banner of Light Hook Esactivity about us in this onr day. It Is ihn great TAiiLisitMENT. In this connection we wish it
est work in which n mnn can be engaged—how fully understood, however, that the Banner is
ever feeble and imperfect tlie labor wliich I my mailed from the Boston oflleo only, hence all sub
self linvp been enabled to contribute to it. Bnt scriptions for the paper must bn forwarded to us,
no one who really knows—ns T have known dur and not to thu Branch oflice in Now York.
ing these three years—tho thoughts wliicli are
Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens
stirring, not merely in tile minds of multitudes in and greater responsibilities—the rapid spread oftlie
tlio more highly educated classes, but also in those grandest religion ever vouchsafed to the people of
of tbe more intelligent, amongst tlie lower orders earth warranting it—we call upon our friends
of the community, will doubt tliat. we are on tlie overywliere to lend us n helping band. The Spir
eve of a great movement, which may be guided, itualists of Now York espbciully we hope will re
but cannot be stopped, nnd if not duly guided double tlieir eflbrts in our behalf.
threatens to convulse our whole social nnd reli
Tbe Banner can always hqjind at retail at the
gious system. Ah a minister of tiro National counter of our New York oflice.
Cliurcli, I have done my part, toward showing tliat
William White & Co.
certain traditionary views, te wliicji tiro conclu
Bolton, Mau., Sept. 9,1805.
sions of modern science stand irreconcilably op
posed, nre no necessary part of true religion. I
BuhIiichh Mullers.
have slio wn, I trust, anti shall yet more fully show,
in my forthcoming vohinie, that wn all may, not
friend H. C. Clayton, well and favor
with a doubling hesitation, but with positive as .
surance nnd a clear conscience, abandon those ably known in this city ns a merchant tailor, has
views, and. yet retain our hold ou tho essential entered into partnership with Mr. V. H. Osborn—
truths of Christianity/'
another expert in tlie art of adjusting; suits to tho
satisfaction of clients—and recommenced busi
iness in ills old line, nt 21 .Union street. Besides
making
up garments, tliey keep a fine assortment
'BSF’Oiir Phenomenal Department tliis week 1
will bo roiiil with more than usual interest. The of
' gentlemen's furnishing goods of nil kinds. Of
tlieir old friends will find them out, nnd
“Message Department" will also attract-ntten- course
'
tion. A thoughtful mind can learn much by per- 'we trust many now one's will bo added to their
using these glimmerings from tbe invisible world, list of patrons.

ALL SORTS 0F_PARA0RAPH8.

of life and conilitions there.

E3f“Tlio beautiful story which' we concluded in
our last paper, written by Mrs. Willis, entitled
“ Great; Success,” was well, appreciated by. our
numerous readers, old ns well,as young; ho wo
hear on all sides. Mrs. W. is a talented woman
Our Young Folks’ grows perceptibly better and a fine.writer. She will continue to furnish
with every number. Thq October number con articles each week for our “ Children’s Depart
tains a most attractive variety of stories, poems ment.”
_______________
and narratives, from some of the most facile pens
KjCThe
robberies
at tlie Boston Post-office,
In tliii fleldof juvenile .literature^ Tt is Handsome
ly printed, and Hi Ways illustrated for the gratifi wliich have been a source of great annoyance to
cation of the eye bf the>yuiing folks.’’1. As great' our business men for n long time, have been put
pains is taken In its monthly preparation as in a stop to recently, by Mr. Johnson, tlie efficient
that of the popular Atlantic, and its 'contributors Post-office Detective in Boston, who hns arrested
several of the guilty parties.
are as distinguished. " '
‘‘Notes from Brooklyn ” were not'received in
Ticknor & Fields have just issued another of season for this week’s Banner. They will appear
their Household Serietj of select poems, the last ly our next
;______________ ■
one beitig selections from Robert Browning. It is
L'Avenin -(printed In Paris, France,) Is publish
the same'style as'the Whittier and Longfellow,
ahd Intended for popular circulation. Paper cov ing our account of the wonderful manifestations
given through the Instrumentality of tbe Allen
ers, illustrated, and fifty cents.
■Boy Medium._____________

Meetings in Charlestown.

The interest in Hie cause of Spiritualism in onr
neighboring city has taken a fresh start, and two
meetings are'now well supported. Tlie society
in City Hall has organized a Children’s Lyceum,
and now have a clnfsB1 numbering nearly eighty
children. They started with only thirty, and in
creased each Sunday. It will reach two hundred,
without doubt, before many weeks. They have
also collected a suitable' library of books. This
was a step’ in the' right direction. Mrs. M. 8.
Townsend speaks before this Society during Octo
ber and November.
■'
The Concord Robbery.
The free meetings in Mechanic’s Hall are fhlly
Tlie clearing out of the bank at Concord, Mass., attended each Bunday, and good lecturers are en
in midday, of all its valuable contents by'some gaged. Mrs. A. A. Currier addressed them last
yet undiscovered robbers,■.startles all persons by Sunday, and will do so for the next'two.
its boldness'. Wo can none of ub tell wliere onr
valuable^ ar6 safest, if, indeed, they are safe atall.
Splrltnnllsm in Soiith America.
People are getting hack again upon the old np-: A'correspondent, writing'from Lima, under
tions of a loose brick in the chimney, a board date of August 28th, says: “Spiritualism is pro
taken up out of the door, a broken-nosed teapot' gressing liere, bpt slowly. We have' to combat
in the brick oven, and the heel of an old stocking against so much superstition, bigotry nnd fanati
lying arounij loose almost anywhere. One of the
cism, that we must be very cautious, lest we blind
■ daily journals argues earnestly now for the erec-, them witli too much light, Wliat Is. needed in
tion of special'buildings for. keeping people’s1
tills country, for tlie advancement of tlie cause,
treasure safe. Three hundred thousand dollars
are good media for physical manifestations. Ac
outof n ceuntry ibaiik; nt' noonday, with all the
customed on the people of tliis country are to
directors sitting* quietly in a room below, is not
the ceremonies of the Roman Catholic Church,
so easy a matter to laugh at,'let us say.'
which Impress their physical senses more than
tlieirndnds, they cannot be reached and convinced
- Tho Eddy Family Mediants.
blit by pliysfcal manifestation's of great power,
We learn that Dr. J. H. Randall has made ar- such as tlio ttavenporis.and others can give.”
mngements with the celebrated Eddy mediums,
of Vermont, Mnry, William nnd Horatio, for the
A. NeaL? ’ '
'
purpose df hblding sdances for physical manifesta
"We have receive;! tlie following statement from,
tions, He will bo tn thlty city With them' about
Dr. J. A. Neal, magnetic phyHlcian, how occupy
the last of this month, when tho public,'will bhye ing rooms at the,A^aiqa I^o.iise in.thls city, wjiich
an opportunity of witnessing extraordinary mani wo publish .with plea^.re^ that pikers afflicted, as
festations through the ngendy of thofo powerful was Mr. Butterfield,,may be likeivlsQ cured. Dr.,
mediums. Our rehdersimvo been informed, feotri Neai lia? practiced in Ney Yqrk for, a Jong .time,,
time to tithe, froip various correspondents,' of tlio
and cbmes here recommended by such persons ns,
peculiar phase oftlieplienoinena exhibited through
Alice Cary, A. J. Davis and otjtefri, of.Npw York,
this family pt, me<Vunl8t •
wow. Ipa<ly to where lie has made inany astonlshing cures/ The
make arr^MtientB for public dr private Stances.
Doctor is also recpmmyiidqd,,by
Foster, Jr,,
He aan foE tlie present be addressed care of1 this of the Providence PreM; Wild lihs iiod a favorable
office., . ■ '
' .
. .
" opportunity ot tbstW Ills' bbdllhg jibwers, ho
liiiving ^hade many''rehihrkable cured in • that
■ »r. •WilllB. •
latter fflty ot lAte.
;
! ''
. We were last wcek honored by a call from onr
A card.
'>
estimable friend knd co-laborw In,the spiritual, ' I wai lent foron Htin<!«xmomtnKlMt td vt,lt Wm P. Rut
ot Cambridgcport, wln> wm suffering ||ilfi|M pnln
cause, pr.'EreiL .L, H,.y^|lils,;whO, with hjB fem- terflclp,
froSi an alwdtM’on Inc' lower pirt oflil, boweii, ahd wlioid
Uy/has" teem rusttoating dn' Now Hampshire tain,nd health,waavpre maoli Impaired. I yliltod him but alx
time,, and IInatraetedhim till,inohilnglogo about hl, bu,lduring the summer BbtyftkJe.j Hd'alwayppbsBc88|!<l ne«.
ha reding noully well,'ahd bring ,ubj«ito<l to no further
trouble from the awec,,.. He J, well-known, and I with
great hdaflft^ pbitere; nnd'nowthat he has adopt pleaiure
refer' to nlht for thi truth ottbe above fact,.
1
ed the medical profession for ai livelihood, having flalloa Sept Jt, IBM..
J. A.N(XU
gonp through a tegular course of.diddies, for the
..I—i. ■'tf! ,t'ir!.||«,T J—" 11
■ I.'
' .- I
purpose of perfecting -hiinself' in the healing art, , jy- J^ad the advertisement of “The Sonjot
Journal
and Farm Machinist,” in another jcob,.
wo cordially,oommenddiltnto tha New
WO<KMXiumy.comnieau;miuvu'*uw
iw York
luk* pubPuy* ov
"u

lic,:I)r, ^Ulis’s tuldre^Bhllte WeBt27th street. "| uinp.

Dn. Ammi Brown, Dentist, 24 j
street
,makes nspecialty oftfifPserving
1

Winter
tlie natu
ral
’ teeth,particularly sucli as by reason of exten
sive decay or ulceration nro usually extracted.
Nearly nil of these enn bo restored-to tludr ori
ginal shape and usefulness. Children's teeth tilled
nnd regulated. Artificial teeth furnished when
required._____ ,

The Soul of Flowers.—Poetry hns given the
title tq tho living breath of fragrant blossoms,nml
this floral soul—this qnlntescence of olfactory lux
uries—exists, in its fall perfection, in Phalon's
" Night-Blooming Cerens.” Sold everywhere.
JST" Hints on Parlor Croquet, an in-door
game for Winter Evenings, neatly bomid in
cloth, will be sent to nny nddress, after Oct. 2,
1865, on receipt of 30 centa.

Trmtorieu Colorado, Plidio, hfartana, A’eoada, Utah

FlIE SORGO JOURNAL GD FARM MACHINIST

Tl h}
to the Northrkn Canr enterprise,
.t'f J»i . r Gie un u nml tno»t n llahle information upon
tli4 *ub|txt uf srr'L *’’M. ruMlyaUon «n»l tlie ont rathin* of lmr»
ve*llnir( KrlihlliiK.nrft-t-niii^, elaborating, refining, graining,
etc. It pr<’»ent«, In n c«»ml« imil Lon, Um derail* and result*
iifuuinerous priictk-al operation*, forming an Invaluable w
urn ut iftt't*.
In the department ot I'm Mxhiixmt, l< Inrliuki! not!<•<■«
of an proved new luvrutloiis for t lie farm al„i houxhoi,), pracHefti ob*ervatl<ins u|»nu the value nnd u»c nf urutiiliicnt labur«».
iMlni machine,, nii.l Important general Insinuation upon Hie
uirrlotuira ot Hie fnnii mul ln>ii>eli<>|l|. RDS ril LV *1 OH a
jvnr. Niirchncnttumnenfree. Addn^>, soimo .lol’RSAL
AND FAIBI MACHINIST, ll«Maix aruxar, CixcixxIVJ, O.

HEAMNG~THE~ SICK~
Without Medicine—nnd those Double to Pny
Without Money,
.ANY |»«llcnt» unable to vblt «nr rootn* can l>r healed hy
arrnllng a ilMcriptlun of tlieir ea*v, age,*4 j(,|| *mi
ttgc Miunp,
cmi’ddcrvd liopvlo* nre uRcn luidvd,and
all more or lea* benefited bv thl* treatment.
DU. D. A. i’EABE
Nu\, 127 Jt-fierson Avenue, Willi*
Block, up Main*. DETUOIT. MlCtl. All ebnrgi-* n-AMinaLic.
CiniiiiliHtIon nt office, fnct by letter, 9IM
Oct. 7.

M

Tr~j~~r
“newton
WILL
CUKE THE SICK AT COLUMBUS, OHIO,
FROM
Oct. 7]
Hundny, Ort* ISthi to December.
_ - j.».
—
medium fok answehing mealed leiteks.
Test
Encbn>e 9'2 nnd tlirve red »tiHnp*. nnd receive a prompt

reply. Hati*faction ta’AliAKTLEii, nit musky kkti ioid.
Audrv**. J. W. CARIHSGTOS,"J Main Mrccl, Norwich, Vt.
Oct. 7-1 w*
Afil8.~CHARfKit "cialmKmnrTOT'Writing
ITA Medium, 5u. 3 Ligrrnigi' i’liicr. Bu*toii. will ^Ive luMruetknra ubimt bublui** tuul dveerihe nb»vnt frlmd*. Houts
ftvm B A. M. to h l'. M. Term*. •I.R0.
4w*—UcL 7,
MlSfiT N’ElXlE’STAHKWEATHE
Writing v
ITA Tent .Medinin, No. 7 ImlUtna btrevt, tieur
Av.
Hours (b.nn‘.I A. H. l<i 61'. M.
3m*-»>rt. 7.

THE

NOVELT'FmICROSCOPE !
Patented >fuy SI4* lti<!4.
riijils la tlie only niugnl1 Q'lne gl«»» <-vi-r Inveiit<-i! tvlilrii la g.laiitril to tho
exatnltiAthiti-uf Ll V1 N ti
INSEt'TS, cuudiiliig tlicin
within the focua, I'net oji or
ilowa. na y„tj ptonao. It la
nl><> a ill i*l>le fur exiiinliiliig
batik-lillla, ll»w<-n>, Ivsvm.
fci-i-tb. I’lutll, wool, in I iiitaI a,
tin- akin, nml aucli olijccta
ai an1 ton lnrg<- fur the Criilg
Mlen'M'opi-, living niln|iti'il
to n griittrr viii'lvty of ;,urpoa,'. tlinn sny other inngiili'ylng -la*,. Every fnnner. H-tiolnr. (ilenaure seeker,
'mere hunt, at intent JiulnnUt,
UAtnrallat. mul In tact every
ni i aun, olil or you ng, aliouht
Lave It.
Sent, iioatnge pal,I, to any

Five Ihrer-Vciii Punt*
age Ktuuipi.
A UIktaI dhrnnnt nt tvltnlrnale.
A<hlr<»i>, G. G. JI EA J>, Thompsonville* Rnrint* county. Wit.
<mw—Avj;.

<

XAICIIE’S IHViAE METHOD IlF (THE WITHOIT
MKDICINK !

DR. URIAH CLARK'S
Xiitiiricpathi<•. Health Institute.
ANY pntlcnt* nectl but one visit. A low patient* can bo

ftirnlbln»i| n g.mlnl liome. n»«»ni> mi l I
I nt the InMi
Mttitc.
CoiiKithntlon* f>cc. Free rullylon* M'fvlee* with tnn*l<\
hirti

Sunihi.VH, al IU4 a, m. Lettci* pronHitlv unswerril. nnd L’iicu*
lari with tennw.llnl of cure*, mid reliable rcfcrmci*, irnt fhv,
If writer* wml prepaid anu *u|>rt>cribr4 wivvlvpvi, 1 ho puor
treatui free on Tue*dny nnd Etldny forrnonn*.
,,
AddrraB, DH. U1C1AI1 <’LAKK, IS Chnunry
street* lluutou, Mmbi.
In
KrpL 3U.

FOWLE’S PILE and HUMOR CURE
WAKKANTEI) Ihf only turf ami
chit fuf I'll.EK,
n i.hi’UtisY, Kcu«ii'vt.A.saCv khevm.aiImy nrit.
and IHacaitc* nf tlie Kkjn. or tnonrv r< tumlul tn all ctuca of
fallnre. Hewnre uf huliulhnia. hold everywhere.
Aug. IU—tn-3m

ThE HAIHTS

OF

GOdlf“sOClLTY.

AN ADMIRABLE NEW BOOK.
Bcnntlfkiily bound In Cloth.........Price,

THE HABITS 0F~JOOD SOCIETY.
HAND-HOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND
GEXTLEMES: with ThoimhUJIlnl* mid Anecdote* cuncorning Hoclii] Ohbervitin’e*: nice point* of TnMe and Good
Milliner*, nnd the Art «f Mnkhiu onc*rlf AgrooMblc. The whole
Intempcr^od with htinuwu* Uiu*tratl»int> of Social Prertlrnnient*: HemnrkN on Foliiun, Ac.* Ac. Uno largo l‘2mo; ele
gant cloth binding.

A

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
“ It I* by nil odd* the be«t manual of etiquette we have yet
riiriiimtm<1. A clear runout of vnmmon mum* ruiia through
it. and It 1* lntrr»pi’Fbed with pkniMint and agreeable oncedutc*.”—lioitun (1'aiftte.

Carte me Visitb Photographs.—As many
of our friends in various parts of the country de
THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
sire cartel de rhttc of tlitnje immediately connected
“ We have rarely met *’Hh a more *rn*lh!e hook nn the *ub»
with tho Banner, we have ordered a supply of Ject of gi/od bn eilliiu'—a more rntortnining uud InictcMUng
Mrs. J. H. Conant's picture, the editor's, the pub one, never.*’—Philatlr/fi/ita cl»riittan Ob»?rrei\
THE HABITS OjFgoOD SOCIETY.
lishers', mid Hudson Tuttle’s. They will be sent
by mail to any address, ou the receipt of twenty“ It Inki * n walk over the entire doiniiln uf »oclal life, witty.
A young lady objected to a negro’s .carrying her five cents, each. We will also send to nny ad *en*lhle.
ifi»<id-hmnomd. richly nneritqitwil. and, withal, well
across a mud holo because Rhe thought lierself dress a cortc de vieite photograph of Miss'Emnm principled." — Philadflf hiu Sin'th Auitt icati.
too heavy,, “Lors, missee!” said Sambo implor Hardinge, on tho receipt of twenty-five cents.
“ It la a work thnt will nmti*r. nnd at the oimc time Impart*
nimiy useful lebMoui to all who claim tu move In * goud 5Uingly, “ I’s ctirried whole barrels of sngar.”
Mediums Located in New York City.—We ul<*ty.”‘—
,
.....................
.
.
11
They give queer remedies for, the qnttle diseaso are requested by J. B. Loomis, conductor of our
“ Few nrr perfect In tln»re oli*« rvnwc* that dhthignhh gnml
in . England. A cow belonging to Miss Burdett New York Branch Office, to invite nil mediums in anclrty fn»m conrM’iie** nnd vulgarity, and thl* book cntdde*
that city to send their nddress to him at 274 Canal ench one to * *<•« hlrn'elf aa ath' i* m-c him.* It* advice I* Iren
Coutts was dosed with “ eight bottles of whisky, street, as he is daily receiving inquiries for me from pednutn’: ll* maxim* will Hand the te*t of tbe in“*t
erhiebm. nnd it* Mvle l> Mnpulnrly ideating and imtwelve doses of brandy, thirty, bottles of port wjne diums nnd tlieir-whereabouts. Strangers visiting *ewre
llllrclvd. It I* an Ildmlrnlile book, lind I* cmrulitli.d to etlect
and other strong drinks." . The anitniil recovered New York very naturally call on him for Informa much good In tho hmminlzatlon of mankind."— Truq H7ng.
THE BANNElToi* LIGHT
froth the distemper, but died of dellrjutn tremens. tion iu regard to all spiritual matters, nnd it will
oblige him, as well as others, if resideut mediums Will »ond thl* honk hr nmll to any addr< *«,//vr tif poilayr, on
will
comply
with
I-bis
request.
recclptuf the price—II.IL
The following lines nre inscribed on a board
Hept. 111.
Addrea*, BAXXEB OF LIGHT.
Mn**.
near a watering place in Vermont:
Particular Notice.—We call the special at
A SevF‘hi“|>PLY '.I ENT” KECHIVED.
“ Temperance fountain, good as c'an be,
tention of those who communicate with us by let
Better far tlian mm or brandy;
ter. particularly oubtcrlbern, to tho necessity of DEALINGS WITH
THE DEAD:
If thls truth excite your fury,
writing tho nauiu of tho town, county/.mid .State in *rUlE UVMAN ROUL—Its Migration* and Its TratiMnlgraLet your horse be j udge anu j dry.”
which they reside, or wliere they wish the paper 1 tion*. Br P. B. KMNpoLFir.
“What la hero written h truth, therefore it cannot die.**—
ns we are Often put to great inconvenience
.
The Popo has determined that the eighteen hun sent,
liy tho omission 'of nnmo of State, and often the /*oc.
•‘I have found ft! Thl* night have T rend tho Myallc Horoll*.
dredth anniversary of the martyrdom of St. Peter town. A little care will be of service to both The l«KA>'h HtcUKT of T1IK AOK Hand* tevenhd. Jib mine I
'Alono I delved for It: alono I have found It! Now let tho
shall be celebrated with grout pomp at Romo next parties.
_
_________
world laugh! I am Immortal/A 7/. 'liamtolf-h,
Home men are dally dvlng: hhii" ‘lie ore they have leanicd
year. The Catholic bishops of tho whole world
how to tiro: arid aome find their trueM account In tvvenllng
,
L.
L.
F
arnsworth
,
M
edium
for
A
nswering
will be invited.____________ . .'
the myMeriva*>f both life nnd death—even while they themSealed Letters.—Persons enclosing live thruo- solve*
perbli In the net of roveliiffun. a* I* niont wonderfully
Most of the'shadows tliat cross our path through coiit stamps, 83,00 and1 senled hitter, will receive done In the remarkable volume now hetora the render—u*.
n prompt reply. Address,1179 Washington street, alas! fthmol *vems to be the cate with tho penman uf what
life are caused by standing in our own liglit, .
LerHnlHigwa.
Boston.
, ,
The critvWonof the value uf a man or woman Ii the kind
Dr. Barry, a surgeon in the. English army, nnd
nnd ftmoimt or^<i"d they do or have done. The standard
J
ames V. Mansfield,Test medium, answers uhorrby to jtnlgo^l!dnker,cnn«l«ra In tho mental manure* •
for several years inspector of .hospitals at Mon Healed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. which, during hlo, tliey heap up fur the um* mid benefit of tho
ago that I*, and those which arc to ho. w hen tho fillul fever of
treal, recently died on tlio island of Corfu, when Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.
their own sorrowful HveM>hall be ended, and they have mused
it was discovered tliat lie was a she, and had been
nwny to begin In Morn reality their dealing* with the (lead.—
Preface.
a mother.
_________ ._____ ■
To Correspondents*
t-If’Vrlce, 15 centa; postage, 12 cent*. For sale at this ,

Tbo Catholics are building1 ti large chnrcli lu
Amesbury, Mass.
! ■■
Rather Unchristian.—A private letter from
Williamson,'Wayne county, New York, informs
us thnt the deacon and the minister of the Bap
tist church in tliat town, lind some difficulty about
cliurch matters and became most uncliriHtianly
angry. Words very unlinndKome ensued,' and
finally tho altercation become ho fierce thnt it nttracted-the attention of a neighbor .who went to
ascertain, tlie cause of .the noise, when he found
tlio minister down, and tlte deacon over him just
about to Klick him witli a’pltohfork. The neiglibori parted them before any physical damage was
done.—Wllllanuport (Pa.) Bulletin.
,
Dr. Livingstone, tlie African Missionary travel
er, ho8:bdtjn'dt Oxford university, England, trying
td Infuse more of a m'ssloriary spirit into tliat an
cient institution. '
Lamorlc/ero, a famous French General, Is dead.

Theodore Hook once Sahl to n man. nt whose ta
ble a publisher got very drunk: “ Why, you np-.
pear to hove emptied your wine cellar Into a book
seller.” ,
,
' '

HopLStL

ofileo.

[We c.nnot c ng»go to return rejected mnnuwrtptt.j

r

D. M. L.—Will appear next week.

Special Notices.
rr.KBY BAVIM'H I’AIN KIIXBR.
Traveler* nre nlwnyi liable to audden atlneke of dyieHlery
nnd ehotcra inorbut, and Uuwi occurring when nlimut from
lionic'nrc.vcry uiiplra.nnI. Fiamr Davib’h VnckTAin.B Pais
Kittv.n mny always t>« relied upon In such ennea. Ar won as
you feel tlie symptoms, take one teiisponnful In a gill of new
nd Ik nnd molasses, mid a gill of lust waler, silr well together
nnd drink hot. Repeat tins dose every hour until relievo,I.
If the pallia he severe, luitlio the bowels and back with the
medicine, clear! .
,
In cases ot'Aithma and Phtlilue, lake a lenspoonful Ih a gill
of hot waler, sweetened well with inojnoi s-, also, bathe the
throat and stomach qiRlifully with tlio medicine, clear,
Hr. Bwcet snys It takes ont Iho Mireniw In cnees of bonesetting taster than anything he ever applied.
Fishermen, so often exposed to hurts by having tlieir skin
pierced with hooks nnd Bns of nsl),canl>omuchrclk vedby
bathing with a little Pais Kilian as soon as Hie accident oc
curs; In this wny the anguish Is soon nbnted t bathe gs often
ns once In five minutes, any three or four times, and you will
seldom liavo any trouble.
1
■ The biles and,cratches of dogs or cats are cured by bat blog
with the Pain Killer, clear. Great success lias been realized
by applying this medicine ns soon aa the aocldenl occurs.
OeL7—2>r UJ,
_____

A NEW^DiTION^I PKT ’Ol’lT

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
HE RTQKY OF THE HEMAX HACK, from W.OOO to too,.
(jOO year* ago. Hr Griffin Lek, of Texas. (I’. B. Knn«
dolph.)
IkTttohrcTottY.— Admn n»t thefirMMans Monbnlltchit*
In Asia thlrtv-ilvo thousand tearNngot Luke Burke nnd tlio
eredlhllty of History; The 1’iitc of Genins; The New York
TrHnine and Leonard lfonicr?m Egyptian Pottery 15.500 year*
old; How we know that the Egyptians made Pottery 1.MI0
year* before Admit’* date; The .Atl<*Man Well boring* of ihc
French Engineer* hi the Egyptian Delta; Dhcaverv of the
CulohMil Statue of |tlimrij»e*.H., and wbut followed h: Kyn*
relhl* nnd the (‘Imldenn (’hroii'dogy. atrotctdng hnok .’W.000
yrnrsswt’hliicsr Klug* IHOuO year* ago; Pi>An Kf, theorl'glirnl Chlttnnmii. created IW.aw year* ago!
Price,fl.M; imMage,‘20centa. For•nientthl*offlee.
Hept. 3U.
_
_ ________

T

A NEW'MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.
Ity Andruw tlnrkaon Itnvls*
rpiHK VOLCME. recently prepared liyMr. Dnvl*. contain*
1 complete dotnll* nnd nil necuioary Imdructlon* for the
Orgtinlriitlon mid Mtinngertirnt of Children's
Progrc*aivu I*yreum*«
It Is comprised in a volume of Jit) pages, Mmo., Is printed co
good paper, nnd neatly bound In cloth..
Price, per copy, HO cent*, and n cent* postage. If sent by mail|
do. f»r 1'2 collie*. 9H.40; (Io. for IW conics
Address the Publisher, BELAMAkSIL So. 14 Brntnfield
street,Bunton*________ tf-Uct, L

THE GKEAT
OIIATIOJV

A religions census of, the new House of Com
.
on
,,
mons in England^ shows that, there are as .repre
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, .
sentatives of English constituencies, thirteen In
or
ty-HIBH.L.I’ARMELE, Clulrvoyrsnt Phydependents, twelve .Unitarians, Ave Jews, threo slclun,
EBIMA HAHDINOB,
well known In lloston and vicinity, haying practiced
CathQUoR) .three,Quakers, one Baptist,, and ope twelve year* Successfully In thia city, lias removed to 1179
ELIVERED Rnndiir. April Mill, iw. "I CoonerlnHItnte.'
New Turk Cllr. bi-n.ro u|i"nnl< of tlin-c tbouuind nor
: WeiJuyan*, as reinesentatives of Irish constitucu-,
ngton street. AU order*; by lock* of hair or otherwise,
»on«. Fonrtli edition now reedy. Price, 23 ccnU. For tnlo
cles, thirty-one Catholics, quo Quaker, .aid one will bo promptly attended to.>t< . t ■/ •
Aug. St.
; Iw’—Oct. 7, . etUdt otUcc.

D
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Each Message in this Department of the Banclaim was tqioken by thu Spirit whose
name It bears, through the instrumentality of
hrh wa

'

Mr*. •>- H. Conant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance
The’Messnges with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of tho circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition,
We ask the render to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns tlmt does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
, much of truth m they perceive—no more.
.

The Circle Boom.

Onr Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing
ton, Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. M.

Invocation.
Oh Spirit, Infinite Father, thou who art breath
ing through all forms of life; thou who attthe
title-page ami tinalo of all things, teach us to read
thy law aright; teach us, oil "Spirit of Eternal
Truth, thnt thou hast fashioned all things in wis
dom. Let us know that every fragment conqiosing the great volume of life, is all in its place, all
iu order; that all is called good nnd holy by thee.
Oh, teach- us to understand thee. Let us know
thou nrt love; let us know thou nrt wisdom; let
us feel that the same Power that hns fashioned the
lily mid the rose, forms every thought that is born
of intelligence. All are good, nil ure in plnce, nil
are of thee,for thou nrt everywhere. OnrFather,
mny we be tenchers of Truth; may wo lead these
little ones away from the shadows of Time, and
show them the glories of Eternity. May we be
enabled to bind up tlieir wounds, soothe tlieir sor
rows, nnd assist them in bearing the crosses of
Time. When they stand upon tho Calvaries of
sorrow, mny wu swing back tho golden gates of
Eternity, nnd reveal to them tho glories of the
spirit-world. Hear thou our prayer, nnd while
creation's bells are ringing out praises to tlieo, we,
too, will praise thee, our Father, now nnd forever.
Amen.
Sept. 5.

Questions and Answers.
CONTROLLING Spirit.—Wo will answer tlio in
quiries of correspondents, or others.

Ques.—How can we know whether tho person
speaking through tho medium is tho real person,
or only personated? For instance, Colonel Wil
liam Torrey.
.
ANN.—It has been said,nnd truthfully, too, thnt
all absolute knowledge is born of experience;
therefore you cannot absolutely know whether
tlio intelligence claiming to bo Coionol William
Torrey, Is so, or not. You are to weigh nnd meas
ure nil things given,’by your own reason, own
common sense. We earnestly request you to re
ject all that you cannot understand,cannot appre
ciate. Receive only tluit which seems to you to
bo truth; and if you do this, you will seldom bo
mistaken.
.
Q.—Doos tho intelligence know tho Rov. T. L.
Harris, of Wassalc, Dutchess county, New .York?
Is lie honest? Has he seen Jesus Christ?
A.—Tlie intelligence does indeed know T. L.
Harris. Tlio intelligence believes, also, thnt T. L.
Hanis is honest and true. Thnt ho has seen Jesus
Christ we have no reason to doubt.
' Q.—Why, and in wlint, do you differ from Mr.
Harris?
A.—It would be impossible to enumorato tho
differences; possibly they nre very numerous.
And yet they are only upon the surface, for be
neath tlmt, in all probability, we agree.
Q.—Wliat does the immortality of soul mean?
A.—To us, immortality means a something tlmt
never was created; heneo never can bo destroyed.
That which has had a beginning, must of necessi
ty have an ending. We contend tlmt soul never
had a beginning; thnt it always has existed, nnd
always will. Tliis is our idea of immortality.
Q.—To us, mortality means dissolution; immor
tality, indissolution. Can that which is composed
bo deconqiosed?
A.—11 mny be changed; never annihilated, never
lost. Tlie soul mny change in its manifestation,
but it can never pass out of existence. The old
idea of something being created out of nothing, is
dead long ago. If soul exists, it is an immortal
soul, and always hns existed.
Q.—What is the difference between soul and
spirit?
A.—Ono may be calleci a body, the other the
clothing of the body. Ono is nn active principle,
the other is tho machine through which the prin
ciple acts. Tliey nre only terms used to signify
different states of life.
Q,—Does tho soul have a locijl habitation after
the death of tlie liody?
'
A.—Tlie soul does indeed have a location.
Wherever it is most jiowerfully attracted, there it
locates for a time.
. Q.—Are there any such things as spiritual
spheres located outside of this world, in which
spirits dwell after death?
.
A.—The universe is full of spheres—states of
mind. The persons composing this audience are
dwelling in different spheres of mind. Your own
spirit is as far separated from some other minds,
as tliis planet is far separated, from the sun.
Qn.—Harris thinks tlmt tho grosser part of
spirits walk on the enrth.
A.—Tlmt is true. T. L. Harris,.or the intelli
gences controlling him, declared a truth, when
they said tlmt tho grosser part of disembodied
spirits walked tlio earth seeking rest, and finding
nono. Let us tell you why this is so. All those
persons or spirits have onco inhabited forms liko
your own; and those who have left their work un
finished, who have not outwrouglit their mission
here, must, by virtue of law, return to these scenes,
and of necessity they find they nro obliged to out
work their mission through physical circum
stances. Tho body is used as a machine for tho
performance of not merely manual labor, but
spiritual labor. If yon do not perform tlmt labor
through the body, you must without. There is no
escape. If there is so much laid out for you to
perform, and it so happens that you pass on be
fore your time—and yet none pass on before their
time, strictly speaking—those that do not occupy
their time well, aro obliged to return after death,
to make amends for time ill spent. And so of ne
cessity they are ofttimes exceedingly unhappy.
They are spirits seeking rest, and finding it hard
to obtain. ’
Q.-.Harris says this spiritual sphere lias an up
per ahd under surface. Is there anything in it?
A—There is no vacuum in Nature, nothing like
space. The universe is absolutely filled with life.
Now, thon, it may bo true tlmt around this eartlw
sphere, and separated Doth it, is a splrit-lan-1-4

doubtless this in true—inhabited by disembodied
beings, yet many of you stay in your own enrthhomes for nn indefinite length of time—that is
your spirit-home.
.
Q.—It is thought by some persons that mathe
matics is the highest branch of science. Why?
A.—Through the science of mathematics the hu
man mind is taught the order of life. It per
ceives through that science that nil things nro by
virtue of law. It enn weigh, measure all things;
can toll you how far distant the sun Is from your
earth. There is nothing, strictly spunking, tliat
cannot bo defined, positively, clearly defined by
tho science of mathematics. Yet you aro in tho
infancy of that science.' You know very little of
it You have hardly turned over tbo first lenf in
the volume.
Q.—Harris also speaks of an internal breathing,
ns belonging to spirits. Is there such a thing?
A.—You nre all living dual lives, absolutely nnd
perfectly. This being true, why, there is a func
tion of spirit equivalent to the breathing of physi
cal life. Your outer lives are but the reflex of
your inner lives. This must be so. Whatever
function is performed in‘your outer life, by the
science of mathematics, you may determine is per
formed in your inner life.
Sept. fl.

David Kenney.

' I comA to ask you, to ask through your paper,
ask Solomon "Wilde to go to that little one, Stark
weather; that Ta It—I’ve got something to say to
him. Good-bye.
Sept. 0.

Coolidge Johnson.
Ah, that’s" walking in on somebody’s else
ground,I think. So much for crowding in; he
could not stay long. [Did he get in ahead of you?]
Yes, got ih ahead of me, yes.
,
Well, my name was Johnson, or rather it used
to be; not the old fellow that sets at the head of
Government, by no means, and between yon nnd
I,I wouldn’t own 1dm for a relative. [Why?]
Because I don’t like him. [Yet lie may be good.]
That’s true; he may be good, for all that.' I’m
particularly down on tbe fraternity of—tailors, I
mean; he Ii one of’em, and you know "it takes
nine tailors to make a man.” They can cater
pretty well to your outside rig, but. they can’t
cater nt all for the inner man. I aint going to
sny anything more about Andy Johnson. I was
rather afraid when I wns hero he was going to
step into Abraham Lincoln’s shoes, but was in
hopes he would n’t. It seems be .has. Oh, it’s
all right. I suppose there might be a worse man
than him in the chair. '
Well, have I given you my name entire? [We'
think not.] I think not, either, so I guess I ’ll do
so. Now, sir, you will please call me Coolidge
Johnson; that's my name. And you will please
to ask my folks—they 're not rich, and if it takes
money to go through with this tldng, I do n’t know
. what they ’ll do. They ’re living in poor circum
stances in New York, nnd I was told I could
come here nnd get a chance to communicate with
them; howJs it? [We’ll do what we can for you
through our paper, nnd if your friends have n’t
the means to pay with, nny medium you enn con
trol we’ll pay.] Well, I don’t know how that
will bo, I’m sure.
I was a fireman, took cold nt a fire, had inflam
mation of the lungs, nnd died, you know, accord
ing to the old way of talking. I left my folks
poorly off,nnd I thought I’d like to comeback
and do something forthem. I’m a New York
rough, sir, but you know a diamond is in the
rough,sometimes. I should n’t wonder if I became
a shining light, though I think I’ll need a good
deal of sharpening up first. Well, well, well, if I
wns a rough, I had a kind heart,
I guess I'll take Tim Carnes, first. He’s
tho best one I know qf to call upon. Come, now,
Tim, do n't break down on me this time. And to
prove that it’s Cool Johnson talking to you, I'll
tell you what I said to you the last time we met.
I said to you," Come, let's go into Jake’sand take
a drink.” Said you, “No, I’ve drank seven times
to-night. I ’in going home sober to-night.”
“ Well,” said I,“ if you've taken seven drinks to
night, I do n’t think you ’ll go home sober.”
Is tlmt against your rules? I merely state the
conversation to prove my identity. 'And I tell
you what, old fellow, I’d liko to have you go
down and pee iny folks, and if you 'vo got a spare
greenback in your pocket, why jest shell it out.
Good-day. Capt’n, if your house ever gets on fire,
I *11 run an invisible hose into the window and
put it out. Good-bye.
Sept. C,.

Q,—Are there no birds, tid beasts, to take on
fqrmsof beauty in the spirit-land? . > : ; :
• «
' A^-Well, this room is the spirit-land’proper.
If there should chance to be an animal in this
room—although such is not now the case—whyt
that animal occupies a place in this spirit-land,'
just as much as you do, and spirits consequent
ly see that spiritual part thnt animates that
physical bodjr. ' That is what they enjoy when
they return, telling you they have their dogs,
horses and other animals. They tell you, as best
they can, they are still wedded to that idea, and,
being wedded to it, they naturally attach them
selves to some animal exlstingonyourearth-plnne.
Bnt, mark you, your spirit-world is not my spirit
world. Do not'suppose that tho spirit-land, or
world of rpind, Is simply a locality, for it is not,
nnd. these spirit-spheres are merely spheres of
mind, nnd not localities. Now mind can exhibit
itself here and every where, enn go through fire,
water,' every element in life, for it is superior to
aH. Tlie spirit-world is everywhere. Then lo
cality Is lost.
Q.—Do not spirits change their locality?
A.—Certainly they do; just as you change your
thoughts.
Q.—By what process do spirits move?
A—They move precisely as thought moves;
they are governed by will. ■ '
Q.—What is the difference between will and lo
comotion?
•
■
1
A.—Locomotion is a material outgrowth of will;
yet, when resolved into their primary parts, they
are one nnd the seme. The engine moves by virtue
of will. The progenitor of the engine centres his
will upon the engine. He says, "Here I am going
to build an engine." So he goes to work with his
will, as well as his hands, for without will he can
do nothing. He incorporates his will into his work,
and gradually the machine becomes more nnd
more perfect. When finished,’1 There," he says,
" is o-fine machine. I can match it against any
other in the world. It will run well, last well, do
just what I expected it to.” Then the man has
produced locomotion by his will, and so perfectly
wedded are the two, that the spirit discerns no
dividing line.
Q.—Are we to understand that there are not
vehicles of conveyance in the spirit-world?
A.—No, you are not to understand that. The
spirit, when separated from crude matter, has no
longer any need, finds no farther use for these
things that the body has need of, and if there is
no need for them they do not exist, for Nature
never furnishes anything that is of no use. Now
Nature, through the great realm of life, tarnishes
all things you have'; these flowers upon the table,
the grand structure in which you worship all
things. Now, inasmuch as you' have all this va
riety of conditions, ate surrounded by all these
forms, there is a necessity for these things. You
may say you do not need these fine houses and
elaborate adornings, Yes, you do. You may not
understand why my friend has need of this or
that, but there is a necessity for it, else the thing
would not-be given my friend.
.
Q.—Was Mr. Harris mistaken when he saw John
Wesley and a lady riding in the spirit-world?
Was ft an actuality or an illusion?
'
A.—It is hard to say whether it wns an illusion
or an actuality. It is very probable that he may
have been riding with a lady. Do you know that
you often are accompanied by spirit-friends as
you travel through this world? Did you ever
think any loved one sat at your side in a railroad
car? yory well, then; in the same manner
Harris may have seen John Wesley and a spirit
lady.
.
Q.—Can you see spirit-friends nround me now,
especially two sons.that were in the army, one n
member of the 17th Indiana, the other of the 23d
Massachusetts?
'
A.—No, we dp not; though in all probability
your thought is centred on them and they may be
very near you, yet wq do not see them. We are
now dwelling in what mny. be called the human
sphere, or sphere of the body. We enter that
sphere for the purpose of holding direct communi
cation with your spirit, because we can hold
it in no other way so surely. While dwelling in
the human sphere, wo are, for the time being, sep
arated from our own sphere by a sphere that is
directly outside of human life, and yet that is part
and parcel of that sphere; yet there is no dividing
line, unless the human body may be called tbe
dividing line.
Sept. 7.

mhny a time said to him1 before he was going to
play any prominent port, “ Now, Mr, Booth, just
keep cool; if you don’t,! shall be tinder the ne^
oessity of giving you a cold bath." Well,I could—
by exercising my will upon: him, by sitting down
and talking with him upon some subject as far
removed ns possible from that which had so deep
ly. excited him—I could calm him, so that he
would go on to the stage perfectly composed. Bnt
sometimes he would get into such a tempest, that
those who played with him feared he might slip
their wind from them, provided ho had a good
sharp: instrument to do it with. I once heard a
brother actor say that he wns engaged to piny
some important part with Booth. I think it was '
—yes, he was Iago, while Booth was Othello. My
friend says, “Now, Booth, I’in not going to ploy
Iago with you to-night, unless you promise you’
won’t do anything desperate—go on to the stage
perfectly cool, and act os if you were notin hot
water." Weli,his wonts hnd the effect to cool
down tbe old' gentleman, and my friend went off
the stage thnt night without losing his life. But
it wns n general feeling among Ids brother actors
thnt some time they would be slipped out by
Booth. They believed, many of them, that he was
at times insane. Well,-I never thought so, al
though he might have been, on some points, at
some times. But I rather think he was about as
sqne as half the world. He would get a little
overwrought at times, particularly when he was
engaged in anything that called forth the ener
gies of his nature. My name, Richard Rathbum.
Sept. 7. •

Saint Paul says, "Prove all things, nnd hold fast
to that which is good.” If everybody would only
do tide, the world would bo better off. Some of
the ancients said a great many foolish things;
but they said a great many very wise and good
things, too.
Alice Brown.
"
I do n’t know as I am correct in my ideas, but I
Alice Brown, Lexington, Ky. I was fourteen
verily believe Iliad nn onjthly existence; verily
at the time of my death. I have been in the spirit
believe that, ns a disembodied spirit, I have the
land two years and. a little better than two
powbrof returning and speaking through mortal
months.
’
., '
•ips.
..
At tlie time ofthe breaking out ofthe rebellion,
A great many times I have thought I was right
my father went further South, and atthe'timeof
on the threshold of this old home, ready to speak
my death he was Colonel in one of the Virginia
to my folks, but when I attempted to use the ma
regiments. He was bounded in battle; has lost
chine I could n’t bring out the first intelligent
a hand—bls left hand. It wns shattered by a
note. It was all jargon. I’d try to play upon
piece of shell, and was to bo taken off.
.
the machi'ho, nnd found it was not so easily play
While he wns in the hospital he heard, about
ed upon. I tried a good ninny times, not simply
folks coming back afterdeatb, and ever since then
once. I at last came to the conclusion that there
he has constantly wanted mo to como. But I’ve
wns a season for all things*, a time to dance nnd
never thought I could till now.
.
to sing,a time to laugh and a time to pray,nnd
My mother is in the spirit-land. She died .when
there’s a time, I suppose, for David Kenney to
I was small. And if my father likes, if he will
come back nnd talk; that's myself, sir.> When I
let me speak this way, I should like to. He says
found I could n't get in here, after trying several
many times, “ I’d give all I possess if I knew
times, now said I, I’m going to wait until I’m
'what was the matter with Alice when she died”.
able to handle the machine, so I can go in with
I suppose—fthey said it wns an infusion of blood
out running ashore, without making a fool of
upon tho brain; I suppose it was; I do n’t know.'
myself.
From Lexington, Ky., sir.
Sept. 7.
I'm from Cleveland, sir. (Ohio?) Yes, sir, from
Ohio. As I said before, I hnd no knowledge of
the use of these machines. I knew a little, Hint
*
■
Jennie Garland.
is, henrd about ’em, rend about ’em, but never wit
I’m Jennie Garland, daughter of Major Henry
nessed anything of tlie practical part of the story.
Garland, of Warrenton, Miss. I was eight years
I wns a professed lover of the Bi bl o when here.
old.
.
‘
I tliink I,roveronced it ns much as anybody ever
I’m here to speak with my mother, if I can. I'
cotildyfor somehow or other, although I could see
don’t care so much about my father. [Your
there wns mistakes made there, as well as every
mother is not here, is she?] No. She—she is n’t
where in life, yet there was so much of beauty
now, but she was a slave once. Siio aint one now.
there, I instinctively reverenced the book. *
I want my father to fetch me to her; that’s what
Well, I’m not sorry for it now, not sorry, for I
I want. I want him to get me a—a—[Medium?]
think it’s harmless except when read by the
Yes, yes; and fetch me to her. No, I was n’t black,
taper of old theology, for then you ’re apt to
any more than you be. [We didn't say you'
Invocation.
get things so mixed up, thnt instead of getting nt
were.] Well, folks was thinking so. My mother
Our Father, we ask thee to bless us on this oc
tlio truth, you got at anything but truth. You
was n’t black either, but she was a slave; she is n’t
casion, even as day blesses night, when she kisses
read it. in a sort of upside-down way. I used to
now. She’s doing laundry work in a gentleman’s
away its shadows, and folds it to the bosoin of
tell some of my folks that differed from me, that 1
family, and I want my father to take mo to her.
her own glory. Bless us ns the sunshine blesses
believed they hnd a different set of senses from
I am Major Henry Garland’s daughter, and he
earth. Bless usas the softsummorzephyra kiss the
what I had, for I couldn't understand things as
knows it; and I want him to take me to my
weary brow ofman. Bless ns as thou art blessing all
they did. They’d say a certain passage of Scrip
mother. He took'me away to school. I was sick
things in life with thy presence. Oh, most of nil,
ture means so and so. Now I'd say, “ I can’t see
and died, and I want to go to my mother now.
bless
us
with
a
consciousness
of
thy
presence.
it; it means so to mo, means Just the opposite.”
Well, he *s got—he’s got plenty of chances to takeWell, tho folks thought my nations would slip Let us realize that thou art with us. Here with
me to her....
'
.
a wny from me, or I'd slip np on them. Butl did n't in the sanctuary of soul, here in the outer atmos
His son Henry, that whs killed in battle, is here
phere,
here
in
the
sunshine,
here
in
the
shade,
in
slip up on the notions, nor they did n’t slip up on
helping me. He was n’t my own brother, but he
is his son that he loves dearly; and he says, ■
me, and I'm still tally convinced that I was more all things in life, let us consciously behold thee.
Let us learn to praise thee as these beautiful blos
right in my notions than they. were.
“ Father, do as you ’ro requested;” that’s to mind .
Now for instance, some of my folks—dear good soms praise thee when they exhale their fragrance
me, that is; that's to let me come to my mother.
folks they are, too—looked upon Christ very dif upon the atmosphere, to the glory of human
ferently from what I did. They believed that life. (A vase of flowers stood upon the table.)
Let us beautify ourselves as these flowers beauti
Jesus Christ was all divine, thnt there wasn't"
Anna Cora Wilson.
fy themselves, as they answer the demand of thy
anything human about him. Well, I've hnd many
[“ Birdie,” the lovely spirit-daughter pf Mr. and
being and fulfill tho call of thy great heart in Na
a battle with my folks on religious matters, I ’vo
Mrs. I. B. Wilson—who has manifested several
ture. Oh our Father, we can never expect to
not forgotten it, and I’m sure they won’t. I 'ra
times on previous occasions—after obtaining con
fully comprehend thee, for that which is finite
just the same in my notions as I ever was, and
trol of the medium, took up a bouquet of delicate
cannot comprehend that which is infinite. Thou
I’d hold my own, I’m sure, as'well as ever I did,
flowers that lay upon the table, and turning to her
who art all of wisdom, all of strength, all of pow
wero I to speak to them on religious matters to
mother, }vho sat near by, placed her hand on ber
er, all of beauty, all of love, hear thou our: peti
day.
head, stooped down, and kissing her fervently,
tions and answer through thine own law. Amen.
I've passed through tbo shadows of death, and
said, " Dear mother! I thank you for these beauSept. 7.
Junius Brutus Booth.
I 'vo como up, thanks bo to God, on the right side
tital flowers.” She then proceeded to address her
Myison has been called upon by some of his in tho following touchingly significant lines:]
of lifo. Now they've got that experience to go
Questions
and
Answers.
through with themselves, sooner or later. When
Southern friends, has been requested to oome to
.
“ BIRDIE’S ” POEM.
:
,
Ques.—Are wo to expect a material change in this place to answer certain inquiries relating to
you stand absolutely in tho sphere of direct spirit
I sleep not, dear mother, where daisies bloom,
the
condition
of
man?
’
"
themselves and himself, and to the cause that he
life, then you ’ll know experience gives you that
And wild birds warble their hymns of praise;
Ans.—All things aro constantly changing, both laid down ids life to serve when here.
knowledge tliat no sacred record ever can give
. Where the stars look down through the silent
you. Thnt may begot the child of absolute belief materially and spiritually, ahd you may constant
But my son declines the honor of return, not be
gloom,
■
,
'
in your minds; but knowledge it cannot give you ly look for it. These special changes are sent like cause he has any.fears about returning here, but
And
the
cypress
nods
to
the
passing
breeze.
great blessings, to remind you that you are parts because ho wishes to remain iu the solitude, nnd
for a certainty.
‘
I should like to make a particular communi of an Infinite God, thnt you are perpetually walk quietude of that spirit-world which he has chosen, No! no! I am living beyond the tomb, •
that through rest ho mny gain.strength from 'the
cation to my dear sister Olive. She stands ing on toward that which Is more perfect.
Where the shadows of time no longer fall;
Q.—Daniel says, “ The lion shall He down with toil nnd turmoil and miserable tempest that you Where the angel, Death, has never come,
trembling in fear of death. Now she need
not give herself any uneasiness upon that point; tho lamb.” Is this a figure of speech, or will it are living hero.
'
For eternal life is the gift of all.
•
and what’s more, that sister of mine is not going over be verified?
The questions proposed to my son are these:
r
A.—It is our belief that it will bo literally ver “Do you feel toward President Lincoln as you Yet I have not left you—I am not dead—
to taste death for a longtime to come,yet. She’s
Though a voice is missed from the trio band;
afraid she’ll not'go to heaven when she dies. ified. When you shall learn to understand the did beforo death?", I answer that question, “No."
, ।v (
Why, that's all taken care of. If she answers all beautiful and wondrous-law by which you are “Are you sorry that you stood out as the repre Though tenantless stands my little bed,
And
you
miss
the
clasp
of
“
Birdie
’
s
”
hand.
_
governed,
you
will
cease
to
wage
war
against
that
the soft calls of conscience, she heed n’t bo afraid
sentative of our party numbering, many thou
she's going to get the cold shoulder when she law. Thon peace shall be a welcome guest. Yes, wo sands?” “No; I, am not.” “Ar® you satisfied I am living and- loving and waiting for you,
changes worlds. I had no fears of death, myself. believe that tho earth will realize such a condition with your condition as a spirit?” ” Yes; because
In my beautiful home on the other side;
I went but, or my change of life was the result of of unfolded mind. It will not be in your time, at I nm philosopher enough to be satisfied with', that Where' legions of angels, with fond hearts and
least
while
you
dwell
in
the
human
body;
but
if
which I cannot aitor,’’,," Prove to, us that you
battle, for I died on the battle-field. I was badly
true,
" ‘
.
’
wounded, laid on the field a good while, suflbred wo nro to judge by that which is in tho present have tho power of returning and commuqicntlng, ' Are waiting for loved ones to cross the tide.
a good deal, and I do n’t caro to go through it in existing of that which is to come, wo must know, by going to that place spoken of, namely, t|iif
detail now. It’s not very pleasant. I’m safe for anabsoluto certainty, this" state of being will place (the Banner.office), and answering these Through the long, dreary hours of sadness and
pain, . .
r
now, and as happy as I deserve to be, no happier. certainly be arrived at.
questions."
,
.
Q.—Will man, as well as beasts, over learn to
When your brow with tho tempest of fever was
Ifany of.tho good folks in Cleveland want to talk
My fjqn says, “ I care not the' wisp of a straw to
tossed,
• •
"
with me, just lot ’em procure one of these medi live on something besides carnivorous food?
prove to any man, woman .or child dwelling upon
A.—Yes; there aro some now who exist without tho stage of human life, whether I enn return and Your "Birdie” was with you; yes, with yon again,
ums. I think I’m safe in saying I’in in trim now
to’ come, for I know how to play on the instru animal food. But the great majority have need communicate, ornot. It is all the same to me. I' Though the world in its blindness*says "Birdie”
to live thereon. You aro outgrowths of all things know it is a truth, and if you Jo n’t kndw it,"why,
.islost
■
• . . •.
-Sept?.
ment. Good-day, sir,
Sept. S.
beneath you. So for, as physical life is concern then, the sooner you seek for knowledge the bet
ed, you need to draw in sustenance from tbo ani tor off you'll be. That which is not worth seek „
Edith Beckford.
Charles Allen faith. . .
■Written:,
.
,
. r
■
Edith Beckford, sir. I was twelve years old. mal and vegetable world. Some nro so com ing for is not worth having." .,
My dearfather, and all—’Ever since, I JqiV you I
pounded that thoy thrive better on vegetable food
I believe I have taken up'all’the questions ttat
I have been gone thirteen months.
hqve tried to fulfill my promise, to, Congo.through
.
, .
word propounded, and answered them; [^ho'ls
I wns-born In Philadelphia, and died, sir, in alone.
the Banner medium, but have
peen able to t
Q.—What will tliey live on when they Cease to this spirit?] 'Who do you suppose.but Junius
Baltimore. I was left there by my mother,
till
now.
But
here
I
am
to-day,
and
no
mistake.
Brutus
Booth?
You
’
rq
inqtiisltive,
1
tis
every
other
’
who had gone further south to meet my father, oat animal food?
Do n’t give yourself any trouble about that affair
A—Carnivorous animals' will never ceaso to woman 18.“ By the way. ydu have A rlRlit so to be.
who was sick. While there, I was taken sick
of tlie ill will of othera. It will'simn blow over,
live on carnivorous food. When they outgrow I honor,you as standing on the Wght'jflatfqrin.
nnd died.
‘
and amount to nothing.
Your loving son,
Woninn
’
s
rights,
you
know,
is'
the
’
dnlet
of
the
the
carnivorous,
thoy
will
not
need
animal
food.
I was the daughter, sir, of Abraham nnd Eliza
‘ CharlesAllen Smith.
'
\
.
Q.—Does not the slaying of beasts foster a daynow.
beth Beckford. ’ My parents had two children
Well,sir,good-day.
' "Sept. 7.
only, myself, and brother. Wo are both in the spirit of war?
- .
,,
'
MEflSAGEB T<j,\BB YCTMBHED.
(
A—Yes, it foods the war dement, ovon as the
splritdand.
Biohard .^atlAunL'.
, . .
My father is now in Western Pennsylvania. dry brush feeds the element q[ fire. Yet In your
VinMon tn hl« wlfc and mother*. Louisa Trayer, to her
I’m hero lii the capocity of ^14, and moderator ^er?3XAOrsbb,.UoW!fil!J',r’Wm" Ora,,am•of'icnne,•
He is a Dniversalist. My mother was a Catholic present state you have need of fire, so you have.
need
of
war.
once, but she’s not so now.
of Mr. Booth, and tborefqrp, dtq rather obliged to ’ fawdw* AW li,-JjCrtesUonL Qnettlons and Anitrent
’Jovoe InWMWorto tlio mnny wlio havocalled tbr
Q,—Do the spirits of animals exist hereafter?
take absolute control^ In order to (free myself T..hSnilT
I thought,could I come to them, perhaps I’d do
h£
to the jnunlorer of lubMls N.-Joyoit
some good. I want my father to find some place
A—They do. Tho Hindoo says they are ab legitimately.
Imm tT^hrWMWlh Collyer, to her uncle, Andrew J.
WlWwwMvimrtWOj-. aniwundnr «»*»
»<•*•<'
whore I can speak, for I’ve got much to tell sorbed into tlio groat bosom of Dram. "Well, tliat
Mr. Booth still retains many of his old proclivi
Qaeetlohe-ahd khiwerit
him. I can’t say any moro to-day, air.
is true, in ono sense; yet it is aldo true that those ties. Ho was vory.lhfoptuoili;. was apt to throw
Sept. 6.
animals have a spiritual part, even while exhib n very largq shafp.^ hie, soul into ja|l his outward, HawSiritSiltHn Diusfsnt Annld Csmday.to hermoUietand
iting through physical bodies. " That' spiritual acting, and was mot able to'control his own feel
William Wilde.
"
.part Is the part that Uv6s in thohplrit-world. ings nt such, timfi«>’ .I^5708known very well'bi
"William Wilde, of the old hotel down here. But When the body'bf the animal’dies—Under ' the superintendents governing here that Mir.
I’m glad,to come. I’m green,I know, at thia stand no—whon itisno' mdre animated; but lies , Booth wonld hardly thitrtrmuch gbont bis con
business. [Do you see any one here you know?] cold and motionless; thenthAitfikt animated it is’1 ttollinfesoftnifa itabjbotas thii ohej sb they Very,
ifa i».-uinvoe«iW tl owUmw ■jjJ''
Don’t see anybody., I'm going to take* look absorbed into ths gront’bbsotnofanimal'life, and’ wisely providedbirt with a moderator. - !•
'Wm. Fortpauali, to IHendiln ths quaker Olwt-Theriijl Ouyretainbnolongorftespeclal'ldentity.‘ .
' <
I knew him very well when here, and hki'te' ion'id her motlitr, In Now Orte*iu?ta.| taeltne Argyle Sts-'
round after.! go away from here.
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▼etn.toiler rather, John Steven,, llrlnflnUirWrt»Ult».#f
London,Enr . „ _
..
.
...
• j
n»niag, Stpt. 21.—Invocation i Quettlpn* and
I
Corporal Aarriwn Curtli, ot the 1714 New York, to ble friend,
Wm. Prince, of New Jeney; Alexander Stepheue, to.bla foth
-ema Hierroxnr
er. In Wuhlngton, D. C. t JSlIiabeth Walllniford, to Jomea T.
’
*■
। or Tin ’ *
: ■
Walllntrford, of ManehMter, Eng.
,
Jfondao. .Sept. 2A-lnvocatlont Que»tlon. and Aniweni
. Thomae Corey, of the aid Virginia, to Ellhu
*“
11II null rvalmont; Edward Thorne, lo hie father. Col. Thorne,
N all Ages and Nations .nd In .11 Churches Cliriitl.n and
J^Ltnoastrariuga Uffivor.nl FMUi. By WILLIAM
of tbo2d Georgia; Nancy Horton, to friend.. In M.wMWport,
Mai..; Jame. Grown, of tho »hlp “Alli.mbra," to friend.;
Thomae Connelly, to bla wife, and friend. In thl. city.
“ Tliere an two coune. of Nature—the ordinary and the ex
T^irsday, Stvt, 2A—Invocation i Questions and Answers | traordlnaiy."—Nallrr’. Ah«Iop».
. ..............................
.
Alfred Bkclton. to his uncle, in Richmond, Va.j Ellaa I). U ar>
“Tliou canit not call that tnadneu of which thou art proved
ren.to hcrmotlier: Bessie Browne, to her niher, Dr. Browne, to know nothing."—TerMHtn.
of Raney, N. C.; Nameless spirit.
C0NTENT8"0F VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Centupr; Spiritual
donations
ists before tlie American Development; Manifestation, of the
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES. Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of the
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural la
.
BXCKIVXD BKOX
Hwltxeriand and France; The Supernatural In the Bible; The
A. Ms 8teven«, Enoibnra* Vt....................... ...............
* u Supernatural of the Apocrypha: Tlie Supernatural ofthe Now
. u Tcetamrnti ThoSupernatural In the Ancient Nation.; Tho
M. Wyman, Pelham, N. «■•"•••,*,••...........................
Mrs. A. Stowell. Prophetstown, III.............................
. M Supernatural In Auyria,Chatdea and Pcrria; The Supematu
Mrs. ueo. N. Kent. Reading, Vt................................
. M nil In Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India and
Wm. w* Carsen, Newburgh, N. Y..............................
. 1,00 China ; The Supernatural In Ancient Hcandlnavla; The Su
Friend, Cambridgeport, Mass ... .. ...................
. 1,50 pernatural In Ancient Greece; Tho Supernatural In Ancient
Mrs. E. Bradford, Boutli Weymouth, Mass.............
. 1,00 flume; Tho name Faith continue! In all tbeac Nation, to the
Bradley Webster, Charlestown, Wis........................ .
. 2,25 Prc.ent Time; The Supernatural amongst tho American In
Wm. Walker, Detroit, Mich... .
........................
. a.oo dian.; The Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; Super
Db L II. Randall, Upper Lisle, N. Y.........................
. s.oo natural of the Neo-Platonlsts; The Supernatural of the Ro
Mrs. E. Smith, Bear River, Cat................... . ...........
.
. 1.00 num Catholld Church.
Juitln Alexander, Chester, O....................................
CONTENTS 5FVOLUME II.
.' 1,80
Jarnos Clark, Hudson, N. Y.............................
John Clomesuen, El Monte, Cal............................. .
: 8 .Magic In Its Relation to the Supernatural; The Supernatu
Ellen Carter, Cbautauque, N. Y................................
ral In the Greek aiul other Eaitern Churches; Supernatural
Ism In the Waldenslan Church; The Supcmntiinil amongst
. BREAD TICKET FUND.
the Ho-callod Heretics and My.tlcaof tho Middle Ages; T he
Splrftuallam of Luther and tho Early Reformers; The Super
UECE1VED raoM ’ ,
and. tho Church of England; I’re.en: Material xcd
Albert Bennett, Beloit, YVIs........................................ natural
Condition of tho Church of Engmnd and uf General Opinion;
Friend, Canibridgeport, Mass......................................
... 1,30 Tho Miracles In tho Churchyard In Paris In 1711 and SubsoBradley Webster, Charlestown, Wis.........................
..
quently; The Suncmiitunil nnd the Church of England-conH. B. Watrous, Fort Union, N. M................ ...*.......
.. 10,00 tJiiued: flplrltualbin hi Sorth Americn: Spiritualism In Eng>
W. A. D. Hume.............................................................
Und; Opposition 10 New Facts; The PhihuielphiAn Brethren*.
Herbert Lawrence, Williamsburg, N. Y.;.................
amongst tho Dlwcntura; George Fox and the
D. C.Densmore,Metropolis, III................. . ............
2,00 Spiritualism
Friends; Madame Guyon and'Fenelon; Thu Urnnlictiof tlio
Ccvcnncs; The Wesleys. Whitefield.and FletcherofMadeley;
Bohme, Swedenborg, and Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or
’
Married...
Unltu Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; MisccllaueoQs Mat
In Chlcniro. III.,by Mra. It. F. M. Brown, In accordance with ters; Conclusion.
Two volumes. Price $3.00. For sale at this office. Juno I
the rite. of the Kellxlo-Phlloiophlcal Society, llr. Win. Brom
ley to Mrs. Fraucra H. yon.
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BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Prediction! Realized/’ “Hlgiu Before Beath,*'etc.
THE alm of the writer Is to render his book acceptable to
a wide number of readers, therefore he has endeavored to
make It attractive by the nutra and comments uf expositors <>l
our own time, as well as from thoac sacred treasures of learning,
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us tho
relation of God to man. The must reverential regard for
things sacred haa been fostered throughout the work; and al
though the stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa*
slonally resorted to fur embellishment and illustration, these
have been employed as subsidiary to the Spirit and the Truth.

CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental
Phenomena; Belief nnd Skepticism*, uhnt Is SupcratltloCy
Premature Interment; phenomena of Death; Kin nnd I’nnlaff*
ment; Tho Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World
Foretold; Man after Death; Tho Intermediate Ktnte; The
Christian Resurrection: Tho Future States; The Recognition
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro
gress; Appendix.
„
gy* Price fl'60: postage fro*. For Salo at thb office.
April 23.
THIRD EDITION-NOW READYS

WHATEVER £8, IS RIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

HIS popular work hu nowreaohed It.thlnd edition, and I.
■till In good demand. The followlua are the .abject, ol
e.ch.cliapteri—Truth; The I’ur.ull.nf Hnpphieu; Nature;
Nature Rule.; Whnt Appear, to be Evi I. not Evil; A Hplrltual Communication; Came, of Wliat we call Evil; Evlhloc.
notExl.t: Unhnnplne.ii I. Nceewiry; llannony and Inlinrmony; The Soul .Progress; Intultl-m: Hellglmi—Wliat l.ltf
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Real; HcIMUghtninsiii-M• Self-Excellencc; Virion of Mrs. Ailsms; lluiniiii Distinction.; Ex
treme, arc Balanced by Extreme.; The Tie. of Sympathy; All
Men aro Immortal; 1'licre nre no Evil Spirits; llannonvnl
Soul that tbe AU-ltIgbt Doctrine I’rodiices; Ob.es.lon; The
Vlow. of thl. Book nre In Perfect llaniemv with the Precept,
■nil Saying, of Christ t* What effect will Hie Doctrine of this
Bonk have upon Men?
.
Price «1,00, postago 16 cent.. For sale st till• office.
Noy U.
tt

T

“ Ai It Is the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear
most probable, to compare arguments, nnd to set forth iwl that
may be reasonably stated in favor of each prppwt ‘>nvand so,
without obtruding any authority of IU own, to len e the Judkmentof the hearers free nnd unprejudiced, *c will retain this
custom whicli has been handed down from Socrates; and tins
method, dear brother Qulntun. If you i>le<i»e, wo trill adopt, u
often us possible' lu all our dialogues together. —Cicero,

Tlie Second National Convention of Spir
itualists will be held in the city of Philadelphia,
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, tlie 17th of Octo
ber, 18(15, and continuing in session from day to
. day, till Saturday fol 'owing.
Each local organization is requested to send
one delegate, ami ono additional delegate for
every fraction of lifty members.
'
This call extends to ail classes of reformers,
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.
,
All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out the world, nre respectfully invited to send
delegates to attend aud participate in tlie discus
sions of the questions whicli mny come before ths
Convention.
8. S. Jones, Chairman,
E. L. Wadsworth, See., ’
Henry T. Child, m. D.,
H. F. Gardner, M. D.,.
AL F. Shuey,
■ Sophronia E. Warner,
Milo O. Mott,
,
Warren Chase,
Selden J. Finney,
H. B. Storer,
.
Mary F. Davis,
A. M. Spence,
__ Jpril 15,1865.
M.M. Daniel.
N. B.—The Second Annual Convention'will as
semble in Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on
Tuesday morning, Oct. 17th, at 10 o’clock.
: .
Delegates will-please report as early as con
venient to tlio Chairman of the Local Committee,
Dr. H. T. Child, or to M. B. Dyott.

The Rational Convention of Splritnalisls, and nn Exhibition of the Children’u Progrcntdvc Eyceuni,

.

Ulutrated from the But and Lateit Authoritleij

TMHTII Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT DALE OWEN,
VT formerly Member uf Congress, and American Minister to

To the Spiritualists nnd Reformers of
the United States and Canadas the
. Rational Executive Committee send
'
reel Iliff t
'
’

~
CONTENTS.
’
Prevacs.—U«t of Author.। Cited,
.
HOOK I.—I’UELIXINAUY. Statement of the Subject Cited;
ThelmnoMlble; The Mlraculoui; The Improbable.
HOOK II__ TocoiitKO Ceutain Puasec ix Slhei*. Sleep In
General; Dream..
„ _
_____ .. _
BOOK HI,—DlSTl'REAXCES POPCXARLTTERMED llArXTINOS.
General Character of tho Phcnuineua; Narrative.; Summing
UJi00K IV.—Or Appearances Comuoxlt Called Appari
tions. Touching Hallucluatlon; Apparition, of the Living;
Apparition, ofthe Dead.
BOOK v.—Indications or Personal interferences. Re
tribution; Guanllnnshlp.
BOOK VI.—Tub Hcooested Results. Tho Change at
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Tliou.and; Appendix;
Index-....
.
.
_
............. _
.
..
Price'1,50, postago free. For .ale at thl. office. Juno 11.

PETERSONS*

NEW COOK BOOK ;
.

OR,

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
-HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,
CONTAINING

1

.

-

EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OHI
‘
GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF
. Vegetables,
Made Dishes,
Poultry,
Terrapins,
Preserves, ,
Puddings,
Pasties,
Desserts,
Ornleta,
Potting,
Jellies,
Pickles,
tin urea,
Syrups,
Meats,
Cakes,
■ Wines,
Soups, Fish, «fcc.
Bolls,
Flea,
Together with valuable Information1 to all
nil Housekeepers,
with rules for purchasing all kinds of Meats, Fish, Poultry,
and all things appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, and
Welfare of the Household: being the most complete ana perfcctCook Book ever Issued from the press
Complete lu one largo volume, strongly bound, full gilt
ornamented bock. Fur salc at this office- Price, 62.00 s post
age free.
,
May27.

_ ________ AH EYE-OPENER.

HESE unparalleled Pawders, known as the GREAT FEB

RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,
T
possess the most perfect control over the Nervous. Uterine

FART II.

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DEMONSTRATION OP THE

Truth of tbe Spiritual Philosophy,
BT GEORGE A. ant FELltr.

__

MR8. R. COLLINS.

OLAIKVOYANT PHY8I0IAH and HEALING MEDIUM

THE AGE I

Wo. 4> Pine Btreet, llo.ton,
‘
ONTINUER to heel the .lek, u Hplrll 1'Pv.lcan. contra
her for tlio henrfil of .uffrring hum.iillv ’
coniro
Examination.'1,00. Ail iiHtllcIne. prepared hr hrr wholly
11
*"d ,U'rl', l“"‘t'ea from Um g«nl"n /
yt>»tur<l-_______________________
Hept. 30.
<

C

’

.

ILffADAM GALE, Clairvoyant anti Prophetic
1.VJ. Mi'dlum, 23 Lowell .treet. Examlniulnn nf Himam'.i.v

h the^rfutcit tmun}h qf Ameritu* »lill and yrniut eftr at
tained in thit or uny other fuuntry. fur the rrlrntiun and r<nhralcarfof Henna or ft"i*urt. All other pattern! anti ilylet
are mere toft in companion.
It Ketuhia nml Curve Hemin or Itupltircs
It !• Worn with perfect Knse nml Surety.
It keeps Its piner under nil clreumutanceB.
It never KCts out of Order*
Its pressure la Equnllxed and Gentle.
It mukcs no pressure on the tiplne.
It Ib nppllcnble to Mingle or Double Itupturr.
For the past thirty years Dit. Gi.qvkk linn been known to tho
public at tliomostextcuMvedenb rliiTRCHSES, BANDAGES
and INSTRUMENTS for the cure of llrrnln or IbiptUH*. and
Dcfonnidi N of the Hotly and Lindo. Hh late “Tui int I.smi
under Bnnium s Miuuntm.'* Iian been vek-brnted (or
years pan a« the headquarters to procure nllablu iuilruinenta
and appliances.
Ills lm*t and greatest achievement Is 11tc
-N-EJW
LEVER TIWlSSI.
It la hulled with Delight on all aides.
It Is equally applicable to yoanff or old.
Every variety of the piost approved Tru^CM, Bandages,
EIhhiIc Htocklngs, Supporters, UnHehcs. ami InMrument* for
the cure of iklunnltiis of the budyand limbs constantly on
hand. Send for a pamphlet.
,

HT“ Price, 20 cents. For sale nt this office.
' Aug. 20.
“FunTnER-c^nF^
.
THE WOULD Ol* HPIRIT8,
ON subjects highly Important to tlie human family, by
Joshua, Holomon, ami othcrii, given thnntgli a Indy.
Price, bound In cloth, 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper,50
cents; postage 10 cents. For sale nt tills office, tf May IS.
Dn Glover's "New Truss and Bandage Institute/1
“ fraTPOOBYPHALNEW’ TBBIAMESt;
11 AXX MTHEKT,
Sept.
16—4w»
A'few doors from Broadway, Now’ York.
EING all the Gospel*, Epistles, aihI oilier pieces now ex*
tant,attributed,in the fint faurccnlttrlcs,lo Jesus Christ'
his Apostles, nnd their compnitiuns, nml not Included In the “THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SWO11JI."
Now Testament by Ju compilers- Price $1,001 pOhtagu 16
cents. Fur wile nt this otllce.
Oct 24,

B

DR. BABCOCK,
PBA0TI0AL PHYSICIAN AND DEKMATOLOGIST,

DEVuTES* hit attention to thn diseases mid functional de*
, ninitemcnts of the Mcnlp, 1>u«k of lliilr* Prcrnrilure Hlnnchlitar or Wrrynvsa, and to the Rational
and Scientific Treatment olrthese annoying affections which
have hitherto defied the resource ofthe Toilet, such ns “Ephelldcs,” (freckles,) “Acne I’unctatn,” nhd l?Acue Rosvii.”
(eklii womia and pltni.ha.) •• (.’lilon.nia." (mnUi natch.) “Tlncn. ’ (liRlr*eatcr»,i Alopecia, tbnlihtfujaufi Ollier diseases
of this clans, uh or which can be^mored Ulf rig. er/^difiouttg
jTwonty Dl«cour«6»
andplcmautly by remedies which tlie Doctor Ims for tunny
DELIVK1UCD BKVOBK THE VdlKhTta OF rilOGUEaB IN N1W YOU,
years tfrcd. hi his practice, with extraordinary success.
> ■ m TUB WlKTBtt AXD B1*H1SO OF 18(13.
The Doctor would cal! attention to tho fact, tlmt of every
ten cases of baldness, tliere Is nut inure than one tlmt Is abso
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
lutely Incurable, from tbo death nr ntrophyof the Imlr folli
cles. All other coses may be* greatly ameliorated, or perfectly
■
’
’ contexts :
L
cured, under proper treatment. Ills remedies mro perfoctlv
Defeats and Victories. .
safe, harmless, and pleasant In application, as will bo appar
ent on trial.
The World’. True Redeemer,
’
*
The End of the World,
X
'Patients nre earnestly advised to cither apply personally for
The New Birth,
‘
____
.
advlso or describe their cases hilly nnd minutely In writing,
The Shortest Rotid to the Kingdom of Heaven,
as the Doctor prepares no qvack mixturcsnsa standard Pana
The Reign of Anti-Christ,
*
cea In al) ailments, but combines and modifies bls remedies to
The Spirit and its Circumstances,
cult the peculiar requirements of each Individual case. Itis
Eternal Value of Pare Purposes,
*
of course Impossible that any one remedy, or set of remedies,
Wars of tho Blood. Brain and Spirit,
should meet the exigencies of the complicate nnd various de
Truths, Stale and Female,
rangements of those delicate mid Important organs, and lienee
False anil True Education,................
„ .
tlm advantage of consulting a skllllui physician, who will pro
Tho Equalities nnd Inequalities of Human Nature,
- scribe iindrntnndlngly for each patient according to the
.ymmom. and cun... of bl. complaint.
..
.
....
Social Centers In the SumincbLaud,
Patients can receive by express a special remedy suited to
. Poverty and llldics.
The object of Life,
their case, By sending nie a general description ofthe Imlr and
Its condition, on receipt uf B2M
Expomslvciicss of Error In Rellrion,
OFFICE. NO. 210 WASHINGTON STREET.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land,
.
Language nnd Life In the Stmimor-Land.
Room No. 1, up stairs.
Boston, Mass.
Hept. 9.
_____________________ •_________ _______
Materlnl Wurk for Spiritual Workers,
.
Lit!matcs In the Summer-Land.
1 vol., 12mo., price 61.75: pustage free- For sale at this of
DR. H. S. PHILLIPS,
fice.,
Nov. 5.

MORNING LECTURES.

Will be held in Philadelphia, in October next,
at Concert Hall. Tlie Convention will commence
its sessions October 17th, nnd on the evening of
the 19th the Children’s Progressive Lyceum will
give nn exhibition. Tlie programme will be ar
ranged witli special reference to affording our
friends and delegates from distant sections of tlie
JUST ISSUED,
country, nn opportunity of witnessing and becoming acquainted with tlio general working and exA REVIEW
erfises of tlie Spiritualists’ Lyceum Movement*. Ol 4
It is therefore hoped that the nuciferous Associa
tions of Spiritualists throughout our land' will LECTURE BY JASIES FREEMAN CLARKE,
take this opportunity of sending, delegates to this
‘
os
Convention, not only for the objects stated in tlie
THE BEJUGIOVS PHILOSOPHY
Call, but wit|i_n view of establishing these institu: ■
'
■
OF
.
*
tidds througliouttlie entire country. ' ' ’
RALPH WALDO EMERSON,
■
’
M.B. DYOTT,
‘ BT
Conductor of the Lyceum, and member <f the Local
‘
lizzie x>omax,
Committee. .
* .*
,

i

I. All PoHtice Fevert: as the 1. AH AVga/ttr AVrers; ns
Typhus, Congestive,
Infismmatury, Bilious, Rheu-Typhoid,
'
malic, Intermittent, Scarlet, tho
I chill which precedes fevers
Small Pox, Measles.
Iand other dlscasra.
2. All Positive Heiroui bit 2. All AVgaftre AVrrous DfrDR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
eatft: as Neuralgia, Headache,eaten
,
as Palsy, Amaurosis,
Toothache, Gout, Kt. Vitus' .«r Blindness, Dcnflicss, Hun’ AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.
Dance, Ixxikjaw, Flu, Iren- .stroke, Double Vision. Weak
rlum-Tremens. Hysteria, Cullc, iKight, Catalepsy, Hvstcrical, rpnOSE renue.tlng examination! hy letter will pleaa, en
Cramps Convulsions,Sleepless- Insensibility, Apoplexy.
1 cloar •l.UI. a lock of hair, a return poatagc tump, and th.
ncss.
ai!dre*», nnd state sex and age.
£Vpt. an.
3. Portfire Female Diteatet: 3. All Negatire Statei: as Inas all MenntruallJeraiigcmeiits, dlcnu-d by Cuhlnrra. Chilliness, MRS. FRANCES, Physician and Buhinerb ■
LeuchorrlKLA, Threatened Ab Languor, Stupor, Drptmlon, ATA CLAJKVOYAXT. describes diseases and their rt im <lii » and
ortion; also, the vomiting. Nervous or Muscular Prostra- kinds of business, U7 (hmrt street. Boston, Hoorn No, 1. Con
Nausea, Cramps, and Painful। tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus sultation |1. Iler Ruse Ointment far the cure of all kind* nt hu
tion.
Urination uf Pregnancy.
mors, plinnled faces, Ac., 2ft cents per Imix, mid warrant'd sure
4. Porttire biteatet of the : 4. AVpa/trs Diseases of the remrdl'ui far Rheumatism. Nrurnigin, Dysentery, Dlarrlicu Din.
Sexual and Urlnnry Organs,. Sexual and Urinary Organs, thrrl^SoroThroat.Hrot^
nnd of tho Stomach and Bow- and of tho Stomach and how- llendiiche, Dyspepsia. Bloatingofthe Nionmch, Chapped Hunds
atiil all diseases arising from Impurities of the blood. Ihdr
els.
.
||eli,
Ifyra. and swcetfyt»ceiitv»| Pomades (or beautlfvlng mid pro
Circulars with faller lists and particulars sent free to any muting the growth uf the Imlr. Also, a Scrofula and Sult
address.
Itbenni Poinnde for diseased scalps; Tooth I'tiwders. and
Wanted.—Agents, local or traveling, male nr fcinale^|'<ar> Wi«sli'-a far tender, cankered nml ulc'-rntcd gums. Hours from
ticularly niednuni—In nil the towns, cities and villages of the H to 12 n.. from 2 to 6 nml from! to ft r. m., Mundny, Wcihn sUnltedHtatcs, and foreign countries. A laugk amf liberal day and Friday rvcnlugs Do N’t R|N<).
Nrpt. 2.1.
ctxnnilMiuii given.
jSR.’WILLIAM B?WHITE, Sym^hctic, ciitir.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
PniCE, 61,00 per box; fcft.OU far six; 6H.OO for twelve.
A-J voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician,cures all dis
Olllcc No. tn St. Marku Place, New York City.
eases tha^ aro curable. Nervous and dbmgrceabh* failings
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., General Deliv removed. Advice free; operations, gl.oo. No. 4 JKFFKits«>N
ery, New York City.
Plack (leading from Mouth Bctmct street), Boston. Hept. Ju.
For »i»l<* at the Banner of I.lvht Office, N'o> IAS
ATR8, M. E. BEALS, of Emit Boston, has taken
Wushlnirton tit,, Boston' Mass.
Sept. 30.
ATA Ronins at 121 Blackbtoxk mthf-KT. corner of* Ilatiover.
where she w 111 be Imypy to see her triemh, and all those who
mr..*nlev.a.il*-STlBl’BISKHS ana CLAIRVOYANT
M1.DII M.____ ..
_____ .____
4w«—«,*p|. |a.

Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to tho Doctors of
Divinity; Letter to tho Clergyt Scriiitiire Narratives—The
Tetc-a-l’etewIHi Satan: The Mystical Cran *, John Calvin; The
Passage In Josephus; Weslev’s Letter,published In lletlierington’s Trial, (tom the Life of the Itev. Joint Wesley, nubllshcd
In I7U2.)
.
*
wl’rice, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this office.
nisTOKY oFTiii

.
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■?«!>»?.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUREi THE
1
NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:

CJECOND EDITION. "Cltatour par I'lgaulL" Le Brun.
kj Doubts of Infidels, embmlvlng Tlilriv Important Ques
tions to the Clergy. Also, forty close Question, to the Doc
tor. of Dlvlulty. liyZtM. .
CONTENTS,
part r.
■
Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament*. The Bible and
other Sacred Hook.; The New Teitameni; llhtorv and the
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; pagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Chris;; JHracles;
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Seminn Criticised; The
Christian and the Heathen; Effects or Believing tho BibleSolomon’s Songs.
*
’

■

rxaml,m» and prescribes for the sick at a disA?..? B ®K.rtP<' ‘,x- ’ hrh.slng gl,00 and postago
-h'* ^ln,i "tricilv attended to,
_roi>t.30~4w*
|)|L L. TILTOS’, 12 Avon Place,

and Circulatory systems of any* known agent. They aro
wholly vegetable. In all cases they work like a chann, with
out purging, vomiting, nausea, or the Icom possible Injury <>r
bad effects, producing their results gently, suuthhigly, silently
and imperceptibly, a. If by magic. ■. . ■..........................
Tho fallowIng/Hirffaf lists Justify their claim to being tho
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

DR. L. TILT0H

<J° r TlNUhR to treat all Diseases of (he fikln, Hcalp, Lois
M»U®lL5i’4U‘r<’"“(ure Blanching.
•nt i - ’
Medical and Business Clalrvoy
dlsenaeii C “Us w|,h ,h® ,,octor' w,l° w,n examine far all

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY. POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

I

Translated to the Angel Spheres, in New Gloucester, Me.,
Sept. 17th, our brother, James C. Cole, aged 27 years.
At last the messenger camo suddenly, but not wholly unex
pected. Consumption has added another victim to Its myriad
numbers. His last hours were evidences of his soul's triumph
ant life- victory over materiality. He passed from earth In the
joys of spiritual aspiration, stepping only through tho opened
portal or Nature's swinging door. The house no lived In on
earth Is here and unoccupied, while he la free from all its cum®crspmo and unliapplfyhig circumstances. living now In Clip
sparkling sunbeams of angelic affections. Our brother has left
a large circle or friends to miss his absence. Hut he Is only
Invisible to tho material senses, lie lives to all spiritual unfoldmont as fully and truly as over. Who, thou, can mourn
the bright nnd beautiful birth-change from tho earth-form to
tho mansions of eternal lights Hurely, Spiritualists cannot.
Friends of earth sco the vacant chair—miss tho familiar face
nnd voice—look in vain fur the dear earth-form. This lias
passed away*from sight; but from tho knoll of this harvest
hour tellings invito to view another scene. Change has drojn
Cod the leaf from the tree of Time, and left undying Is the lifeud Immortal. Death does not destroy tlio life. Individual
likeness lives on and on.
Bro. Cole wns a medium, in whom many bright hopes were
centered for future usofalnoas. Ho Is only gone where he can
work for those he loved, and for tho cause his heart had Joy,
untrammeled by finite Infirmities.'
Com.
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JjRdriinns in |jgstnn

MBS. SPENCE'S

Li tter.'I.IM; three queHlim. an.wereJ oil other l>ii.ln<*» :*>r
.» cent., and tw»3-cent Mampa.
H,-pt. M
Clairvoyance.—sins, 'colorove may i>o
Vz ei>iiMilt,*il pi'roonnlly, or by. letter, re.pectltik* iln.lnei*.,
Health. A*e., at 34 YVhtter .treet, Bn.tutt, Dlreetloti. In* letter
'1.0(1; loat or Molen property, '2,00.
Hept. 3(1.

IIIR^* J’’. ItiCHAKDS, Trance, Test, iinainess
Avl. nthl Medical Clairvoyant Mnlliim. 268 YVashlnai.m st.,
Bnttnn. (Itronn No. (i.) Will vl.lt Inmllle., when leumaled.
hept. 1B-4W-

lif

I«l^spinney; Miimtic" ami“sVmjmATA thetfa Healing Medium. No. 41 Bnnlmrd street. Nervous
and disagreeable feelings removed. No medicines given.
Sc|»t.23-4W
•

T B. CONCKLIN, Medium, front New York.
•" • Itnoni. N<>. t; I.atlranae riuce, ll,n,t<*n. Hunt* from s to
1 r.ntnl toinl tin it t*. m.
* Hept. hi.

kills. C. A. KHIKHAM hns resumed herKib
AVX tins, ut rear of Italy Waahlnplon .treet. Honrs troin lo to
I2 u. and 2 to i u'cha-k 1*. M. Term., ,2,(10.
>in*-hept. a.

i\| HS- A? C. LATHAM, Medical Clnirvovnnl
XVI. and lli alhiu* Medium, 202 Waahlnglvii aireel. IlAnoti.
Irentment of Body, Mind nnd Spirit.
Hept. 30.

QAMUEL GROVEll, HealLno^Mebh’b, No.
k-J H Dtx BlAcr. (opposite Harvard street.)
ffapt. 30.
]\J BS. S. tf. YOUNG, Medium, No, 80 Warren
XTA street, Boston.
3m*—Sept 2.

SOUL READING,

”

Or Psychometrics*! Delineation of Character*
IL AND MRS. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfully
announce tut he public that those who wish, and will visit
them hi person, or send thdrantoernph or lock of hair, (hey
will give nn acciinite description ot tln-!rhailing traltsoicliarSIOW'S ROUND-POINTED. PENS.
nctorand peculiarities of disposition: muikid changes in past ,
Price ]>er G'ruti.
fature life: physical disease, with prescription therefar;
— *............................................. «!,« and
51. Snow's SchoolJ’cn. Fine.
wlmt business they nro best adapted to pursue In order to hu
Medium
..................................... 1.25 succvMfal; tho pliydrnl and mental adaptation of those In '
Al..
“
’’
”
Modi
WL,
“
“
Extra —
Fine -Pen................... ............................... I .W tending marrlitgi*; nml hints to Hie hil.annonlouslv nmrrled,
“ Diamond Pen fi»r Book-keepers.......................... 1,50 whereby they can reMuro or pi rpctiinti’ tin It fanner love.
1..
“
Own Pen for tbo Counting House, <1.00 per
Ito.
They will give Instnictlops fur self-improvement, bv telling
hundred........................................................
wlmt facu 1 ties should he restrained, and wlmt cultivated.
“
Commercial pen for general tin*....................... 1,252d..
Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they
Box of assorted kinds SI.LKHht hundred.......................
can .to what tliry ndy. rllM* without Ijill.a. I.undr.d.ari* willKnow’s Prim have been before the public for twenty-five Ina to testify. Skeptics are hurttciilurly invited to Invcsttente.
years,
nnd hnvo earned the reputation of being ulwopt poutl.
•
Everything of a private character xxi*T anu«TLY A8 avci.
Among the nssorlim-nt will lie found line, tncthntn and broad For Written Delineation of Character. Sl.tm and red stamp.
Jfiuinti, suitable for every description o| writing.
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly uttetidca lo by
Sample boxes ol any kind sent to nny of our readers, by either one or the other.
mall, postage paid,on receipt ofthe price at This Oftice.
Address, MIL AND MRH. A. B. SF.VERANrF..
Wft
Whitewater. Walworth O.. WlM-nnaln.
Ono hundred samples will he sent to nny address ,1h the ’
United States for <>SE DOLLAR, by mall, postage paid, with
terms fur any quantity desired, by addressing tlie Manufactu
rer. J. P. KNOW, 32 John street, New York City.
P. H. Agenta wanted In every town.
July 22.

W

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

DR. URANN,
HO lint made tn many wonderful nnd
*
instan i'anj:oi;h er her
In llotlon. New York. Hiirl'bnl. sprlngflihl.mid more rcccnllv
hi New Hntnnnhlrc nnd Venmuit. Im» taken romn* No. ltd
(’Olirf Mret‘1. hoMoii. Where ho nniv be found from the bl to
the 20th of em u month. The renmimlvrol (In* month he Will
vftlt putlenth ata distance who mny desire hli services.
Kept. 30.

W

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
.

J'ili ALL

Spiritual ami Reformatory Books
A?il> 1’JEItIOBIC’Ar.H.
ALSO.

Agents for the “Banner of Light.”
DR. J.’ WILBUR,

tJjT’TIicsc Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 1OO Monroe street(Lomuahd's Block), two doors west uf the I'ost-ofilce.
—
Address,
TALLMADGE
CO..
Juno2L______ *
_ Hux 2222 Chicago, Hl^

OF MIMVAI-KKi:, WISCONSIN.
J-1IYHICXAJX
FOR ACCTK ANU CJIKO.VIC DIHFAHEH,
VVILL clr,«e III. ILxiin. nt Clevrlaml, O.- Ang. 8tli, ntlrr
~~
HmiNG THE SICK,
! »» .vlilcli thin* lie >nnv bn loiitul nt III** re.lrti-iice, Ml .MIL
WAUKEE .SI I(I:i:T. Milu AI Kix, W:a„ wbere In* will treat
BY THE APOSTOLIC MODE,
'
Hu* .Ink until further null*'.*. He cur. . nil eurnble iII.v.im*.
BT THE
Tirj£ LAYING ON OF HANDS.
without in.-.ll el in*. Al«u, eiiri-a nl any <11.tenet* liy neinlluir
Y Xfjjs treatment nny curable disease may been:cd In a
him* tlieir baiidwrltlnn. 8i-n>l Mip<*n>i*rlbi*<l i'iiveli>|>o and tno
fcwlbbintes. by the touch, u’heit the magnetic adaptation
n*.l Mani|>.. 1'en.uiiA who eunnot nll'.inl to |<ay an* t-ordlnlly
is conmlcteSjiml II only requires a hnv operations to cure the
Invited, without money and without ;irh*<*. Cfeiinlhii'M, only
HE UNDERSIGNED. Proprietors ot the DYNAMIC
moat. Inyeteralb caae., wh.rc t.lie.iutapjatlonI,biit partial:
rc<|ulred. Olllee Inuit's are from 8 a. n. to 12
nnd trout
INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive nil who mny* Ix-liik'
provided always, the patient strictly adheres to the laws of
1 to 5 i*. n.
Kept. 30.
desire n nlciisnnt home, and a sure remedy for nil tlieir III*,
health, without wldch no cure can be permanently effected by
uur Institution Is commodious, with plrnsntit siirronndltigM,
thlsoranyutherpmctlce.
_____ ____
_
and located In the most beautiful port of the city, <m high
DR. J. P. BRYANT,
’j cans of treatment according to the ability of the patient.
THURSDAY uf each week will be devutedto tho treatment ground, overlooking the lake. Uurpnst Mirceas Is truly mar
(OF Ct.IXTON AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y.)
of the afflicted pour, free uf charge- Cleanliness In person al velous. and dally tho sufa ring find rt lh f nt <>ur htmds.
P Tho Institution Is located In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN,
ways required.
*
•
* ’
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, nnd within
^“PERMANENT AnDhEss: VlhELAND, N. JL
.
FOR
one hundred fcctof thu street railroad. Post Ollke Drawer
t
INSPIRATIONAL 8P8AIER.
MADAME .JULIAN,
.
177.
Dus. PERSUNS, GOVLD & co.
CJIRO3W DmUNiSSt
Yearly Mectlnir of the Friends of Pro* Published by WM. WHITE & CO., IM Washington street
The Wonderful Portuguese Chilrvoyant,
Miltfaulff, Wit^Jaly 1,1Kept. 30.
.\R opcnc.l Room* nt the HEALING INSTITUTE. 119
Whose powers far examining and prescribing for disease are
’
gress for Indiana.
Price 15 ccnta per copy; postage free._______
March 2ft.
WlM-toihln ►lri‘<’t. (opnoklte runt Olllce), .MILWAUKEE.
£ AND I
considered seeoml tu none In tho country, will give attention SCEXErTl^TIIE^i^
The next Yearly Meeting ofthe Friehds of Pro
5
TmRI)~'EDlTI05.
:
WIS., till Nov<>inliC't«IMh. IM'A.
torniiy whu may apply tbr her services, cither In person ur by
Chronic IHmuim* cured with n few (iporathmxl NuMcdU
gress will bo held at Richmond, Indiana, October
letter.
SO. 1.—THE P0BTIC0 OP THE BAGE.
chii N given I No Hurwicnl Gperdthnin perfoniuil! .
*
$1,00 for Claibvotaxt Examination fn person.
27th, 28th, and 29th.
.
’
.
BY' HUDSON TUTTLE.
CJnTcniw fi»r trcHtinciit nhvnv» renMiniibh*, ncconllio.* to
•LftOfor Clairvoyant Examination by letter. ~.
bBme a spiritualist.
Belijon J. Finney, S. S. Jones and others will
HE Artl.t haa endeavored to linprea. on canvaa the view tin* menus of the pnllenl. TIjobc JutmiIIS uiulblr (•» pnv, nre
Hoiua-Frum 8 to 12 a. m.; from IM to 4M and 7 to 9h
•
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,
,
he haa often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In the conllnlly Invited, *l without money or price.” tf—.Hept’.so.
be present to dispense the word of wisdom and
P.M.J
8ept. 30.
Sphere., embracing the Home of a group of Hiigi*.. Wl.hlng
BALTIMORE.
love.
/
• ■■ , ■
' • ■
tfio.c wlio dealre to have the .ami* vh w n> him.elfof that mya- DR. jrATIIAWAY'S HE/VlING INSTITUTE"
SIAGEIl
’
S
LETTER
««A
”
HIS
popular
work
has
already
reached
a
third
edition.
.Ev

Arrangements will be made for all visitors.
teriou. land beyond the gull ofdnrkni Mi, he Im. publl.li<■<! Il In
Ac. 110
tit., Milwaukee,
eryone will be Interested by a perusal of Its pages.
the poiiulnr CaiiTE l.K Vihite form- Single cnple.25 cent., .ent
By order of tlie Executive Committee.
Price 76 cents: postago 12 cents. For sale at this of
ojtomitk Tlitj roar oifick,
free ofpo.tago. Large »la>* photograph,,I; turpi* .Izo colored,
flee.
1
■
11
Oct.
Ift.
,
.Agnes Cook, ..... jRichmond.
been refined nnd newly funilihvd. nnd Is now oncn for
,3. Uaiiul discount to the I rado, For.ale at till, office.,
.
Samuel Maxwell, j ,
..
the recrptloti of Pntlent*. All diseases treated by tho
THIS Splendid Machine corallines all tho good qualities of
June 25.
inobt Improved nicHicd*. to meet thu vinhuts muiuih. mi thnt
’
Seth Hinshaw, Greensbpro, Ind.
our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new
each pntlufit will Intve the e*pculnl trentnivnt requlretl, wheth
and valuable Improvements. It Is swift, quiet, and positive In
BY BEV. F. L. II. WILLIS,
er It is Edecifc MiHtlcInes, Wuter Cure. Electricity, or AnlDELIVERED before tho First Socistt op Spibitualibtb Its operation; sows the very fincit and coarsest materials,
iu.ll .MiiL’iii tlMi], Ri">d opcrnlcre belmr slwnys In attcuilntiee.
nnd
anything
between
the
two
<xtrcmes.
In
a
beautlfhl
and
N
FAY
nnd
wonderful
discovery.
Da.
J.
C.
DIXON
’
S
CAN

of New York, Publlihcd by request uf the Congregation.
manner. It /fr/mi. Fcll»x c'urdt, llraidn, Tacit,
CER ANTIDOTE, which hns already proved, hi over five PR. J. |», BRVANTjiiie<»f»the preiitvM Henkrsof tlieiiuu,
To which Is appended, also by rt*queat. a Letter adnrcMcd by substantial
(Jathert, Stitcher, etc., nnd will do a greater range of work
hundred cases, tu be the niost siiccesifnl treatment far Cancerwill pritcHre nt this Institute for three months from the IMh
Mr. Wiilla to tuo Unitarian Convention recently held in hew
v
tf—Sept. IN.
■
’ THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE
.
tliat
lm. ewrl>ren u.ed by man. Tlie ini lliod of trontment I. ufsUigitst,
than any machine* heretofore offered to tlio public. Wo re
York.
,
•
spectfully Invito all In want of a
Indcixl .Impli*. Till! tcrrlblv dl.rii.ii I. entirely ri lnov<*d In a
" THE CELEBRATED “MAGNETlij" PHYSIOIaN,Price, 20 cents; postago free. Forsalo at this office.
SERIES OF COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE
.wild
mm*..
Hltlivut
(lie
tire
of
tin*
knlfa,
li»>
of
blood,
nroiluc
June). .
‘
BUPEBIOB FAMILY 8EWIHG MACHINE,
ing of pain, vnustlc burning, or alt'i'ctlng tbe toiind part..
DR. J. A. NEAL,
„
.
IS NOW READY.
. .............
Office hour. Oom » a. m, to 4 :*. u. No. 120 Broadwny, New
•
SECOND EDITION.
.
To pay us a visit. Every machine WAnnANTSD, nnd full In York. J, C DIXON. M. IL
F NEW YORK, will remain In Ihh city for n short time
tf______
bop;. 30.
structions given by competent nnd courteous attendants., Rend
for the purpose orilEAi.tXG the Kk*k. Ilk plnn <»f mnn. i r« ' •
II'tiliitlon |m pucuihir t" liliiiM’ir. nnd untforinlv AnccuMfttL lie
SKETCHES FROM NATURE, fur Pamphlet.
‘BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.
I
~ mny br found nt the APA.V8 IIOTSE, RootuWo, "H. Hep. 30.
For
My
Juvcnllo
Friends.
T la a imall quarto volume, handsomely printed on tinted
THE 8IKGEB MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
HE
Hplrit-World
linn
looked
In
mercy
on
acene,
of
a
offer

mcilOMETIlY
AND CI.AlilVOYANcif,
BY FRANCES BROWN.
paper, bound In neat paper covers, with vignette title, qnd
ing from tbe u.e of ittutiu driid, nml given a urn KU v that MRS. V. M. BALPWIN will rend ubnrHcter personnlly or
CO Hanover Street......................
Boston.
contains FirTBBX itu STnATiom, by John Gilbkbt. BiitKBr
CHARMING BOOK for, Juvenile, by one of th. molt
takca
nwoy
nil
dc.ln*
for
It.
More
tbnn
(Aree
llmu.und
bnve
l>y
letter;
describe
persoti*
nt n dhtmicr, whether In <>r
Fostbb, and John Absouik, Dealrng to place these I’oetns,
458 Broadway......................... ...New York.
. pleating writer* of the day. ■
been rederm.d bv Ila m>c ivltbln tlie ln»t three yenra.
out of the Conn; sit for spirit* communications. Ac., A*u. Send
with the accompanying Illustrations, within the reach of all,
Hept. 30~3m
-,
Ejr* Price, half gilt €3 eenu | gilt 75 cents. For sale at thia
Send for a CiiicrLAH. Ifvon cannot, call nnd rend wlmt It n lock of hnlr.or the hnndwritlirg <>f titcjicraun. Terms. 61.
. the'publlsliers have fixed tho price at
'
Inu done for t liou.nnit. of other.. Eiiclu.o .tump.
Address’Ripon, Win.
tf
July).
otlloe.
■
Oct. 15,..
NEW AND STANDARD WORKS ON
N. 11.—It con In* given without tbo knowledge nf the
FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
LOVE AXD MOCK LOVEl
piitii nt. Addre.., C. CLINTON HEEltS, M. D., 5l E.m*x ....... rs."a,*m.sumner/d
The following well known and admired Poems arc Included riBi HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION,
street, llo.ton.
_
_ Hept. 30,
Medium, will hold lh>vuh»plmr Cliclui* nt 24 UutlflHC St.,
In this collection:
.
....
. _
____ ■ .
Roxbury, tlie third nnd fourth H HneMlny of every month, un
v/ Hr Oboroe Strauss, This Is thb name of wliat tho Bos
ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.. “ ........
OCTAVIviFKINO^M. »■,
Dedication; Hymn to tho Night; A Psalm of Life; Tho ton Inveatlgntorcall. "A very handsome little work," and ol
til December next, when she will tiidciivor to find convenient
FOR SALE BT
Reaper nnd the Flowers; The Light of Stars; Footsteps which the Boston Cultivator .ays—" A more unique, racy nnd
XZcloallc an.l JkoUmlc Jka-uwlwt.
rooms fur prlvnu* or pnhllr sitlIm;*, provided there be Interest
of Angels;‘Flowers; Tliq Beleagueil City; Midnight Mass lor practical essay has not often been written." Its leading topics
J. BURN8, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
enuiiRh nmnlfotvd hv tho*e attut-dlmc to enntinuu through tbe
(BI WABHINGTON HT1IEET, HUSTON.
the Dying Year: The Rainy Day; It Is not always May; The are:—
winter, sho Is sntIMIed grent good will result from this to
1
* .
,
CAMBERWELL,
LONDON,
ENG.
OOTS,
l)<*rt>«.
Extrude,
Olli,
Tlncturea.
Conccn
’
rntcd
Village Blacksmith: God's-Acre; To tlie Rivet*Charles; The 1. Vulgar Conceits of Dove.
Love. * ?: Perils of Courtship,
people sufl'erlmx gencml debility urmentnl ileprcMion. arising
Medlclnea,
Pure
Wine,
nnd
l.hiuora.
Proprietory
midI
I
’
opA LL New Publications on the Bplrltual and Progressive
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; Excelsior: A Gleam of Hun, 2. Whnt tho Poets Say of Love. 8. When and Whom (o Marty.
ular Medicine*, ranwntof purr nml genuine. Hie Antl-Mnd-mniiy thins I ruin nn tinilevuloped vuiidllhm of spirit s. either In
slilnc; Rain In Hummer; Ton Child; Tho Bridge; Sca-Wccd; 9.
“ Conflicting Notions
...... —of
«*•Love.
— '.Guide to Conjugal liar
Philosophy, whether published In England or America, ula Panacea, Mother'! Cordial, Healing Extract, Cherry or out ot the bo<lv. Admission to public circle, 1ft cents, or
Afternoon In February; The Day Is Donp: Vie Arrow nnd 4. CharacterlstlcofMockLove.
prlvnto sittings, Mcrnts.
_ __
__
t—Hept 2X
mony. I • ’
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared brhuntetf, and inujurpasscd
10. Wedding Without Woo can bo procured as above, soon after, their Issuot’ also, any ol bv
tho Hong; The Old Clock on tho Rtalrs; The EvenlngHtnr; b. Rationale of True Love.
XfBh7l;-JL TAYLOKj M?!)., 23 Fiirnwr St,,
nny other preparations. S. 11.—rnrticiiinr attention paid
the Works advertised In tho columns of the Banneiiof Light.
Autumn; The Hecret; Tho Open Window; Husptriat Tho 6. The Tathetlsm of Love’s
ing.
tu
putting
up
Hi'ntiTt
’
AL
and
other
Proscrip
tions.
June
17
—
tl
ill Detiioit. Mn n.. whose rhilrvovmit powers nre nnftpiul
Ladder of St. .Augustine; Haunted Houses: In the Church
Pretensions.
Unsubscriptions taken for the Baxrkh or Light at 17s.
ed. oxnmlncM nnd MH‘ee**hilly trents nil rrtmtn.n ihseashh,
yard nt Cambridge: Tho Two Angclsi Daylight and Moon- * Price Uftccnts; gilt edition 4(1 cents {postage 5 cents. For per annum. Sample copies always on hand.
tf—Oct 1.
d f crane
both of body nud mind: look" Into btts|n<hs matters of every
• light; My*Lost Youth; The Golden Milestone: Daybreak; sale At this office.
>
.
,
Tlie Ilopcwalk;!Hamlalphoii; Tho Childrens Hour;'Snowtells Hie wliennbowis of Rim or stolen propertv*.
"bFeCIA^ NOTICE.
ttorney and ounsellor at aw desrrlption:
hM iites Uli Wells. Ac. (’till I'e cmiMllted by letter, lllnmed
Flakes; ADayof Hunsnlne; Something left UndoiierWearlHEREWITH oficr my services to tho friends and fnvestl.JESUS OF NAZARETH;
ncss: Children I The Bridge of Cloud: 1’allngqnoslsi The
peroins uhhlng nn exninlnnthm by letter will enelo<e (thick
sa
couiit
rtsket
gators
of
the
Hplritnnl
Religion
’
and
Philosophy,
In
places
•.:.,••*
ox,
■■•'*•
•
of their hiiir. 'I ltuis. $1 nnd a 3-ccnt htnmp. Hntlsim tlon witr
Brook; Hongof tlio Silent'Land; Tho Two Locks ot Hair;
remuto from tho frequent visits uf lecturers on those subjects.
BOSTON.
’
A TRVE IIIBTOJIY
.
Tlie Singers; Chrlsjinns Bc|ls. ,
. ,
ranted;
_
2W-Mcpt. 30.~
Friends convening tugctlicrcnn appoint one of their number to
jy-Houie, 18 W’eb.ter .treet. Someryllfo.____ jMLFLL?"__
read
tho
written
lectures
I
will
send
far
that
purpose.
By
the
tyA copy'of tlio libovo will be sent, postpaid, to any ad.
,
or TUB
,
IIR-S. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,
cliargc urn small admission fee 11 these social gatherings, the
. dress, on receipt of tho price. For snip nt this office, July 1.
humblest means1 cannot bo overtaxed, and somo gobd rnny bo OKLA MARSH, at No. 14 Biioxvikin Hrnxxr, kerpa con- lYXhvthi’ laying mi of linn.U- (Nn nx’dlclni*. given.) No.
13w*-Hepl 23.
THE WONDERFUL
attained. I make no price, but will cheerftilly accept what 15 mantly for «nlc a full .upplv of nil the HplrituM|and Ke- Ill Ea.'t2litli .irei't, n.*iirail Avenue, N. Y,
'
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH,
ever tho friends o! Truth‘aro ablo and willing to allow me, farmntorv Works, nt publhhcn* prices. .
'
STOiBT OF ILA.VAIaETCTJEj
,
T
G.
ft
1
’
.
B.
ATWOOD,
Magnetic
and
Clairvoy,
rpAll.
OaUEM
1
’
goMI'Ti.r
ATTKXBXD
To.
provided
that
It
compensatomo
tormy
time.,
rlenansenil
In
Thero I./fib one that ftfls pn Interest In •godd'tiook, ihgt
1. not riiy«lelun», 1 Hl. Jlnrk. 1*1., opp. Cooper Inal., N. Y.
July 1.
tr
yotir onion: after the 1st of January, IMS,, and by so Ming help
*
’<■•<■. i;*■
also,
•
''
'' ' ,
Will not reel It In the perusal of .tbl.icurioug;*nd unparalleled your faithfully tolling slaterHi*pl. .in —3m
.
.
CORA WILBURN.
Mli^T^TIrAHTIWGM,
Lasallo, III., Dec. ft, iWft- ____________ t
...
TOM CLARK AND HIB WIFE,
production,
,
. .
■ , .
eacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mcb:o,
T
Price *2,00; postage free. For.ale at this office. Mar. 25.
I1EI*R Double Dreams and Tim Cvntous Things that
‘
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hnve tiiORo thotiRlits a little more logically packed, ontgrowtli of tlie more barlinrlc ilnnionstrntioBsof.
Doctor, of placti them In n’sjifer nlitf sounder ve- tlie bigotry of tire past It hliould bo accepted ns
hide. • , ' i)
। ! i I . I I I : E.Jj Ruggles.
a warningamlforttasto of tliA wiles.frf thu adver-'
East Toledo, 0., Sept. 21,1865.
sarv.
•
, : , ■ —r . . ;
Wo forboar nny further comment, nnd thus
Important Decision.
mnke onr nppenl to n generous nnd sympnlltizing
sl'IRITUAIJBSt RECOGNIZED BY THE 'GOVERN- public, in the fullest confidence1 flint without' tlie
mncliiiiury of organization so freely used by.the
MENT AT WASHINGTON.
I addressed a letter to the Commissioner of In sectarlnnfsm.of the dny for like objects—that, our
ternal llevenue, at Waslilngton, requesting his cull in behalf of a causa no richly laden wit li tire
decision ns to the legal claims of tlie Government most precious, tire most Interesting, nnd tire most
upon me for tire payment of a license tax ns a lieantlliil influences for tlie elevation ami happi
Spiritual Magnetizer, or for Healing by Splrlt- ness of humanity will lie si>otitaneoiisl.v mid cheer
jwiwer. I received tint following reply, from wliicli fully responded to. W. G. Oliver, Chairman.
J. Forsyth, Secretan/.
you will perceive tlint now, for tlio first time in
Buffalo, Lr. T., Sept.’'£i, 18T>5.
our national history, the profession of Healing
M edl it ms is recognized hy'tlie laws nf tlie country.
We now have tlie same legal rights, nnd stand
[From the Hixton Investigator.]
upon the same footing before tlie law, with other
Fnir.ND Sr.Avi’.n—Look over the'ciicinscd, nnd
professions.
Yours for Progress,
if it suits, print, it. nnd if not, burn it. Sincerely
J. Gallion.
nnd enrnentlydo I hope the Invostfgntorinny live,
Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa, Sept. 22d 1865.
rslioiihl deeply Ininent its death, ns it linn done
nnd is doing a good work for humanity. It lias
Treasury Department,
..
1
ever boldly, sternly,but kindly, met tlio monstrous
(Jjilrc of Internal Revenue,
>
- ashington
,____ .. , Aug. 11 assumption
W
th, 1865.) of theology, tlint. there nre some sub
Silt
of■ August
r —In
* reply to your letter
:
•____ Sth,
" , I jects too snered to bo dlscuaHed, doubted, or de‘ '---------------------’ Law,■'section
nfed. It. hns dnred to call in question tho very
have to
refer yon to tlje Revenue
seventy-nine,paragraph forty-four, in wliicli every tilings, for. questioning which tens of thousands
person who prescribes remedies for fee or reward have been sentenced to torture nnd dentil. It
for tire eure of bodily disease is declared to bo a dnres to do tlint, for doing wliicli the great Mnrtyr
physician; and to practice his profession, he is re of Christendom wns nailed to the Cross. There
would bo ninny sad hearts nnd tears over the z
quired to pay a license often dollars.
It,matters not what tlio agency a practitioner in dentil of the Investigator. Make that immortal,
tlio healing art may employ, whether botanic, though its living editor, pulilislier and readers,
mineral, electric, galvanic or magnetic; whether die. I speak in my own vernacular. I would not
it be healing by physical or by spirit-power, it have you speak in nny but- your own. If you enn
clearly comes within tlie circle of professions to tolerate mine, print the enclosed, if there be noth
ing objectionable in the sentiments.
be taxed.
Very respectfully,
Thine,
Henry C. Weight,
E. A. Rollins, Dep't. Comm'r.
Unity, JT. II., Sept. 12th, 1865.
J. Gnlllon, Esq., Keokuk, Iowa.

AN mrltOVISATION.

fiilowinK w«»
•'> " tronce
«t tho chine of
the lecture In Ehbltt Hail, New York, qu ^umlay. .Sept IJth.
and taken down In »ln»rt’hMut.)
Travil, travel, travel thnnigli the l«ma nnd dusty rtnet,
3|nrtrtl. innkliiit music <»n the aMetvnlk with your feet—
Moving moving, moving to the beat of toll and ili itlh,
K re pl Hit thudy measure with uuvolisclmin vital breath. '

Travel, travel, travel over prairie* bill am! dale,
You *H »ur< ly meet the upcctru, Up(Tj| |i|b horse so pair;
Hr *11 follow, follow, follow on every road you take,
*
Baling Time’s dull measure—bvAthitf ever hi your wake.

'

j
|

Travel, travel, travel over every land or sea,
He mocketh you. poor mortal, while »lhgln:, “ You nrr free;”
He Mandrill by your bedside, he rtmuleth by ymir iluor—
He wnlkcth, walketh, wulkoth slowly up mnl down your
Travel, travel, travel with light nnd trirplnx f»«t,
I Muring in the balbromn, |dod<|iug through the street,
lie stnndetli by your elbow, hr reMHh on ymlr chrtlr,
.
He stalkcth, stalkvth, stnlkcth, like a pliantoui, everywhere.
Travel, travel, travel o’er the rcM!r«« «cn of Hide.
Death's muftird drums arc beating unheeded in each clime t
Ho ttlhkth by you, mortal, nnd whispers hi your ear^
And you falter, falter, falter, wiiru you know that he Is near.
Travel, travel, travel, morUb. on your weary way,
Drath soon will kindly greet you. though you bnnl»li hhn to-day;
But when you cross the river mid view the Milliltitf shore,
You will wekoinr, welcome, welcome every friend he ferries

^orrtsponbcncc in
A Remarkable Cure Effected.
I have been a constant reader of tlie Banner for
the Inst six or eight .tears, and I freely admit, that.
I get'from it more goisl ideas than from nny of
iny other literary investments.
Your notices of cures through tlio power of ani
mal magnetism, ns administered liy different, me
diums, nre very Interesting niul usefill.
Several wonderful cures of tills kind have come
under my notice, made through tlie magnetic
powers of-Dr. John W. Ladd, who resides at New
port, R. I., in tlie sttminer, and in tills city tho
tinlanco of theyenr. His cures aro not. instantane
ous, or ns.rapid ns some yon have noticed, but, as
far as my observations go, they nro of a perma
nent character. Among tlie cases above referred
. to nre rheumatism, paralysis, tumors, hernia, nnd
the various nervous and other complaints so com
mon among tlie fenmles of our country,
Witli your permission, I will particularize one
of the«e cares, viz: that of a married lady residing
in tins city, who had fur some time been treated
for dropsy by several of tlie Faculty; each of
these doctors, om> after tho other, -lind recom
mended tapping tlie patient ns tlie only chance
for a cure, and hnd been discharged because tlio
patient wns strongly impressed against, it; tire
. Inst one employed attempted to remove tlie sup
posed superabundance of water by sweating. As
lie continued tlds. tlie patient not only grew worse,
but lier weight, which wasonlinarily ono hundred
nnd seventeen pounds, was increased to one linndred and fifty-seven pounds, and she became ex
ceedingly nervous, and wns fn sneli pain that sire
could not lay down an hour at a time before sire
had to lie lieiped up to change her position, and
could get no steen except when under the influ
ence of nn anodyne. Finally, seeing that his
sweating did more barm titan good, and tlint his
patient could not. live many days, if hours, this
doctor advised the tapping, as tlie only tiling to
be done, nnd wns consequently discharged.
Undertliis state of tliecnse Dr. Ladd wns called
in, and, after nn examination, told tlie lady her
troubles did not arise from dropsical affections,
but from a very large tumor, and that sympathet
ically site'was a little dropsical, nil of which
would go liwny ns soon ns tire tumor could be re
moved, which lie thought lie could dissolve nnd
pass oft"by magnetic treatment, lie also told her
' she hnd n rupt’ire, wliicli Ire considered more diffi
cult to cure than the tumor. His examinations
were made spiritually, nnd without first being
told of her symptoms. Alls statements were so
conclusive tliat lie wns nt once employed, nnd gave
the lady a treatment. She slept better after tlie
first trrfwment tlinn she liad fortwn months; after
tlie second treatment lie dispensed witli tlie ano
dyne nnd all other medicine, ami in three weeks
she wns nlile to go eiglity niiles on tlie railroad
nnd six miles in a sleigh without hiiicli fatigue,
nnd, after a week, returned to New York, feeling
better than when she left. In two months tlie tu
mor hnd disappeared, tlie dropsy had left her,and
tire rupture partly closed U]<; nnd now the rup
ture is entirely cured, nnd the only effect she
feels of tlie tumor is n tenderness of the sinews
and muscles or fibres in and nronnil where it was.
I am not at liberty to give tlio lady’s name here,
Imtlt can be known by calling at 332 West 23d
street.
‘
R,
Xew York, Sept. ‘25, 1865.

Materialism and Spiritualism!

•S. 8. S.

ANTAGONISTIC, YET

A SuffgcMtlon.
I bare been thinking of Into—yes, the past two
years—that I would like an nlhum well filled witli
photographs of tlie leading speakers jind teachers
of our beautiful Philosophy—as also would others
of niyacfiuniiitance—as keepsiikes, something to
look nt when we are old, something to show onr
children ns they grow older, to tell them of tlio
hardships, privations and persecutions they, tlie
pioneers of the Spirituni Dispensation, were subjec.t to from n self-righteous nnd bigoted Church.
Now, then, fora plan: Let nil tlie old pioneers,
ns well ns new, send to the Banner one each of
tlii'ir photographs,nnd from tliein let otlrerS'bo
taken, mid sell tliem, tlie profits to lie appropriat
ed to the Bread Fund. Yours, Wm. Keith.
Tolland, Conn., Sept., 1865.
Wo hardly think it advisable for tlie Banner to
enter upon so extensive a scheme.

Verification or a Splrlt-Meesage.
A communication fn your “ Message Depart
ment,” some time since, from a Mrs. Field to her
husband, T. W. Fiidd.of Brooklyn, N. Y„ (Willinmsburgh,) seems to be authentic. It lias been
Iwouglit to the notice of Mr. Field, who is n prom
inent member of an Orthodox Church. He can
not deny tho facts of tlio communication; snys
very little about it. Tills I have from those who
are neijuainted with the gentleman.
Williamsburgh, .V. K Herbert Lawrence.

A Meeting in Bufllilo In Rcgnral to the
Colchester Trial.
'■
At nn adjourned meeting of tlie Spiritualists of
Bullalo, N. Y., convened for the purpose of taking
steps to provide for tlio burden thrown upon them
through tlie public prosecution of Ml$CrJ. ColChester, medium, the Committee to whom wns
delegated tlie clntj- of presenting an address to
tlie Spiritualists of tlio United States, setting fortli
tlie facts, and appealing to them for sympathy
nnd pecuniary nid to cover tlio expenses of tills
vexatious litigation, having given tlio matter due
deliberation, respectfully submit tlie following
]

Words of f’heer to the Itinerant.
How grateful to tlie weary itinerant are tlio
many evidences of "angel sympathy" so freely
imparted wlum faraway from lioiiie and familiar
friends. JWhen out upon the highways nnd val
leys of eternity’s mission, if true to tlie bidding
of tlie loved ones " beyond tlio river," they will
not leave us alone, thougli strangers nnd tlie guests
of hospitable homes, quickly come tlie words of
encouragement from our blessed guides, who
watch nnd wait on tire dusty roads of time to nid
us in onr labors, and stimulate our energies, and
quicken our sympathies.
As speakers and mediums in the ranks of re
form, wo ought to. judiciously encourage nnd
strengthen each other, as brothers nnd sisters, nnd
tire more especially should the strongest of sym
pathy exist between tire female workers, to nid
and stimulate each other, in tlio fraternal bonds
of a loring sisterhood, against tire tide of ignorant
or educated prejudice; to watch well, and guard
against thu |>ernieious tendency ofgossip, nnd tlie
spirit ofjealousy or envy. Encli linve a work to
do, in some'department of usefulness. Our adapt
ations, or capacities, will gravitate to tlieir re
spective spheres; leaving each to enjoy, propor
tionately, tlio well-earned reputation of mental
and moral nttalmnents. Tints all can work, and
more, are demanded, witliout thp least necessity for
collision or rivalry in our midst.
If we, ns itinerant workers, who have counted
the cost; shared the trials; contended witli suspiclon and prying curiosity, all for the sake of
truth, would bo ns just, as sympathetic and faithful
toward each other, ns tlie' angels nre true to us,
what a blessed stimulus would be given to tlio
cause of Spiritual Progress, what a sublime les
son, in favor of the " angel teachings,” whoso tri
umphant success, among the eliildren of enrtli, is
already only a question of time, witli needed con
ditions.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.
Evansville, Ind., Sept. 18ti5.

Criticism ou X>r. A. 11. Child.
I must reiterate tlint I admire tlie spirit and
teaching of Dr. Child; nevertheless I must take
exception to ids logic, wliicli, of course, lie will
call complimentary, ns lie looks upon reason as of
earth and not of heaven, ns human nnd not spir
itual. So long ns words are tlio vehicles of our
thoughts, lot us make them ns staunch ns possible,
tlint they may not break down on tlie road, leav
ing our well packed nnd rightly directed thoughts
'floundering in tlie mud of misconception nnd mis
understanding. Ho snys: “Nothing yet stands
. before the world- superior to tlio precepts nnd
practices of Christ, the whole drift of which was
for tho forgiveness of sin nnd tlio non-resistance of
evil. If a man lias como to love his enemy, ho
.... cause
. ...... for
has risen superior to all provocation, nil
hatred from nn enemy, nnd nn enemy is no longer
'
*foods
'
an enemy. Hatred feeds on Jiatren. Love
on love. Love—I menn love tlint is lovo, not tlio
' pretence—kills lintred ns quickly nnd as surely
as the sunlight kills darkness, wiillo hntred-enn
no more destroy love than, darkness can destroy
' the sunshine.”
' .
Well, Brother Cliild, if Christ possessed nnd
■ practiced that true love to an enemy, wliicli, you
say, disarms all hatred, why did those "lofltuj "(f)
Jews cry out: “Crucify, him I crucify him I” place
that ugly crown of thorns u]K>n his head, and
Anally drive those rusty spikes through his blend
.« uk
■>„».>»
---■
............
.......
ing
feet?
linteil stand
n
M hands
a with
0.0 1 and
»_ I--*.— - and
— Did
.1 ...........
^„feed
—.ltlie,
.l.-JItondid
1 level
bls
haters
their1.-A-..J
hatred,_or
they Imbibe that “ true lovo ” you speak of, which
yon aay Christ practiced, and return it to him in
murder? Did love in this instance begot love, or
did Christ’s hatred feed their hatred? Let us

‘
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HAItMONIOUSl

Miss SABAH A. Jtvn will apeak In Athol, Maaa., during Oc
tober. Addreaaag above, or Clar«noni.N;H.'''Maa. E. A. Bliss, of Hpringfleld. Jlass., will apeak In Chel
sea, Mart., during Octobyidn'Portland, Me., lice. 17.2* and
SI I InWorcertcr, Maas., Jan. 7 nnd II.'■' Addreaa accuiWngly/
Benjamin Todd.nunnsl^Pvaicr,will, lectiire In'Oliarieatown; Maaa.; during Dedimbet; In.Waahlugton, D. C., In
March, lle/a rcadj toanawercalla to lecture In the New
England £nd Slludle Btateo. Addreai as abyve. or cart Bail
nvr of Light office.
...
. Mia’> Babah A. Byb.km will lecture In Plymouth, Oct.TIH
InBivvIdence during November^ hi Lynn. Deo. I and Ilk Ad’
dreu, 87 Hpring street, Edit Cambridge, Mail.
: •
Ubb. Eavra De Force GoRbos will lecture in HonHon,
Me., nnd vicinity during October. Dues not desire calls to lcc»
tureafter'that timv'untll further notice. Addfisa, Houlton.
31e.,careofC.E. Gilman, Esq.
'
'—
’
J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mleh.,wlH lecture In Prov
idence, K. I., during October; Jq Lowell, Mau., during Novem
ber.
. . ■ .
।
• E. V. Wiuow irIH ’speak In Cincinnati', O.,‘ during Octo
bcr; In Memphis, Tenn., during November and December.
Isaac P, GreMLEaf will speak lu Exeter, Me., Oct. Ifr; }h
Olenbunig Oct..t). He Is ready lo make enflnpmcntii In
Mitlnc. Massachusetts, or elsewhere, for tho lull and winter
lecturing aeason. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.
; ■■
Mns. Mary N. Wood will apeak in Worcester,Mass., dur
ing October mid May; in Lowell during Deciniber. will anuwer calls to lecture In'New Eiifelaud up to that time. Ad
dress as alwjve.
•
:
Miss B.C. Pelton will speak In Rockingham, Vt.,Oct. L
Those desiring her Services as a spiritual medium and trance
sneaker arc requested to consult her by letter, dlrecthigthelr
cunr.nunkatioiu; until further notice, to Woodstock, Vn
.
Mhs.Sabau.Helen Matthews will lecture in Londonderry.
Yt., Oct. 8. Address, East Westmoreland, N. II.
Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D.t Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture in Northern and Southern Mlssoari during October, No
vember and December; In Kansas until tho following spring.
Address, care of James Hook, Terre Haute, Ind., unti^ further
notice.
.
Mbs. SrsiE A. Hutchinson will speak In Elkhart. Ind., dur
ing October; In Amsterdam, N. Y.,Nuv.& and 12; ln8taflord
Springs. Conn., during December. Address aa above, or 39
Grape street, Syracuse. N. Y.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Bangor. Me., Oct. 1
and 8: In Stafford. Conn.,Oct. 15,‘rtand V9; Inroxlioro.MasB.,
Nov. & and 12; In Plymouth, Nov. 19 and 26: In Portland, Me.,
Dec. 3 and 10; In Worcester,Mass., Dec. 17,24 and 31; in Ha
verhill during January.
Mrs 8. A. Horton will sneak In Rutland, VE, the first
Bunday of each month until November. .
Mrs. 31. 8. Townsend will speak In Charlestown (City
Hall) during October and November; In Troy, N. Y., during
March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.
J. G.Fisn will speak In Hammonton nnd Vineland.N. JM
during October: In Cincinnati, O.clurinii November; InProvIdctice, E. I., during December and lebruary; in Lowell,
Mass., during January. Will receive subscriptions for the
Banner of Light. Address, Hammonton. N.J.
Mrs. Anka 31. Middlebrook will lecture fn Haverhill,
31a<s., during October; In Worcester durlne November; In
Troy, N. Y., during December nnd January, will answer calls
lo lecture v'cek-evcnlngs. Address as above, or box 778,
Bridgeport, Conn.
,
F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Bunday morning and eve
ning in Sturgis, Mich., till further nuik-o. Address accord
ingly.
Henry C. Wright will answer calls to lectured Address
Bela Marsh, Boston.
N0TI0E8 OF MEETINGS.
George A. Iwircb, Auburn, 3fc., will answer calls to speak
Melodeon.—Tlio Lyceum Society of Spiritualists will. Iiold upon the Sabbnyh. week-day evening^, mid to attend funerals.
meetings on Suiulnys, at'.Di and lh o'clock. Adinlulon free.
31186 E. II. Fcueb, trance speaker. West Garland, Me.
(
J. S. Loveland sjicaks Oct. 8.
Miss Martha IL. Beckwith, New Haven, care ol George
ItRLiofoua Skrvice, with vocal and Instrumental sacred Beckwith.
music, ta held at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauncy
Lois Waisbrooker may be addressed at Liverpool, 0.
street, Sundays, at ItlH A. at. Free.
Stas. A. P.Bbown, St. John&bury Centre, Vt.
Tub Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday til hall No. 118 Tremont stroet.at lOM-Amrand 3 ?. u.
Mrs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Mrs. M. A. lilcker, regular speaker. Tile public are Invited.
Andrew* Jackson Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274
Seats free. D. J. itlcker. Sup’t.
Canal street, New York.
Christian Spiritualists hold mcctln ever;' Sunday at
J. M. Allen may be addressed for a short time; care Banner
10H a. n. and 3 p. at., at 121 lilRckstone street, comer of Hano of Light. C. Fannie Allen may be addressed. tliLNwew
ver street. Lecture in the afternoon by Df. 0. W. Muirlll, Jr. bcr, at North Middleboro’, Muss.; permanent address, Bock
Mu.tc by Mis. Mlmde Pouty.
..............
land, Me.
।
Charlestown.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub- ‘
Sept. 3, at
and
o’clock p.m., under tho supenirion of script
ions for the Banner of Light, as usual. ...
,
A. H. Itlchardson. The public arc invited. The Children's
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith* Milford, 3!ass.
.
Lyceum meets at JO. a. n. Speaker, engaged r-Mn. M. S.
Townsend during October and hoveniber; BenJ. lodd during
Leo 3IiLLHn, Davenport. Iowa.
December.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown have lecture on Sundays orweex evenings. Address,28 West street,
commenced a series of free meeting*, to be held at Mechanics' Boston.
.
. :
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday
Mrs. 31. E.B.Sawyeu will answer calls to lecture during
Atternoon mid evening. These meetings are to be conducted October. Address fur the present, Baldwinsville, Mass. t
by 3!r. James B. Batch, (to whom all communications must
W. K. Ripley, Foxboro*, Mass.
be addressed,) assisted bv a Committee of well known Spirit*
lias. N.J. Willis, trance speaker,Boston,Mass.
imllstM. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec
ture during the season. The public will please take notice
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker. Address, Les
that these meetings aro free, and all are Invited toatteml. Mrs. lie) Ingham Co., Mich.
,
A. A. Currier will speak the three first Sundays hi October.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mlcb.
CnELsaa.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions uf government. Ad
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
‘ .
of cach wcek. All cumiiiunicatlpns concerning them should bo dress, Hartford, Conn.
addressed lo Dr, B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speakers en
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
’
gaged sr-Charles' A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie
Mrs. HarahM. Thompson, trance speaker, post office box
B. Felton, Dec. 3 and ll>.
1019, Cleveland, 0.; residence, 36 Bank street.
Foxbobo’, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker enMrs. Sophia L. Chappell w ill answer calls to lecture or
;agedMiss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 5 and 12. Meetings dur* attend
grove meetings. Address, Forutport, Unelda Co.,
ng tho summer months at IH mid 5H f. X.
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.
Taunton, AIass.— Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert
M
rs. C.M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific
Hall regularly at 2 K and 7M p. x. Admission A cents.
States and Territories. Address, San Jose, Cal.
Plymouth, .Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
G. W. Rick, trance sneaking medium, will answer calls to
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro lecture.
Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wis.
trcsslve Lyceum media every Bunday forenoon otlOM o'clock,
N. 8. Greenleaf, Inspirational speaker, Lowell, Mass.
[ch. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should be address
ed. Spenkera pugaged t-Mre. FaiinloDaviy Smith, Oct. 1 mid
Mm. 31. L. French, Inspirational medium, will answ er calls
8*. Miss Susie M. Johnson, hov Biand 20; U. K. lilpley, Dec. to lecture ur attend clicks. Free Circles Widuttday even
24and 31; Mrs.M. M. Wood, April22and 29.
*
ings. Address, Washington Village, South Borton.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church,
Dr. B M. Lawrence win answer calls to lecture. Address*
forenoon and afternoon.' “The Children's Progressive Ly Quincy Point, Moss.
.
.
ceum •' meets at noon. Speakers engaged:—Charles A. Hay
31. H. Houghton will answer calls to lecture In any of the
den during October; J. M. Peebles during Kuvembcr; J. U. Eastern
or
31
Iddle
States
the
remaining
fbi)
and
coming
wlnFish during January.
.
ter months: will also answer calls to apeak week evenings
_ Haverhill, Mass.—The Snlrituall.t. and Uberal mind, of nnd attend funerals. Friends wishing his services are request
Haverhill have organized, ulid hold regular meetings at Music ed to apply Immediately. Address, West Paris, Me., care Col.
Hall. Speakers cugnged:—Mr., Anna M. Mlddlehrouk during 31. Houghton.
October; Nettle J. T Brigham during November; N. 8.
Mbs.Jennett J. Clark, Fair Haven, Conn., will answer
Greenleaf during December; Susie M. Johnson during Janu- calls
to lecture or attcud fimerals in adjacent towns.
.
........................ .
_
.. * 3fR8. II. T. Stearns, South Exeter,Me.
:
WoncESTRn, Mass.—Meeting, aro held In Horticultural Hall
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, No. 14& Court street* will answer calls to
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:—
lecture.
Mrs. Jtnry Wood during October; Mrs. Anna Jt Middlebrook
during November: J. JI. Peebles, Dec. 3 and 10) Jllss Susie
.Emha Hajidikor. Persons desiring Information of her
JI. Johnson, Dec. 17,24 and 31.
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of 3ln». E. J. French, 8
Providence. It. I.—Jleetlngs are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- Fourth avenue,New* York. 'Ihoaewho haveoccaslon to Write
bossc'. street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7« to bcr can address letters to 31rs. Hardlngc, core of Mrs. Gil
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets cveiy Sunday forenoon, bert Wilkinson, 205 Checthnm Hili, 3)nnchcster, England.
at HIM o'clock. Speaker, engaged :-J. Jt. Peebles during Oc
Mrs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
tober; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; J. G. Fish spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
during December.
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iow a.
Portland, Me.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
Dr. F. L. H. and Lovx M. Wilub. Address, 192 West 27th
.
t
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, street, New York.
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
J; IL Randall will answer calls to lecture In the central
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock; and northern parts of New York during September. Address,
Speakers engaged -.—Susie JI. Johnson, Dec. 3 and 10; Jlrs. E. Upper Lisle, N.Y.
A. Bllas, Dec. 17,24 and 31.
L. Judd PABDIK, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
Old Town. Jit—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley,
Mrs. H.F.M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, I1L ■> '
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
Mbs. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro', Vt.
day, afternoon and evening. In the Unlversallst Church. B
Rookland, jib.—Jleetlngs aro held at Rankin Hall every
Sunday, afternoon aud evening. Regular apeakcr:—J. N.
Tyr?Li

here, has been healing the sick for over two years.
He is doing a treat amount of, ffiotl, and it is
wrong that he shrfttks, as lie iioetf, from notoriety.
Such men as /yigqls are. uidng.to pccompUffh au
untold amount of good, should be known.
Tl;e, cause of Spiritualism, is. gaii|lng) ground
here. How can it be otherwise, while tire good
angels are accomplishing-such a vast'amount plf
good? Regular meetings are sustained, nnd out
siders nre coming in nnd asking after thu truths
of these tilings. The only trouble is a iack of
speakers. I could find work in this part of Wis
consin for more than forty. The angels certainly
will develop more. “ Tlie harvest is great, and
tho laborers are few."
.
Last Sunday evening Dr. Bryant spoke to a
crowded house, at Bowman's Hall. Tire people
universally seemed to make two confessions:
1st. If Spiritualism is a delusion, it is a giant
delusion; its rapid progress,despite all opposi
tion, proves that.
2d. If Spiritualism is a delusion, it is a charm
ing delusion, being wore beautiful and better
adapted to the wants of man than any other theory
of religion known. How strange that God lias
let the devil beat him so badly, and fix ills lies up
and adapt them so much better to man than lie
lias Ids truth I But such Is tho case, if Spiritual
ism Is false.
'
.
Next Sunday I will try to talk to the people of
Milwaukee. After that, Miss Emma Houston will
interest them for a month.
I cannot close these scattering thoughts without
informing you that Spiritualism, while sweeping
through tlio West,,has swept thp Rev. A J. Fishback—one of the greatest Univcrsalist ministers
of the State of Illinois—into its embrace; and,
by tlio way, Bro. Fishback is po idler; he has al
ready located at Coldwater,Mich., and is speak
ing for tlio Spiritualists at that place. So it goes.
Spiritualism, like Pharaoh’s “ lean kino," is des
tined to swallow up everything before it And
why not? It lias tlie good of all religions, and its
own besides. More anon.
Moses Hull.
- Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 22,1865.

Horace Seaver: My Friend— I am in the fam
ily of one to whom the Investigator lias made a
weekly nnd welcome visit, most of the time, for
thirty years. I meet some pleasant tilings Jn my
travels ns a lecturer. One of these is now beforb
me. “ What is it?” you ask. Why, tills: i. e..
Spiritualism and Materialism joined nnd
living togetlierin loving harmony. Before me are
tlie INVESTIGATOR, and the BANNER OF
LIGHT, on tlie same table, in tlio same room, in
the same house, nnd hath most welcome guests,
in tlie home of Elisha and Huldah Glidden.
What do you say to this, friend Seaver? How
do you feel by being thus associated with tlio Ban
ner? If Materialism, (i. e., tlie Investigator,) be
true, Spiritualism dies. If Spiritualism, (i. e., the
Banner,) Ilves. Materialism dies. If the Investi
gator is true, the Banner is false. If the Banner
lie tru6, tlie Investigator is false. Yet here, in this
home among the mountains, both are welcome,
both nre rend, and “a long and flourishing nnd
useful life to both,” is the* prayer of tills family
circle.
Cun you solve this mystery? I can. Both of
these papers go fortli on tlieir weekly mission to
redeem men nnd women from the despotism of
the popular theology. These friends see in tlint
theology, tlie deadliest enemy of imjiartial justice,
of equal rights, and •. human brotherhood. They
seo in it, as all will in due time, tlio grim and in
solent foe of mental freedom, and the most malig
nant and merciless enemy of nil who may be so
blessed as to lie discoverers of truths and facts
in mental, social, moral, practical nnd material
science. Tlie hot wrath, nnd tlie vindictive curses
<of that theology, have over been directed toward
all
i new discoveries of facts relating to tlie na
ture, needs nnd destiny of man. Spiritualism nnd
Materialism, tho Banner nnd Investigator, con
front that theology, that wildest nnd most hurtful
of
' all fictions, with facts nnd self-evident truths.
. Impartial justice, equal rights, human brother
hood, men and women, in tlieir relations as hus
‘bands and wives, parents and children, brothers
।
anil
sisters, friends nnd neighbors, have no more
unscrupulous
nnd unmerciful enemy than theol
'
ogy,
as it Is presented by tlie clergy and Churches
।
of Christendom. Itshistory,forflve hundred years,
,
proves
this. Slavery; war, drunkenness, prostitu
I
tion,
hypocrisy, dishonesty, falsehood, and every
wrong anil outrage, have been sheltered by it.. It
lias ever aBsumedanirflxercised tliaright to create,
annul, or reverse at pleasure, aud for its own ben
efit., every moral obligation nnd duty, making tlie
mostexnltod virtues of to-day tho blackest crimes
of to-morrow, and bestowing its highest rewards
upon deeds in one plage, for wliicli it awards its
most savage penalties when performed in another
place; promising lieu ven to one man for certain
acts, nnd threatening hell to others for doing the
same.
Long and earnest has the Investigator, given
battle, in a war of idea»,to this enemy of tlie hu
man race, assailing it in the very citadel of its
power, i. e., it« appalliny conceptions of God and Im
mortality! Better no God, (it tills were possible,)
than a “ God of hot wrath, and vengeance,” than
a “ God of War,” slavery, and inhumanity. Bet
ter annihilation, than an Immortality of" hell-flre
and damnation," such ns the popular theology
meets out. to nine-tenths of tlie human race. Tlie
Banner conies iu to aid in this holy war of ideas
against that theology wliicli chains, palsies, and
stunts tlie human soul, solely by the agency of
tlint inhuman God, and that revolting immortal
ity. Tlie Banner uses different weapons, differeut
ideas in assaults on tlie common enemy.
But your watchword is: Fidelity to present light,
and the mind erer open to get new light. These are
cardinal principles of Materialism, also of Spirit Hodgea.
ualism. Tlie Investigator and Banner respect all
Dover and Foxcboyt, JIb.—The Spiritualists hold regular
who nre true to tlieir present light, and who keep meetings
every Sunday, forenoon nnd evening. In tho Unlvernn open heart and head to welcome all new light. sallst churcli. A successfurSabbath School is In operation.
ViNRLANto, N. J.—The SpIrltuallsts of this place hold-reguHence, while Materialism and Spiritualism can
meetings
nt
Union
. Sunday
..
.
.
........
.. Hull.
I,-,,
not both be true; while whichever lives tho other Inr
New Y'ouK—Sptrltua) meetings are held at Hope Chapel
must die, yet they both find a joyful welcome in
Sunday. Seats ft-ed;
„ ..................
the family where I now am, and in others where every
Meetings are also held at Ebbltt Halt every Sunday, at 10M
I have been.
■and 7H o'clock. Seats free, and tbe public generally Invited.
Long life to the Investigator, and the Banner, as The Clilldren'a Progressive Lyceum also bolds Its regular
sessions at 21'. n.
the advocates of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.
CmcnrsAii.O__ Tbe Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
Hbnry C. Wright.
fxed tboinselves under tlio law. of Ohio a. a “ Religious Socle-

To the Friends of Free Religious and Philosophical
Investigation The press has by this time given
very general publicity to the result of the recent
proceedings in tlie U. 8. Court, at a term of said
Court, held ill Buffalo, N. Y., in the latter part of
August, in tlie matter of C. ,T. Colchester, medium,
arraigned and charged witli practicing jugglery
without license. That result wns tlio imposition
of a flue of forty dollars, and tho exgienses of tlie
prosecution, four hundred nnd seventy dollars
nnd forty cents, making a total of five hundred
nnd thirteen dollars mid forty, cents, which, to
gether with the expenses of tlio'defenco,mid other
disbursements made necessary by this frivolous
and vexations action of said Court, leave a liabili
ty to be discharged of one thousand -dollars. Tlio
fine nnd expenses of prosecution, ns above speci
fied, were promptly paid on tlie spot nt .tho time
of its imposition, by n disinterested and liberalminded friend, nnd the remaining indebtedness—
tlie greater part of which is now being importunely pressed—is in course of liquldntion by a loan
from some of tlio zealous and earnest friends of
tlie cause in tills place.
Being few in number, nnd comparatively weak
in resources, your Committee, after mature de
liberation, now nsk the cooperation of the Spirit
ualists of the United States at large, in tlie dlscharge of this obligation.
Inasmuch as tlieir faith and philosophy was on
trial, as well as tlio person of tlie medium—and
tills was so avowed by tlie presiding Judge—4t is
confidently hoped tliat tlie friends of the cause,
to a mnn, will generously, freely nnd promptly
feel it an honor mid a duty to assume this burden.
Let all who nre willing to stand up in defiance of
Itopulnr opinion, to bravo the contumely and
scorn of intolerance, nnd to maintain tlieir inde
pendence of thought and action at tlie risk of pen
alty-and fine, with tlio glorious example of tho
martyr of a darker ago, nnd from tlie innate con
sciousness nnd the soul’s approval tlint their im
pulse is in tlio right direction, respond with alac
rity to this cnll. s
'
To tills end your Committee recommend that n
system of general contribution bo at once devised
throughout our entire community, wherever any
interest in tlie cmise exists, to bo denominated tlie
“ Colchester Fund;" tlint in each locality bo ap
pointed a Treasurer,or Agent, who will take charge
of tlie contributions nnd transmit tlie same to the
Treasurer of tlie Fund nt Buffalo; that it is de
sirable that tho remittances to this Fund bo sent
forward to tire Treasurer nt Iliifl'alo once a week,
in order to have the same acknowledged weekly
in tlie Banner of Light; tlint any surplus re
ceived over tlio necessary amount bo returned
to tlio Banner of Light offleo, for bestowal upon
any of tlio worthy charities iu its direction nnd
management; tlint in order to insure efficiency
nnd earnestness in tills work, it is desirable that
tlio smne bo completed within sixty days from tire
date of publication of tills Circular fn the Banner
of Llglit; tlint tlio presiding officer of nny ushociatiou of Spiritualists throughout the country be
invited to take tills matter in charge and bring it
before tlio friends at as early a day as practicable;
tlint this Circular bo transmitted to the Banner
of Llglit., with a respectful request that it bo pub
lished in that valuable and widely-circulated pa
per, nnd that tlio editor bo asked to act in the
capacity of Treasurer for tills Fund for tlie city of
Boston nnd tlio associations of Spiritualists adja
cent; nnd, finally, that. Mr. E. A. Maynard be and
is hereby appointed Treasurer of tho Colchester
Fund in Buffalo. .
As ft is in contemplation to publish this remark
able trial at an early day in full detail, your Com
mittco will not, on this occasion, expend further
"Space or time in review or criticism, but they can
not refrain from calling tlie attention of all re
flecting minds to tho persecuting animus now
made maulfest, and of suggestion that the day
may have arrived when the battle of Conscience
will have to lie fought once more.
True, tlio liberalism of tlio ago, tlio groat ad
vances toward a more humane estimate of God,
and of a more cheerful prospect for tho destiny of
our race that have gradually and silently crept
into tho old, bard theologies that peryado our cur
rent literature, nnd aro daily modifying our politi
cal, .educational and social ideas,jiolnt to no rpI»otftlon of tho scenes of Smithfield. Salem, or 8t.
Bartholomew; but tlio signs of tho tjines do speak
to us at the saute time ot obstacles w the progress
of tlie New Dispensation of no slight proportion,
The scene tlint has just been enacted in our
midst may properly be considered an attenuated

Hemabks.—Wo nro obliged to friend Wright
for bin pleasant correspondence, nnd hope to henr
from him again ami often. Mis well known abil
ity nnd constant efforts, for mnny years, in the
great cause of Freedom and Humanity, place him
among the first Reformers of tho day, nnd entitle
his opinions to consideration nnd respect. We
should bo much gratified, therefore, to number
him among our regular contributors,
Witli regard to Ills allusions to tlio Banner nnd
tlio Investigator, (the Spiritual nnd the Material,)
we have only time and room now to say, that
there is not and ought not to benny strife between
them, for even if they are “distinct like the bil
lows, (in point of doctrine,) they are one like tlie
sea,” in tho maintenance of mental and individ
ual freedom, and opposition to the popular theol
ogy. Tills is the main thing, and as tlie Banner
is right in tills respect, we are pleased to coope
rate witli it tlius far. nnd ns much further as Rea
son and Nature make tlie way clear for us to go.
If Spiritualism be. true, we shall, perhaps, know
tlie tact, sometime or other; until then, we must
remaiu as we are.—Ed. Inv.
.
.

Jottings from Moses Hull.
Dear Banner—I have resolved and re-resolved
to let your readers hear from mo often, butlnultiludinous cares and sickness have “set in” hitherto.
Many thanks for your notice of tho shadow cast bofore of my Monthly Clarion. Next week it will bo
out, then I shall be happy to "ex.” with you. But for
great affliction for the last ten weeks, tho Clarion
would have been out a month since. Now I can
again see through to health. Aside from other
bodily infirmities, I have had a severe attack of
inflammatory rheumatism, so that for weeks I
have not been able to bo turned in bed; but
through tho agency of Qod’s nngols in aud out of
tho flesh, I am recovering very fast.
Dr. J. I’. Bryant, who is now operating in Dr.
Hathaway’s rooms, at 119 Wisconsin street, kind
ly invited ino to como and. bo healed. When I
arrived hero lust Saturday, I could not, to save
my life, have walked from the passenger train to
tho horse-cars—a distance of about thirty foot;
now I walk from one-half to one mile.per day.
Tlie Doctor has actually caused tho “lame man
to leap as an hart," and the tongue of the dumb to
“ Speak nnd sing,” since ho has been here.

Dr, Hathaway, one of. our best Spiritualists

ty oiTrogrewIvcSpIrltuallsts,’ and have secured Metro poll tan
Hall, comet ofNfntli nnd walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Sunday morning, and evening., at ION
and 7N o'clock.
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eral Intelligence ) also an Exponent of
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
Nineteenth Century.
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J. S. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and.will pay
especial attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Address. Raimer of Light office; Boston.
'
M... LIZZIE JJOTEN win
during Or.
31I8S
Will anaak
opcaK In
III Phlladalnhla
A nilBUOipxiia.QUring
UCtuber. Will make no other engagements to lecture until
further
notice.
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many
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above
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ftnnouncctncnt.
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~
street, Boston, 31RA8.
. N. Frakk WniTi willspeak fn Troy* N. 1 .. during October;
In hlkhart, Ind., during hovembor; in Milwaukee. WIs., durlug January. Willanswcrcallstolecturelnthe West Sundays
and week evenings through tho rest of the winter. Apply
Immediately. Address as above.
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. C0OWI.KT may be addressed at Havana,
MasonCo.'lli. Will receive subscriptions forth© Banner of
Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
. ,
Mni AnnruTA A nttnurvR win inrtnrA inrharlMtnwn nn
SIRS.
AUGUSTA
A. LURRIBB
Will lecture
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well
through thowhiter.andanswercallstolccturebclbrcllterary,
political and spiritual societies. Address, box SIS, Lowell,
Mml, or a. atfovo.
.
Charles A. Hatdrn will apeak In Lowellduring October;
.....................
. .......................
................
In Philadelphia
during November.
Will...............................
make engagements
in ipesiTlnthe
ntinale In *l.n 'iVeuThrougiitiio
IV.ia* »L./>.,nh SI.a winttr
aarlntaa snd
anti ipring
anFiimnf
IftRK It
If
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o? 18W,
tho friend! dcjlre. Addreta a> above.
,
A.B. WniTiso, of Michigan, will lecture In Washington', D.
C., during October. Address as above (care G. A. Bacon, box
onX
i till r*nv i
*
MWUiiavr.l,
....
. MJ?s.*'i‘"'A.n9S,I0.K^,Llcc.tnl,ln„MII,L*.t,kccl1X!!'r'.<,lir'
IngOctobcr: In Cleveland, O., during November! InElkhart,
Hid., during December and January., Would bo happy to
make ntrther engagements In the West
Austbx E. Sixxoxs will speak In Woodstock, yt, on the
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the eocond Sunday, aM In
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the
coming year. Address, Woodstock. V«. ■
Moses Hull will speak In Milwaukee, Wls„ during Novembcri In Grand Rapids, Mich., during December. Will answer
calls to lecture the remainder of the winter.
„
'
_ Wabbkx Ciiasb will lecture In Syracuse, N. Y.,pct. 1 and
8: In Rochester, Oct. 10) will attend the National Convcntlonat Phtladelp'ilaln October, and lecture In Vineland, N.J.,
during November f during January and February next In
Waslilngton, D. C.t during Match n I'hl adelphla, and spend
next summer In the WestT He will receive subscriptions lor
the Banner of Llglit.
,
<
.•
W. A. D. Henn will epeak In Grand Rapids, MlcludwfM
November, llssrlll answer calls io lecture during tbe iUl And
winter. Address,Cleveland,O.:i
>
• .. ■ i
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■ JOHN J. DYER,k CO.. M School ttreet. Bolton.
A. WILLIAMS A CO.,J00 Waehlngtonatreel,Boston.
2iiVI*MpnFd*N°xvwH ‘cOMPAltY 121 Nassau Streit
„?£'?.''J* £-'“0AN
UOMPARY, ixi nassau stress
N®A.
ht York city.
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AVlNnll l>hltaAelnh a. Fa.
...........................
JOHN IL w’aI.SH?Jlsdtion street, Chicago. Illinois. ...
TALLMADGE A (Jo., No. 109 Monroe street, Chicago, Ill.
_ . ,
" '
RETAIL AGENTS i
J. B. LOOMIS, nt our New Yotk Blanch office,.274 Cans]1st.
C. W. THOMAS, « Fourth Avenue, opposite the Bible
House, NewYork..
T. ,B. l'U<JH«co»Uiw“t Mmer ot Sixth andkCliestnut Sts.,
r jlA,,JdPrilrfroii southwest corner Fourth end Cbestnnt
corn r r°urtn ana vo
w‘fr. BOBlXlft No. 20 Exchange street, I’orfWnd.Me.
»Xvi8 BROTHERS, M Exchange street, Portland, Me-, •
j. w. BARTLETT. Bangor, Me
.
'
■ > .
Oi r, ANDERSON, <M Seventh street, (opposite the PollOffice), Washington, D. C.
_
v. E. RODINBON, No. 8 Market street, Cprnlng, H. Y.
.
■
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' COBA WILBURN, LaSalle, Hi.
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Mu. Faxxu B. Fxltox will speak In Lynn, Oct. 20| ln '
FublMirs wAo insert Me srboesJPnsFfftnt three times,
Che“ea; Dec.l and 101 In Lynn. Dcc.17 andgt. '.W1J1 twrfvr
attention to it
calls to loctifrs during the aniunut and. winter. Atiiw. Me Banner one year. Jt mil
to thrir address on
South Malden, Mass.
.
receipt the payere mtn the adoeriurments marled. ,
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